
A FREEDOM JL-iberty will not descend to a people; a

Seople must rais« themselves to a liberty; 
is a blessing that must bs earned before 
can be enjoyed.

—Colton dtfte Jtampa Maiin News WEATHER
W )P O' TEXAS—Mostly cloudy with scat
tered thunderstorms and heavy rain thin 
afternoon and tonight. Partly cloudy tomor
row. i^>w expected in Pampa tonight, 68, 
high tomorrow, 78.
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POPPY DAY REMINDER— A total of 3 3 posters, made by the 8th grade art 
students of Miss Roy Riley at the junior high school, have been placed in down
town businesses by, left to right, Keith Gregory, Don Hazel and Glen Warner. 
Tomorrow is Poppy Day and “ Poppy Girls” of the American Legion Auxiliary 
will be on downtown streets. (News Photo)

Reunion Date Set Poppy Day Tomorrow Will 
By Ex-students Honor This Nation's Heroes

The Pampa High School Ex-Stu
dents group has set the date for! 
next year's reunion, according to 
John Schoolfleld, president.

The reunion will be held on Nov. 
and special guests will be mem

bers of the 1931-32 football team 
Other activities are also b e i n g  
planned to assure ex-students of 
having a good time at the reunion.

Schoolfleld u id  that further an
nouncements will be forthcoming 
on plans of the group. Those who 
are working on the reunion Include 
Schoolfleld, Mrs. Elmer Fite, v ice1 
president; Johnny Campbell, sec- 
oretary • treasurer; Mrs. R u b y  
Capps, Jack Edmondson and mem- 
here of the student council, Cam-1 
eton Marsh and Mrs. Virginia Mc
Donald.

Tourist Group 
Meets Tomorrow

The tout st development commit
tee of the Pampa Chamber of 
Commerce will meet tomorrow; 
morning in the conference room of 
the chamber at 10 o'clock, accord
ing to Oliver Trimble, chairman of 
the committee.

Trimble said that some l o c a l ,  
business relating to the handling of 
traffic over roads in the T e x a s '  
Panhandle involving some detours; 
will be discussed. All members o f1 
Inc romnvlttee, he said, are urged 
to attend.

Bright red flowers of memory 
will be worn here tomorrow in 
salute to the nation's war dead as 
Pampa observes annual Poppy 
Day.

The flowers, artificial p o p p i e s  
made by disabled war veterans, 
will be distributed on the streets 
throughout the day by volunteer

New Storm Siren 
Enroute To Pampa

Gray County Sheriff Rufe Jordan 
reported this morning that he ex
pected the storm siren which ha 
ordered recently for the city of 
Pampa to arrive no later than 
Monday.

The siren, which was ordered 
liom tha Georg* F. Cake Company 
of Berkeley. Calif., was reported 
to have already been ahlpped from 
that city.

The siren was ordered by Jordan 
in hia capacity as civil dafense co
ordinator after the tornado which 
hit Silverlon last week impressed 
upon many the fact that gome sort 
of warning system should be pro
vided for the city in the event of a 
similar emergency in this area.

The siren ordered stands 58 inch
es in height, and will coat an ap
proximate 3330.

Chinese Mobs Wreck 
American Embassy
Lake McClellan

__Offered To Pampa
In what was termed an "excep-lthe McClellan Creek Land Utilize- Ing of intentions Tha public im-

tional”  decision, the United States I tion Project, including Lake Mc- 
Department of Agriculture hat of-|ciellan. The project covers 1,440 
fered to give Lake McClellan to j acres.

workers of tha American Legion 
Auxiliary.

Contributions will be received by 
the auxiliary for support of its re
habilitation work for disabled vet
erans and its child welfare ac
tivities for needy children of vet
erans. according to Mrs. J. M, 
Foster, president of the Pampa 
auxiliary unit.

Arrangements for the Poppy Day 
activities of the auxiliary are un
der the direction of Mrs. F. W. 
Shotwell, Poppy Day chairman, 
and she is assisted by Mrs. Roy 
Hall, co-chairman.

Mrs Foster stated, “ We hope 
everyone in the city will wear a 
poppy tomorrow. A poppy on every ! 
lapel will show that thia is a city 
which remembers with honoring 
gratitude those who gave t h e i r  
lives defending our free country. 
Wearing *  poppy is a personal 
salute to tha memory of t h o s e  
who died for America."

Coins dropped into the contri bu
tton boxes of the Poppy Day work
ers will go into the auxiliary’s re
habilitation and child welfare funda 
to help support the work b e i n g  
done constantly tor disabled veter
ans and children of veterans. “ We 
hope that while honoring the war 
dead tomorrow, the people of our 
city will give generously to help 
war victims still within the reach 
of human aid," Mrs. Foster con
cluded.

the City of Pampa.
The decision was revealed in a 

meeting last night in the County 
Courthouse. All members of t h e  
City ‘Commission and County Com
mission, and members of tha pub
lic improvements committee of the 
Pampa Chamber of Commerce 
were in attendance as well aa rep
resentatives of the U.8. Forestry 
Service.

It developed at the meeting that 
Pampa may receive, without coat,

The decision by the Agriculture 
Department bore three stipula
tions, however. They were that the- 
damaged spillway be either repair
ed or a new one constructed, the 
area be maintained as a recrea
tional park for publuc use and tha 
concessionaire, D. P. Killgo, be 
retained for the remainder of his 
current contract with the Depart
ment of Agriculture.

The direct details of the decision 
came aa a result of misunderstand-

New Storms Threaten 
Battered Southwest

By UNITED PRESS
A nearly stationary clash of air 

masses threatened new atorms to
day in the hail, rain and tornado 
battered Southwest.

Winds up to 73 m.p.h. swept a 
river of rain and hall across north 
central Texas, causing flooding in 
Dallas and Fort Worth, uprooting 
trees 
lines

Tornadoes

lands sent the Missouri, Ohio and 
Mississippi rivers surging toward 
flood crest. Floods in stream tn 
southern Illinois forced some 100 
families from their homes.

The prolonged wet weather has 
delayed farmer* from working in 
their fields in the Midwest and 
Plains states. Oklahoma Sutherl

and knocking out power ties estimated crop damage in that
| state alone in the millions of dot 

lipped sections o f . lars.
Arkansas, one shredding the roof Heavy rains aoakad Texas. Ark 
and steeple of a cllurfch at Mon ansas, aoutharn Missouri, eastern 
Ucello only moments after 80 per J Oklahoma, southern Illinois, south- 
sons had fled to safety. Other j  em Indiana and western Ken- 
twisters hit at Glen wood and Con ! tucky.
way, Ark. Dallas was hit by a 3 78-inch

The week-long onslaught of vio- rainfall in a few hours, and Fort 
lent atorms has killed at least 58 J Worth was swamped by a 2.28- 
peraons, moat of them in Missouri.
Thirty-nine persona were killed in 
& massive twister that struck Kan
sas City Monday night, and 14 par
sons died in other Missouri tor
nadoes.

BMP BOY Chapter 
Three

Hair Clinic Phase For Elmer

Among the latest victims were 
a Doniphan. Mo., man who 
drowned Thursday when hia truck 
was awept away by floodwaters, 
and an Indiana man who drowned 
in the rain - swollen Ohio River 
near New Washington, Ind.

Heavy rains throughout the mld-

Ry ELMER WHEELER
'  The hair tonic bottle and th e  
comb had become Elmer's phobia. 
Mv barber was giving me another 
one; he had a full head of hair.
* o  I gave him up.

Then I decided maybe a visit to 
one of those advertised hair clin
ics would solve my problem. I 
picked out a leading one in town 
and sneaked into ita second-floor 
office.

Thoae “ before'' and "a fter" ads 
really got me.

I told the man I wasn't worried 
much, but I d been in the build
ing and thought since I hed a few 
minutes, I'd sec what he had to 
say. Then I tried to pretend a lack 
of interest.

But hia every movement inter-
• sated me. I watched him like A 

country boy watches a water melon 
grow.

He took toothpicks. Pul on pieces 
of cotton. He parted my hair ever 
a0 carefully. He treated my hair 
with great care, ‘almost kindness. 
He surely showed hia appreciation 
of the hair I had left.

He put tha cotton under a mic
roscope. He did many things that 
looked real acientific to me, some
times nodding in approval, then 
again scowling as though he had 
discovered something with legs on 
it.

• I tried to be bored about the 
whole thing, little knowing that a 
year from that day I ’d be in a real 
panic and would be openly Inviting

• advice, help, auccor.
Finally he stopped all the test

ing- Took off hia lenses, w i p e d  
them professionally, and after a 
tantalizing time, roughed and aald:

"Young man, within a year you’ll 
be aa bald aa I am !”

Yipes — I hadn't noticed t he j  
guy was bald.

"That la." he went on, “ unless 
you are smarter than I was and 
catch the trouble before It catches 
up with you."

I signed up for 12 treatments.
Week after week I'd aneak Into 

* hia offict, feeling like a bookkeep
er who was afraid they’d a o e n  
•etch up to hia embeaillng.
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" I was so mad I kicked the dog

City Will 
Be Entered 
In Contest

Member* of the publicity and 
general information committea of 
the Pampa Chamber of Commerce 
voted thia morning to anter Pam
pa in the All - American C i t y  
Awards Contest.

The contest is sponsored yearly 
by the National Municipal league 
and Look magazine. Awards are 
given 
brackets.

Members of tha committee felt 
that Pampa had a strong bid avail
able through the many community- 
interest projects which have been 
successful here during the past 
yesr. according to Joel Combs, 
chairman.

To enter the contest, a city must 
submit reason* for entering and 
have a community • interest proj
ect or projects as the principal rea
son for entering.

inch deluge. Power was knocked 
out in sections of Dallas and Mar
shall.

Tornadoes swirled through the 
I air over Mount Pleasant, Tyler 
j and San 8aba, Tex., and near 
Shreveport, La., but they appar
ently caused no damage.

Other severs rain* last night hit 
U ttle Rock, Ark., with more than 
2 Inches of water, while Memphis 
and Pine Bluff, Ark., reported 
more than an inch. Thundershow
ers along the Gulf Coast dumped 
more than four inches at Mobile, 
Ate.

Highway 66 
Work Nearing 
Completion

provementa committee of the local 
chamber of commerce had written 
the Department of Agriculture ask
ing if there weie a possibility ei
ther the county or city could take 
over the lake and make improve
ments to it and maintain it.

Forestry service representatives 
took tha letter to mean the city, 
alone, wished to take over t he j  
project and mad* the application- 
with the Secretary of Agriculture 
Eira Taft Benson to that end.

Secretary Benson gave the de
partment’s permission to turn the j  
property over to the city. It was I 
an "exceptional" decision, E R. 
Huber, of Albuquerque, N.M., act-1 
ing regional forester, pointed out 
because ordinarily, the department 
disposes of Land Utilization Proj- 
eota to state agencies only through 
sale. >

In thia caae. however, the ex
ception is due to the fact that the 
Department of Agriculture Is not 
able to accomplish the needed res
toration work of placing and main
taining the dam and spillway in a 
safe condition.

TTie misunderstanding, however,

Formosans Protest US 
Acquittal Of Army Sergeant

By ROBERT BROWN 
United Pres* Staff Correspondent

TAIPEI, Formosa (U P )— Chinese mobs wrecked the 
United States embassy and other buildings, burned em
bassy cars and beat up at least nine Americans in a series 
of riots today. The Nationalist government imposed limit
ed martial law tonight.

The rioters, inflamed over the acquittal of an Ameri
can soldier by a U. S. Army court martial for the slaying 
of a Chinese peeping tom, overran and wrecked even tha 
Taipei police station.
----------------------------------------------  They also smashed the office*

Legislature 
Ends Session

By O. B. LLOYD JR. 
United Pres* staff Correspondent

AUSTIN (UP) — The 55th Leg
islature ended at 6 pm. Thurs
day night, climaxing a stormy 
four-and-ona-half month session 
rocked by scandals and charges 
of corruption.

Adjournment killed last minute 
efforts to pass a key water con
servation proposal which would 
have set up a 100 million dollar 
program for purchase of conserva
tion storage space in federal res
ervoirs.

A lobbyist control act endorsed 
was expected to be solved through j by Gov. Price Daniel also died 
city-county cooperation. with the adjournment, but the gov-

Engineers G. K. Reading, senior ernor’s proposal to reorganize the 
resident engineer of the T a x a s ! ln*ur,nc* Commission won final 
Highway Department, and Way -! approval at tha morning sessions 
land Merriman, of a local engineer- of ,he Hou*e * nd Senate, 
ing firm, inspected the damaged Gov- Daniel's office claimed a 
spillway and dam Wednesday tnd record of better ,fl>n 92 P«r cem 
reported their findings to t h o i  e of the •dmlnistration program as

George Christian, the press secre-p resent.
They pointed out that their re

connaissance was merely visual 
and not extensive to the p o i n t  
where they could make an accu
rate estimation of tha cost of re
pairing the spillway, one of the 
stipulations of the transfer.

They, along with the Forestry 
Service representatives, felt that 
an extensive investigation should 
be made to determine the approxi
mate coat of repairs.

As a result, city, county a n d  
chamber of commerce officials 
agreed to wait for an engineering 
study before taking any action on 
the government's offer.

I f  the lake were to be maintain
ed by the county, the r e q u e s t  
would have to be re-submitted to 
Secretary Benson for approval. As 
a result, some sort of a coopera
tive maintenance plan is b e i n g  
sought by city and county officials 
However, Huber pointed out that 
the government would have to deal 

i with on* specific unit.
Forestry service representative 

I present at the meeting Included 
Huber and W. J. Caserta, con - 

I struction superintendent, of Albu
querque. and W. P. Blarney, proj
ect manager, Cheyenne, Wyo.

of the United States Information 
Service and attempted to atorm 
the headquarters of the U.S mili
tary advisory group.

Nationalist police stood by with
out acting when a few hundred 
persons started demonstrating in 
front of the embassy. But thia 
small crowd soon swelled to a 
mob of about 10,000 and an orgy 
of violence began.

Stormed Station
Belatedly, the police moved la 

to stop the rioting and arrested 
a number of demonstrators. Their 
friends stormed the police station 
in an effort to free them.

The government tonight de
clared martial law in ail area* 
where American installations and 
homes are located.

All Americans were advised to 
stay off the streets.

Those who were trapped in tha 
embassy when the attacks started 
were beaten by the rioters. An 
embassy offlctal reported later 
all were removed to safety. He 
said their injuries were not be
lieved serious.

The mob turned the embassy 
into a shambles and burned A i m s  
lean cars and trucks parked tn the 
embassy motor pool. They ripped

tarv. said hia talley showed 47 of I down the U.S. flag and hoisted tha 
51 recommendations passed Chinese Nationalist flag in it*

place while Nationalist p o l i c e  
stood by In trucks without taking

recommendations passed 
Four Failed

The four failing were provision
for a state-wide law enforcement action.
commission, the lobbyist act, reg-! A small crowd first gathered in 
istration of persons representing j front of the embassy and began 
others before state agencies and hurling rocks through the window*, 
the water conservation bill |11 swelled tnt0 *  mob

The final piece of legislative which crashed through the am- 
work in the House was 105-22 pas- *«“ « •  invaded the two-story
sag* of a controversial bill boost- white concrete building and
ing the maximum weekly pay
ments under the workmen's com
pensation system from 325 to 335.

The Senate spent its last hour 
fighting off an attempt by Sen 
George Parkhouse of Dallas to act 
on the water proposal.

Simultaneously administration 
lieutenants sought futilely to re
vive the measur3 on the House 

To avoid action in the Senate. 
Sen. Otis Lock of Lufkin held the 
floor explaining a resolution ask
ing Congress to cut foreign aid 
when Parkhouse supporters chal- 
spending. Contention developed 
when Parkhouse supporters chal
lenged Lock's right to the floor.

Dilatory Tactir*
Sen. Jep Fuller of Port Arthur 
(See LEGISLATURE. Page 3)

wrecked the interior.
Americana Escape Injury

Most of the Americans in the 
embassy were out to lunch when 
the mob attacked, enraged be
cause the American Army ser
geant and his family were flown 
to safely in The Philippines. On* 
crowd gathered at the airport to 
try to lynch the American soldier.

But two Americans were trapped 
in the basement with two Chinese 
women employes. They were How
ard Chaille. 35. of Indianapolis, 
Ind., and administrative officer, 
and messenger Frank Nesci. They 
were saved by slamming shut th# 
steel doors of the strong room 
which is an air raid shelter.

Anti - American feeling begal 
sweeping Formosa Thursday wtoei 

(See CHINESE, Pag* I )

G. K Reading, resident engineer
of the 8tat* Highway Department, 
reported that the engineer's office 
hope* to complete work on the four 
lane divided highway on route ««  

to citie* in various * i i  e | between Jericho and Groom. Read
ing eaid that, weather permitting, 
there should be little more than 
three days work for the comple
tion of the 10.051 miles stretch on 
Highway 66

The construction of the four 
lanes had started in October of 
1955, with several hold-ups caus
ed by weather condition*

All that remains. Reading said, 
is the laying of black top on the 
shoulder paving, and this, he add
ed, should be finished by Monday

BIG EATERS

Member* of the committee w ill’ 01 l f '' H'
prepare exhibits to submit to a This is all the construction work

I now became a clinic addict.
I kept It up tor six months and 

everything was going fine, includ
ing my hair. At times hope came 
to me when he told me m i n e  
might be one of the cases t h a t  
was curable by treatments, "ex 
pensive ones."

I became self-satisfied with my
self. I was whipping baldness as I 
had whipped calories.

I'd perhaps consent now to let 
the vet give my dog the haircut.

Up until now I just couldn’t see 
myself standing by and watching 
the dog’s long hair fall to t h e  
floor of the vet's place.

Life was really being good to 
me. I was smarter than most bald 
boya.

Then one night. In a bragging 
mood, I told the wife how I was 
doing something that would go 
down In history. I had solved the 
baldness problem.

"Seen the hack of your h e a d  
lately?" she asked.

I hadn't. She advised me I had 
better take a good look-. I d i d .  
Wow! I had a hole In the back end 
of my hair.

A hole in my hair.
I was so mad, I kicked the dog. 

He'd never get to that vet now
Next: Elmer Finally Goea to the 

Doc.

If M comes from e Hardware 
i Store, w* have It. Lewie Hdwe.

(Adv.j. [ cO* fflikM.

special jury which selects the win- beinK done at the present, with the 
ners. Comment on the project thia 
morning was that the city, schools 
and chamber of commerce each 
had a number of projects comple
ted successfully last year and 
which would make the city eligi
ble to enter the contest.

Housing Group 
Meets Wednesday

A meeting of the special housing 
committee of the Pampa Chamber 
of Commerce will be held at 
Poole's Steak House Wednesday at
noon.

At this time officials of the Fed
eral Housing Administration will 
be present to meet with the com
mittee end to furnish complete in
formation on regulations governing 
housing needed in this area within 
the next few months

repairing of the bridge* which 
were washed out or damaged with
in the county next on the list.

An agreement was reached with 
Gilvin and Terrell of Amarillo to 
work with the local engineers on 
two 0t the bridges crossing McClel
lan Creek. This repair work. Read
ing said, should begin sometime 
tn the middle of next week

The bridges to be worked on are 
currently carrying light traffic on 
the east side of the span. Construc
tion work will consist of the re
placing of pilings on the Lefors-AI- 
anreed bridge When this is com
pleted, the bridge will be used ss 
a detour until the repair work on 
the larger bridge on State High
way 273 between I^efors and Mc
Lean la completed Work on 
this second bridge, Reading re
ported. should take at least e 
month and possibly more, and an 
emergency appropriation has been 
asked from the state for between

JaJie Osborne tg chairman of tha 375.000 to 3100,000 to taue car* of
jail operations.

Three of the biggest men ,n> well, anyplace, got together yesterday at th# an
nual Grandview picnic held at Grandview School. The affair is looked forward 
to every year by the "older hands” in Gray County as a place to get plenty of 
good food and fellowship The community sponsors the event yearly Left ta 
nght, the “ big” eaters are. John Baggerman, Gray County Sheriff Rufq Jordan, 
and Pampa attoi ,ey, Fred Cary. (Naw, Photo)
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VFW Auxiliary With Post Members 
Plan Encampment This Week End

SUNDAY AFTERNOON REC ITAL
To present selections in Mrs Roy Johnson's Sundoy afternoon recital in the First Metho
dist Church are, front row, left to right, Roddy Broy, John Monn, and Ronny Bray, back 
row, left to right, Duke Garren and Jimmie Don Bradford (Photo by Smiths)

Auxiliary Gives A4rs Roy Johnsons Pupil-Pianists
May Day Party In Sunday Afternoon Recital

The DMF Auxiliary met in the 
home of Mre. C. D. Anderson for a 
May Day party recently w i t h  
Mmea. Homer 8cherer and Bob 
Brandon as hostesses.

Mrs. O. O. Richmond was elect
ed May queen and crowned with a 
coronet of flowere.

May baskets were made by the 
members with a prise being 
awarded to Mrs. Hupp Clark. 
Game prue was won by Mis. Gene 
Guinn and the door pnse was won 
by Mrs. Sam Gooden.

Table decorations featured a 
may-pole with streamers attached 
to a sprev of spring flowere. which 
were presented to each member 
and guqst.

Refreshments of strawberry 
cake, 4°tfee, Cokes, and mints 
were served.

Secret Pal gifts were exchanged. 
Mre. J. E. Gray, formerly of At
chison. ’ Kan., was welcomed as 
n r ifm en ib e i.

Thos  ̂ present, in addition to 
those mentioned, were Mmes. Ho
mer Kfsslnger. Art Kahler. B i l l  
Lawless. Clyde Martin, Thomas 
Bruce, 'Dorothy Wheelock, Sand- 
ford MeQulgg, Walter Murphy, Le
on Brown, C. D. Anderson. R a y  
Calea, J. W. GambtU, and guests. 
Mmes. 0. O. Richmond, Ina Cales

On Sunday afternoon at 3 p.m. 
in the Fellowship Hall of the First 
Methodist Oiurch. Mrs Roy John
son will present her piano students 
in recital.

Those who are to play are: 
Miss Harriet Henderson, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. E L. Henderson, 
who will play “ By A Blue La
goon’ ’ ; Leslie Watkins, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Wat
kins. “ My First Waltz” ; Miae Pris
cilla Dobbin, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray D o b b i n ,  “ Flying 
Leaves” ; Miss Patsy Lou Hollo
way, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
R. Holloway. “ Rhapsody 1 n 
Scales"; Miss Janie Leverich, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Lev
erich, “ Spinning Song” ; Duke Gar
ren, son of Mr. and Mrs. L. L. 
Garren, "The Marine’s Hymn"; 
John Mann, son of Dr. and Mrs 
A W Mann, “ Sklpptty . Skip” ; 
Miss Sara Beth Hahn, daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. H. H Han. “ Allegro

and Mrs. Quinn, a former member.
The next meeting will be an ice 

cream supper with members' hus
bands as guests. The time and 
date will be announced later. Host
esses will be Mmes. L. C. Was 
sell, Grover Austin, J r , a n d  
George Hofsess.

in C "; Miss Beverly Langley, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Langley, “ Valse Petite” ;.

Mlse Gall Champion, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Champion, 
“ Rhapsodic” ; Ronny Bray, son of 
Mrs Thelma Bray. “ Dangerous 
Journey” ; Roddy Bray, son of 
Mra. Thelma Bray, "Hawaiian 
Love Song” ; Mis* Janie Thompson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W, 
Thompson, “ To A Wild Rose” ; 
Jimmie Don Bradford, eon of Mr. 
and Mrs LaDon Bradford, the 

I first movement "Adagio 8ostenu- 
|to”  of the “ Moonlight Sonata” ; 
i Miss Joy Morgan, daughter of Mr. 
and Mra Myles Morgan, “ Impro
visation and Melody". •

The public Is cordially Invited to 
hear thl, recital.

The Veterans of Foreign Wars
Auxiliary met Tuesday evening at 
eight in the VFW Hall

It was announced that members 
will place flags on graves of de
ceased VFW post members on Me
morial Day and potted-plants will 
be placed on the graves of Auxil
iary members. During the meet
ing, tray favors to be used on 
Memorial Day were made for the 
patients in Highland Memorial Hos
pital

Members reported that they had 
cooperated with the blood ■ typing 
project being sponsored by th e  
Welfare Index.

Oth*r business conducted during 
the meeting: members voted ap
proval of a donation to be made 
to the Stiverton Tornado F u n d ;  
and a check wa* mailed to the 
Welfare Index to apply on rent of 
building. Auxiliary members will 
serve coffee and rolls at the Dis
trict Encampment for the ladies 
meeting to be held in the Lovett 
Memorial Library on May 2*. This 
mestlng will begin at 10 a m. with 
the dlatrlct president in charge.

It wae announced that t h e 
District Nine Encampment will be 
held here Saturday and Sunday. 
Regtatration will be held in v r w  
hall Saturday from 1 until 5 p.m. 
Fellowehlp hour will be h e 1 d In 
Poole's Steak Houae from 5-7 p.m.

A dance will be held In Poole'a
ballroom in the evening.

On Sunday, the auxiliary w i l l  
conduct a business meeting in Lo
vett Memorial Library from 10 
a.m. until noon. The VFW P o s t  
will have their buaineea meeting at 
the eame time in the VFW Hall.

A banquet will be held at tl:So 
Sunday in Poole’s Steak House to 
climax the two-day encampment.

At the conclusion of the Tuesday 
evening business meeting, coffee 
and cookies were served by Mme* 
Frank Hudgei and Earl Eckroat.

Members present at the meeting 
were Mmee. Bill Abernathy, Je,s 
Beard, Earl Eckroat, Bill Leon
ard, Frank Hudgei, E. A. Hen- 
thorn, C. D. Malone, Carl Wright. 
Dock Stuart, Jones Seitz, and Ver
non Ituckey.

Manners 
Make Friends

Tou can almoet alwaye get a 
laugh by making fun of someone 
However, if the comment is cruel 
enough the leugh la likely to ber

Teen-Agers Recently 
Honored With Party

(Special t© The News)
SKELLYTOWN — David Peara- 

ton and Joe Grange were hosts re
cently for a party in the I OOF Hall. 
Teen-age games were played and 
refreshments of punch and cookies 
wars eerved by Mmea J. M 
Grange end Milee Pear,ton

Guests were Bill Riley, B e t t y  
Newby, Kay Allen, Sherry Croup- 
er of Springcreek, Jerry Braddock, 
Jerry Stevsna, Mack McAIllater, 
Joe Grange. Jerry Fitch, A n n  
Burch, Deana McGee. Dean Read. 
Dick Hanna. Jeryt Nan Welbom, 
Nancy Grant. Donald Carter, Carol 
Rapp, and Margaret Meeka.

The ellver pieces that do not ho!*’ 
food or are not uaed as ash tray* ( 

can be lacquered tb prevent tern, 
lehlng. But lt'a 'dually better ts 
have the job done fey an expert ra
ther than attempt It yourealf.

Read The Nswe Claaelfted Ada

■CAN YOU—
recall the Incident of l.lnd 
bergh's New York to Paris 
flight May *1, IM ir

Plan to re-Hve and make that 
thrilling Atlantic hop . . .  see

“The Spirit of 
St. Louia”

LaNoro SUNDAY

C i  e  t o e i f a
WFFKFW 9PFOAI'

SWIfT’S HONEYGUP 
MEllORINE r>9 59c

Memorial Day 
Wreaths, Sprays

n n  „

$ 8 4 9

Afternoon Recital 
By Piano Groups

Mrs W D Waters is presenting 
two groups of piano students in 
spring recitals Sunday afternoon In 
the First Assembly of God Church,
500 S. Cuyler, at 2.50 o'clock.

Elementary a n d  Intermediate 
students who will play In first re
cital are Mary Jane Roes. Connie 
Crow, Bmce Oitlders. Cynthia 
Thomas. Michael Noblltt, Danny 
Childere, Michael Wise. Douglas 
Skaggs Sen William,, Larry John
son, John Osborne. Dana Cantrell, 
and 8andra Childers.

Larry Johnson will play "A t the 
Chmpfire," Krentzlln; M i c h a e l  
Wise. “ Whirling Leaves.’ ’ Burnam, 
San Williams play* ,rCotton Fluff," 
Smith, and Sandra Childers plays 
“ Fireflies," Grant Schaeffer. Also 
several two piano numbers, both 
duo and quartets, will be present
ed.

After a five minute Intermission, 
junior high and high ichool stu
dents will be presented featuring 

I music of all eras — classic, ro
mantic and modem in both solo 
and two piano numbers.

Older students playing In second 
recital will be Dana Cantrall, Kar
en ^jonohan. Candy Noblltt. Mary 
Ellen Williams, Janet Osborne, Jon 
Naylor, Linda Joyce McDonald, 
Naylor, Linda Joyce McDonald. B

Bonnie Glaxner and Lnda Steele 
Miss Joan Jones wil be guest 

vocal,t with her mother, Mre. W.
Cavln Jones, a , accompanist.

The pbicti is cordially Invited to an embarrassed one. You can even 
Miss Joan Jones wit) be guest sometime, win a reputation a# a 

vocalist with her mother, Mre. W wft by such clevemese.
Calvin Jones, as accompanist. If you want to win friends you

The public is cordially invited to j had better use yourself as a tar 
attend. |get when you want to get a laugh.

That cabinet under the elnk fre
quently la Jammed with use 
lest things This is e good time of 
year to clean out those empty oot- 
tles and boxes, scrub the Inside 
down with hot soapy water and put 
back only the things you really 
need.

something
new

a t ...

slacks or shorta aren't 

you— try the slim, no-iron

culotte dress

798
sizes 10-20

a wonderful eporteweer Item

for e cool, comfortable, sum

mer wardrobe . . . the free

dom of pants, the grace of 

a dim dree* end above ell,

cool comfort- tip closing 

guaranteed weehtble.

0  orange #  lime #  kelly 

0  turquoise 0  charcoal

...T h e  Shoes You Love to
Live In ...

For light flexibility, amazing walking 
ease, the new ENNA JETTICKS ore your 
smartest choice Their young slimming 
lines give your feet more grace. Come 
in today and try on several styles—

Totoo —  Closed heel pump with 
slender mid-high heel in white 
mesh with white coif trim 
or block mesh with 
black potent 
trim.

$10.95 Pr.

Bandette —  Smart mid- 
heel sandal in all white 

or black potent —
$10.95 Pr.

Snuggle —  You will love to 
snuggle into o ooir of these block 
mesh pumps with patent t r im -  
in that dressy little low heel—

$10.95 Pr.

OTHIR STYLiS

$9.95-$10.95 Pr.

We Give And Redeem Pampa Progress Stamps

S m ith  J  C ^ u a fity  ~Sht oeA

Quality Shoes for the Entire Family
207 N. Cuyler Phone 4-5321

Mrs. Stonley J. Stein, the 
f o r m e r  Jeonene Bowers, 
doughter of Mr. ond Mrs. 
Dove Bowers, south of Pam
pa, has recently been chosen 
as one of the top six beau
ties to represent the senior 
class for the year 1957 In 
Vanity Fair held at the Tex
as A&M College Mrs. Stein 
was also recently chosen as 
"Civilian Sweetheart" for 
1957 ond wos o finalist in 
the "Mrs Texas A&M" con
test for last year. Mr. Stein 
will be graduating from 
A&M College at the end of 
May and they will make 

their home in Pampa.

MILLINERY CLEARANCE

Vi price
This It Your Opportunity To Build Your 
Millinory Wardrobe At Budget Prices. 
You'll Find Over 100 Selections To 
Choose From. Black Straws, White ond
Pastels.

Dun
Pampa's Finest Dept. Store

M id - Season Clearance
3 Days Only-Salurday, Monday, Tuesday

Specially selected groupe of new spring and summer sportsweor Stocks are 
fairly complete ond most all sizes You will appreciate the values with a full 
summer's wear oheod of you.

200 Spring & Summer 2-Pc. Dresses
Cotton Dresses with short sleeves that con be worn from now till September—  
Skirts with box pleots— inverted pleats or circular— you will olso find quilted 
skirts in this group. You will want several when you see them.

$ 7 8 8  $ Q 8 8  $8 1088

BLOUSES
Your Choico of More Than 300 Blouses

From our selection of famous brands Joy Stevens, Judy Bond ond Morlove 
blouses. You will find fobrics of cotton, ptmo cotton ond orlon, pylon chiffon 
and silk Tailored and dressy styles in white, pastels or poftems Short ond 
3/4 sleeves. Size 30 to 38

$3.95 Value Volues To $7.95 Volues To $10.95

$799 $799 $£.993 6
T-Shirts
From our reguior stock of 2 95 sellers in solid color woshoble knits. 1

79

Capri Pants
Solid colors or prints This is a repeat of a complete sell-out.

$2 99

Capri Sets
Solid color aobordine pants with draw string Sleeveless pin check top 
Mode to sell for much more 5

99

Linen Skirts $199 $7
Offering our complete line of Spring ond Summer f l | H |  K  
straight line skirts. Size 10 to 18 Reg 5 95 to 10.95

99

Costume Jewelry
Closeout of entire stock of Spring ond Summer Jewelry Reg 1 00 V r RICE

8 Ways To Buyi 
CASH 

CHARGE 
LAY  A-W AY

Books Closed! 
Purchases Made 

£  Now Will Not Be
Duo Until July 10

\
\



P I ) DIAMONDS 
14 K GoU

I  '100.

II DIAMONDS 
14-K Gold
'ISO.

4 DIAMOND 
Trie S.l
*125.

JOtiified with
12 DIAMONDS 

14-K Gold
$395

12 DIAMOND
ELGIN
' I l f - 14 DIAMOND 

HAM ILTON  
$375 4

I DIAMOND 
14-K Gold
•100.

I DIAMONOS 
Emerald-Cut St*

H U

Cask I t €!»•#*• f ) COO I I 
N»w H , i > t l  r* ! l J e* W

Diamond
Protected Purchase 
Plan Assures You 
Complete Satisfaction

IF YOU 1 
CAN T ]
COME IN 
US» THIS 
COUPON 
AND 
OR DIR

M ain ly  Abou t
* Ladicale* Paid Advertising

To Ask Brazil 
To Oust Cage

(Continued From Page One) 
acolined Lock of “ dilatory tactic*" 
and Sen. Dorsey Hardeman of San 
Angelo, preaiding, directed Lock
to "atop being dilatory." By CHAR, E,  TA V |j0 r

Mv enlirj; dairy herd for sale., fore returning to Guam. I *■ H.«zilian H.P̂ w h°p !t i.h * V̂  I United P n u  Staff Correspondent
R. E. Montgomery. 9 miles NE of Saturday enjoy fried chicken DALLAS (U P ) -  Brazilian Harold Pariah of Taft bioughti BKACH (U P )-F reck le -
Pampa. Dial Operator, ask for with strawberry shortcake. Com- j government Utroughthe State De- word ha t House( effort, to salvage “ J ~  “  McCoy and the Jew-

' , ‘ „  , «, M m  t  rtinino-> p&rtment, will be asked to declare the bill had failed. L ! laLeu rllluy ■* .
F  ‘  P‘ ele .meaU- ,10°- ° 4Z D‘ S playboy promoter BenJack Cage Earlier in the day the Senafe i9b couple who took her into their
Mm. W. A. Woelfl, the .laugh- Room. an undeairable alien and deport put the fioal touche* on .  b iil!home happily celebrated her first

ter of Mrs. W. R Ewing, 423 N.| Mr. and Mr*. T. C. JacLson *n- him lQ T(,xag l0 face an enjbezj,le. which waa the key to a corapro- * rad*  graduation today, knowing
Somerville, has returned to Pampa | terta, ned with a dinner on Thurs- ment indictment m|ae plan assuring t *399 a yea rjf°r  lh* first time they will always

Cage, former highflying head of P«y raise to teachers, estimated I b* ‘°?5 to. *ach ° Uiê  
the defunct ICT Insurance Co., 
was indicted on a charge of em

Hildy McCoy To 
Stay In Florida

CHINESE
(Continued From Page One)

48th
I Year

THE PAM PA DAILY NEWS
FRIDAY, MAY 24, 1951

’ from a visit in New York and will day evening in Vol's Restaurant in
visit friends and relative* here be-

Coty May Choose 
French Premier

Amarillo. Guests were Mmes. and 
Messrs. J. C. Freeman, Hue-
lyn Laycock, Virgil Moore, John, , _____ . . .
Kotara, Russell McConnell, E d d  ^ e n t  Thursday by a special
Harmon, Conard O'Neill, Ray Lou-! Dalla» coun,y « rand ^ ■
ie and A. D. Parsons.

to cost some 47 million dollars 
over the coming two fiscal years.

The bill, sent to the governor, 
postpones for two years a tax 
credit of $3,675,000 for three nat

PARIS (U P )— President Rene|(3lrl Sc° ut* (° r^  Df y C" n‘P ***' 
Coty was expected to nominate a ,,ion8' the reg.^rat.on date has

France's 23rdlbeen moved UP to June 1- A l l  
registrations should be in the Girl 

'Scout office by that date. Mrs. N

, , . , _ , i ing *. 4500,000 ICT check to buyIn order to facilitate the regls- *  , „  , , ,
, o __ i National Bankers Life Insurancetenng of Brownie and Intermediate ', ... . ..6  rV t  ■ to r i, u / i th o n t  n r t m n a n v  a u t h o r .

WM^ n̂ Cte, ^ ° r * " ' ge(S,y U•, ■ ural gas companies which paid

Hildy, 6. wag to’ make the wel
coming speech to parents and act

y. S: ” ' mtaiy Chou rt-martial sc- Hppeared before the embassy this smashing the embassy windows.
quitted M. Sgt. Robert G. Rey 
nolds of Colors, Md., of Involun
tary manslaughter in the death of

a “ hunger Hundreds of Chinese poured inmorning to stage
strike ”  She carried signs in C h i- ,r0m the *id«  and ,tha “ ob

, _  grew to thousands, shrieking their
Chines* Liu Chi-Jan the night of|nese and English proclaimmng: hatred of the Americans
Marsh 20. i "The killer Reynolds i* innocent?!

Reynolds found Liu p e e p i n g  
through the bathroom window at 
hi* wife who was drying herself 
off after taking a shower. Rey
nolds told the court-martial he

_  . . ■ Three truckloads of Chinese po-
Protest against the United S t a t e s ^  arrived on the *cene wjth
court-martial a* an unfair and un-jrif|M but not bay0nets. They re-
ju*t decision." I mained in their trucks. Chinese

Her actions so inflamed the i Nationalist fire companies also ar-

premier today 
aince World War II..

Co. stock without company author.
ity.

Sheriff Bill Decker said there

taxes under a law later held un
constitutional.

and dance in a rendition of "Snow and throughout Thuraday t h e y  
White And The Seven Dwarfs in cursed and jeered Americans on 
ceremonies at the Lear Private tbe *treet9. It was the most vio- 
School. lent anti-American sentiment seen

But no fairy tale could match on Formosa. It was the first dem- 
the real-life drama for Mr. and

fired in self defense at Liu when;crowd of 400 outside the embassy 
the Chinese came at him in the they began throwing atones,
dark as If he were attacking. -----------------------------------------------

The verdict angered the Chinese _________________________________

rived but made no effort to try to
stop the mob.

The Insurance Commission re- Mrs. Melvin B. Ellis, Thursday 
organization bill, replacing thf ix lo i i  Gov. Leroy Oolbns at Tal- 
present three • member agency lahsssee.

was no assurance that Cage would | wjtb an entirely new governor - ap-| Extradition Request Denied
be returned even if the he was1i t  . , — --  —— — —• ...... .... pointed board, cleared both cham-

Politlcal observers expected|G Kadingo Girl Scout Erector.! declared undesirable by the Bra-1 bera by aubaUntial mmajoritles
him to call on former Premier j w o u ld  „ k e  to atrega (hat the Day zjlian government The U S. has

4 J l'nV P .*V?n'D5®iy.ear'0ldn he* d 0f Camp sessions are open to every no standing extradition treaty with 
‘ the Central Resistance Party, to and Gir, gcout whelher or Brazil. -Party,

succeed Socialist Guy Mollet. Mol- 
let fell Tuesday night when he re
quested a giant tax increase to 
finance the costly Algerian war. 

■ The bitter dispute over France's 
Algerian policy claimed another

not their leader attends. The Day 
Camp program ig available to ev
ery Brownie and Intermediate 
Scout in Pampa.

The Desk and Derrick C l u b  
political casualty Thursday whenl wll> meet Monday evening at 
former Premier Pierre Mendez- 7 30 in the Beacon Supply Com- 
France resigned as chief of the pany office. 735 S Cuyler. Guest 
Radical Party. Mendet-F r a n e e  speaker will be Bob Rasmussen of 
quit because his party's other j Celanese, who will speak on "Pet- 
deputies in the National Assembly |r°  Chemicals and You.” 
refused to allow his lead in op- Mrs. Tom Cook. 900 N. Gray, 
posing Mollet's policies.

I.eft Country
Cage left the country for Brazil 

before ICT was put into receiver
ship by the Insurance Commis
sion.

Two legislative investigating 
panels invited Cage to return to 
Texas and tell his aide of the fail
ure of the insurance company in 
which organized labor lost thous
ands of dollar* when it was or
dered into receivership.

The measure provides for a full
time *15,000-a-year insurance 
board through Aug. 31, 1958. After 
that — to aatisfy Senate demands 
for a part-time board — the three 
members will be paid at a rate 
of *50 a day.

Commended Members 
Gov. Daniel commended mem- a Roman Catholic mother, 

beta of a House - Senate confer
ence committee who worked out 
the compromise version of the 
bill. He said in his opinion the 
final draft was an improvement 
over the original House proposal.

The governor noted that the bill

Collins announced late Thurs
day after g hearing that he is 
denying a petition to extradite the! 
Jewish couple to Massachusetts

onatration against * U.S. embassy 
aince the Communist-led riots in 
Nanking before Generalissimo Chi- 
ankg Kai-shek fled to Formosa. 

Mrs. Liu, widow of the victim,

Graham Calls N.Y.

I Cage told United Press news-
was nolifed Thursday morning of man Joseph A. Taylbr in Sao provides a new Insurance Com 

Coty wound up the third day of the death of her brother, S. F. Hin- pau]0i Brazil that his former asso-! mission building, moving the agen
his emergency conferences with son, in Graham.

, the various party leaders this 
morning. It was considered possi
ble he might hold off naming his 
premier-designate and Instead ap
point a "conciliator" to trv to Authorities today dragged Lake 

. smooth political bickering In the w »^»harhie for the body of Free- 
assembly. which must arrDroveman " ,aters Jr-. a 28-ye4r-oldapprove
the new premier.

Object of such a conciliation 
mission would be to keep from 
having a "strong" premier can
didate voted down by a hopeless
ly divided assembly.*

A d v e rt is e m e n t

lost 18 Pounds
With Barcentrato

“ I strongly recommend Barren- 
trste for taking off ugly weight 
quickly and easily. I lost a total of 

. .18 pounds, reducing from 148 to 
130.”  Tills is from a letter of His. 
R. D. Palmer, Gladewater, Texas, 
Box 1101.

B arcen tra t* is the original 
giapefiuit juice recipe, for taking 
off weight. If  the very first bottle 
doesn't show you the way to re- 
duce, without starvation or calori# 
counting, return the empty bottle 
for your money back.

Search For Victim

WAXAHACHIE. Tex. (U P l — 
dragg 

e body
man Waters Jr.,
Waxahachie Negro believed to

dates were trying to make him cy out of quarters now leased 
the goat, by blaming him for bad from the International Life Insur- 
decision* and taking credit for the ance Co.
good ones themselves. Other legislative developments

Legislative investigators were 1 included : 
told that Cage's outside interests The House approved 96-30 and

where they would face charge* o f , f t  ■
kidnaping the blonde, blue-eyed1 j U C C C S S
ciwld they have reared from in-1 .
fancy. They will be permitted to YORK itiP ) - Evangelist
live in Florida and rear Hildy a* Bl,1-V Graham *aid Thursday night
a Jew. even though she wa, born!his »™hitious New York Crusade

so far has "given me a feeling
down deep, a glorious sensing in 

Hildy a mother, who put her up my ^  lhat „  wl„  be a Rieat

went far afield while he ran ICT. 
Illustrating this wa* an *850 ex- 

have drowned there late Tuesday penae Hem in the name of screen 
night.

for adoption and changed her 
mind when she learned the El
lises were Jewish, sought to have 
Hildy placed in an orphanage for 
adoption by a Roman Catholic 
family. Massachusetts courts up
held her.

The Child’s Right*
Collins, a Protestant father of 

four children, said he recognized 
the birthright of religious faith, 
but added:

"The great and good Ood of ail

success.
He said in an interview with 

the United Press following his 
ninth sermon in Madison Square 
Garden that “ this conviction, and 
how it progresses or regresses, 
will be the deriding factor as to 
whether we end the crusade June 
30. as scheduled, or run it through 
the summer."

Graham said that another great 
factor was "the number of deci
sions for Christ that come out o(

sent to the governor a bill boost- of u*t regardless of faith, grants our here." He said that
• a • a r a xi . n _ i _ I . . . .  I sn f a lh* K 171) 1'Hanloinna" m aria

Greet Summer 
with a 

lovelier 
figure

H ow  y o u 'l l  look  in s sw im su it 
depends on how you REDUCE No 
longer need heavy hips, thighs, legs 
and waistline “ rolls" embarrass you 
Beautify your posture, reproportion 
your figure into more youthful look
ing lovelier lines by trimming away 
unwanted inches with the famous 
S TA U FFE R  HOME RED U CING  
PLA N  of effortless exercise and 
caloric reduction.

Ing tuition #lees at the 18 state to every child to be born: First, so far the 5,830 "decisions" made I
supported colleges and universi-1 the right to be wanted and sec by New YorkerB in ,he f!r»* ninf 
ties from *26 to *50 ondly, the right to be loved "  ! da>’* of th* r, u» * <1e h* '  m* d,‘

The House approved s bill J The Ellises, he said, had ful- him ,eel.. “ betler ,h* n 1 have in 
broadening condemnation powers filled the.** rights for Hildy. my lif* ”
in connection with construction of - i -  . . . Thursday night, an estimated

The kidnaping charge* filed 14 7#3 p f l. onp ianle forward to
months after the Jewish couple make dfC|siona ,or Christ follow-

Grsham's sermon -on "The

actres* Anita Ekberg. Miss Ek- 
berg said she didn't know how it 
happened, but Cage later explain
ed it was a short term loan. When 
It failed, ICT had a four • mmlllon
dollar debt. ! , fled Massachusetts with Hildy

The grand Jury under direction approved measure open ng e wf|# legally -synthetic," Collins 
of District Criminsl Judge Henry * a* a‘ r conditioning before ^

controlled access roads. 
The Senate endorsed s House-

King returned a total of 16 indict- Oct. 1, 1958 of the historic pink

ing Graham s sermon -on 
Spiritual Disease of The Heart.

Su'tmntl 
by Colon ns

rail HOMI DIMON9TIATION
A Stauffer representative 
will show you this modem 
reducing method in your 
home at your convergence. 
No obligation.

MO 4-6933

ICMT IT F04 A MONTH — KJY IT F04 A BAY

Mail Coupon
o«®<

103 E .  G r a r d ,  B o r g t r ,  T e x a s
- ■ . ivi contact fr« tor

FREE hOMC DEMONSTRATION without aOlifation.

No .

TO TH E T O U R IST  -  Nor
way's famous North Cap* is 
featured on this new Norwe
gian stamp, issued for the 
beneAt of the Norwegian Tour
ist Association. One of a series 
of three, this blue, 65-or* stamp 
carries a surcharge of 25 ore. 
which goes to th* association.

, , , . j i ,  rsnitni I Th* executive decision cannot
ment* in the first report sines i t ______________________________ — t*  appealed Collins denied Mas-

WA,i r nindl<riedA w * ,1G M Ham- included Dallas M. Parnell, Mchusett* authorities permission 
Also lndi< ted was G. M. Hapi M rh  Jams* T Val-.to f«l« additional briefs.

mond of Physicians Life and Acci 3 M 3 g of Pbv,  . Th. Ellises have filed proceed-

bexzlement. [adoption of Hildy under Florida
James MeBrayar was charged laws.

on one count of perjury and an-

dent Co.
ship, on charge* of theft and con 
apiracy to commit falony.

Other Companies 
True bills were returned against

pei sons connected with Colonial other in connection with C. M. For- U . p  S e n t e n c e d  
Investment Cbrp., Absolut* 8ecur- j  •Yth tor conspiracy to make a 
Ity Life Insurance Oo. of Alabama ,ala* Both men * r '  .  e s i  ■
and Cassell Base Metal, Co. with th. At»olut. Security L i fe j| n  C H e C K  C O S C  

Others named in the Indictments

I DIAMONDS 
14-K GoU
•2 t l.

your Zol* Dromond In >iie, cut, quality 

ond brilliance it it guaranteed to be the 

finott in its price ronge. Our exclusive 

Protected Purchase Plan gives you writ

ten evidence of our faith in this state

ment. If ot ony time within 30 doys you 

are not convinced your Zole Diamond it 

the finest available for th* price paid, 

simply return it for full refund.

Company, Incporporated, in Ala 
bama. | In th* drat case tried in three

Robert Lewellen, former preii (days in County Court. Charles L. 
dent of Industrial Mortgage In-[Gilbert of 420 N. West wax sen-
vestment Oorp., was named on a 
charge of violation of securities 
regulations.

Walter M. Cassell and C. C. Bal
lard, former official* of C*s*«H 
Base Metals, were indicted on 
counts of forgery

tenced to 60 days tn Jail a f t * r 
pleading guilty thi* morning to * 
charge of swindling with a worth
less check

Th# charge wee died on a check 
given by Gilbert to the Boston Su
perette Market dated April 2, 1957.

Called "Scoundrel’ ’ | for *20.
Cage, the principal in the "insur ----------------------------------------- —

i Leg Publication
ing*. being called among other , , -
things a "scoundrel" by Jerry| N# jojo
Holleman. former union officer in 
the ICT Insurance Co.

K S T A T *  O F  E V E R E T T  L .  O A V  
O E C C A S E O

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF 
ORAY COUNTY, TEXAS

To tlio-e Indebted In or holdingHi* wide ranging activities in
cluded interest in 73 other enter- 'rj»im* exainut ih* Estate of KVER- 
pnsee, according to testimony a< | hV l̂ng he.n dul,
the hearings.

Officials said that warrant
wet* being prepared for services I"ounty Jude* of raid'County on th*

|?5tli nay of February 1X57 hereby notl-

appohited Administrator of tlie Katete 
, of Kveratt Day. deceased, late of 

Gray t'ounty. Texas, by B. I,. 1-arker,

against those indicted. 
The Physician* Life

Ifie* all person* indebted lo said Exist# 
officers [o come forward end make settlement

were ch.reed ttdih nainr tr5^nnni,n,, those having rlelmx against xald were charged wiin using sz-'b.utw, K„ at.  to th,^  ,0 bim wtth)n
In company funds to repay per-jth* rim* prescribed by law, at hit
e.nai note* uxerl to incornorat# realdene* SIX W. Wllkx Street In th*sonel note* u.aea to intorpoistt T(lwn o( p ,npa Gray t'ounty. Taxat.
th* fund. | where be recelvea hta mail.

o . . . . . .  u. , j  Dated thfa lit day of May. 11*7.Cassell and Ballard were accus- ( (Signed) XICLPON DAT
*d Of forging and passing a *12,500 Administrator of th# F.stat*
,___. "  | of Evaret* L. Day. Daceaaed

C "* '*  May X-1S-1T-24

h  i  A u to m a tic , Shock  tn u i W o to q o o o f *

1 7 - J E W E L

BAYLOR
ERA

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
Only $1.00 *MUy

A m w afe Lndij’
The Psriett Won* lor 
Manet, lethukiem
SportfVMWA

Q  SwM-tarindtng 

(? ) WotweprooT 

(T ) Shock I n iR aat 

(? ) Ow*4 Im le a t

(?) 5 weep Sec end Mi
(? ) Ivwwnowa Dial 

(? ) lapoosieo bond 

®  17 Jewels 

(? ) Aori SAogoetix 

(n) S Unole m S«o*l C*

$ J ,Q 5 0  T
i f  |-<WW

Conspoe* witki W ottkti 
Sailing for . . . $09. SO

Z/A I t  S

10f N. Cuylor. Rimpi

M A Y T A G S
G O L D E N  Y E A R

SPECIAL

Exchange

MODEL 57 X

NO MONEY DOWN IHE MAYTAG SNOW WHITE

L O W E S T  P R IC E  E V E R  O N  A  
F U L L Y  A U T O M A T I C  M A Y T A G

SPECIAL SALE TERMS

H U R R Y !  H U R R Y !  
LIMITED SUPPLY-WHEN THESE 
ARE GONE THERE'S NO MORE

J

FREE Maytag Matching Dryer
TO BE GIVEN AWAY SATURDAY, MAY 25 

DRAWING WILL BE HELD AT 7:30 SATURDAY 
Register for This Outstanding Maytag Appliance

2 Windsor Watches FREE Every Night
w ith M atch in g  Pen and P en ci l ,  T ie  C la sp  and C u f f  L in k s .

,  D ra w in g s  at 7 :3 0  and 9 p.m. .......

Joe Hawkins Appliances
848 W. Foster MO 4-6341

\
\ \



TOWNCRAFT ADDS TO

Never put a steak into a broiler 
directly lrom the refirgerator. Take 
it out at least an hour before you
light the broiler if you want a 
attak with flavor.

Judge, a graduate Electrical En
gineer la located at the Loo Ala
mos Scientific Laboratory. He is a 
breeder of Belgian Sheepdogs. He 
helped organixe the Los Alamos 
Dog Obedience Club, and is a li
censed American Kennel Club Obe
dience Judge.

Mrs. Morrison said that the show 
is open to all pure bred dogs. Class
es are Puppy Sweekstakes. ages 
ranging from 3 months to 12 
months; Open classes; Obedience; 
Children's Handling Classes; and a 
Parade of AKC Champions.

Entries are 11.50 for each class.

Kimberly, South Africa. He has 
Just returned from four weeks in 
India and Ceylon judging dog 
shows. His military title dates 
from World War 1, where he was 
decorated with the 8ilver Star for 
bravery.

Mr. Robert D. Krohn, Obedience

Dog Show 
Scheduled 
In Amarillo

Entries can be made up to 1 o’clock 
Sunday afternoon.

PROPORTION TO FIT 
^ A L IT Y  ADONNAS

Feather eofi acetate tricots . . . .  
more absorbent . . . .  run-proof!
Fashions favorite because they 
proportion fit your hips' Eight 
shades machine wash In lukewarm 
walar!
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The 10th Annual 8pring P u r e - !  
bred dog Sanction Match of the 
Panhandle Kennel Club will be held 
at the Amarillo Community Cen
ter, 609 Carolina, on 8unday, May 
26 according to Mrs. Gordon K. 
Morrison, president. Two promt- j 
nent Judges will officiate. Capt. i 
Will Judy, Chicago, Editor of Dog I 
World, will Judge conformation I 
classes, and Mr. Robert Krohn of. 
Loe Alamos, N. Me*., will j u d g e  
obedience classes. Judging w i l l !  
start at 1 o ’clock.

Besides editing Dog World Msgs- ' 
tine, Capt. Will Judy Is author of I 
the Dog Encyclopedia and l e v e n  
other books on dogs; founder of Na
tional Dog Week, General Chair- j 
man of Oldtimers of the Kennel 
World, an organization requiring at 
least twenty years of activity in the J 
professional dog field.

CAST OF CHARACTERS— So you think Junior’s pup, always underfoot. Is a nuisance? How’d 
you like to live in Lorraine D’Essen's New York Cdy apartment? The picture above gives you 
•n idea of what it's like at breakfast time most mornings. Lorraine’s sitting on a llama, hold- 
► f a wombat. Behind the llama is a lamb. Among her other pets arc dogs (including a Great 
t>ane), sheep, ducks and kangaroos. Lorraine is »n animal talent scout. When a show pro
ducer needs a certain animal, he calls her and she can usually produce the one needed.

2 Incidents Widen 
U. S„ Allies Rift

i mand in Japan agreed to aurren-

He ia the world’s leading inter
national dog show Judge, having 
judged in 21 foreign countries, from 
the farthest North dog show in 
Alarka, to the farthest South in

said that ht thought the Chinese 
was about to attack him.
| Reynolds ie on trial by court j 
martial, chargtd with manslaugh
ter.

The issue of court jurisdiction| 
over American soldiers stationed j 

| in foreign countries has arisen' 
der Girard. But Defense Secretary previously in several countries. 
Charles E. Wilson overruled this The agreement with Japan ia 
decision and ordered that Girard similar to that covering Americem! 
be kept in Army custody. j soldiers stationed in European |

In•By CHARLES M. MCCANN ; killed a Chinese peeping tom 
l ijlted Prese Staff Correspondent Formosa.

Two recent incidents have inten- Japanese Case Serious
sifled a growing problem between The Japanese case has assumed 
the United States and some of its serious proportions. It is likely to 
closest allies. strengthen the demand of the Ja-

The incidents involve the extent j panese government for a radical 
to‘ which local courts have juris-j revision of the mutual security 
diqjton over American military j treaty which defines the status of 
personnel stationed in f o r e i g n  American troops stationed on Ja*
cojjntnes

In one incident, Japanese au
thorities demand that an Army 
aongeant who killed a trespassing 
lapanese woman on a firing range 
be-turned over to their courts for 
trifl.

In the other, the Chinese Na
tionalist government ia watching 
closely the trial by an Army court 
martial of a master sergeant who

Administration Dispute Reported
Tokyo dispatches r e p o r t  that 

there Is a dispute between Wilson 
and the 8tate Department, which! 
wants Girard surrendered.

On Formosa, the wife of M. Sgt. 
Robert G. Reynolds, of Colors, 
Md., saw a Chinese man staring 
through a bathroom window at her 
home while she took a shower. 
Reynold) ran outside with a pis
tol and killed the peeping tom. He

countries which are members of 
the North Atlantic Treaty Organi
zation. But the Japanese incident 
has become serious.

KEYS MADE 
While You Wait

Mack's Shoe Shop
320 W. Foster

T H I S  A I N ' T  HAY,  I U D

*990
CASH from S.I.C

I t ’ s no joke when you need e 
bundle like $990, and you are 
eaartly $990 ehort. Every man 
jack at S.I.C. knows all about 
tbit irom his own past troubles 
With persons! shortages. No won
der every one of us is so glad to 
kx it up so someone else ran 
get the $990 HE needs—gets it 
quick, easy and private. And 
with that great big S.I.C. SMILE 
thrown in. And look; $47.71 t 
■onth, 24 months, repays that 
1990 S.I.C. Joan. How about 
that? Come
down and— J w - J ‘* J r i *

S./.C . LOANS
b fO w M lt n i  tsvstfmsMt Ca

M l N. Froot
Phone MO 4 M77

Tampa

panese territory.
In tht Formote incident, the 

question of jurisdiction does not 
arise. American courts martial 
have full jurisdiction over all 
American eoldiera stationed on the 
Nationalist stronghold island of 
Formosa.

But unless the sergeant now on 
trial is convicted, and given a se
vere sentence, the Nationalist gov
ernment ia expected to aak for an 
agreement, similar to that reach- 

led with Japan, for jurisdiction 
lover soldiers charged with of
fenses against Chinese civilians 

Last Jan. 30. Sgt. William S.
I Girard, of Ottawa. 111., was on an 
I Army firing range near Tokyo. 
8everal Japanese women tres
passed on the range to pick up 
empty shell cases, which bring 
good pricea as scrap metal.

The women ignored a warning 
to leave. Girard fired an empty 
shell case toward them from a 
grenade launcher to back up the 
warning. The shell case struck 
one of the women and wounded 
her fatally.

Argument llieoretirally Clear 
The wording of the mutual se

curity agreement covering such 
cases la theoretically clear. A sol
dier on duty ia subject to Ameri
can military, not Japanese judi
cial Jurisdiction, unless it is 
agreed otherwise.

But the Japanese hold that Gi
rard was not actually on duty 
when he fired the shell case. They 
demand that he be turned over to 
a Japanese court for trial. An In
dictment for manslaughter has 
been returned againet him 

The situation has been compli
cated because the American com-

= = =

CONGRATULATIONS
LOYSE CALDW ELL

ON THE FORMAL OPENING OF
CHARCOAL BURGER

Bob Childers
GENERAL CO N TRA CTO R

1115 N. Frost MO 4-2306

wmmm

PAINTING and DECORATING
OF CALDWELL'S

CHARCOAL BURGER

Loyse Caldwell
Your New Drive-In Is Another 

Bright Spot In Pompa

We are proud that you selected CAR
RIER and we are proud to have betn your 

Electrical Contractor.

MAGE KEYSER
TIN  SHOP

110 E. Brown MO 4-3*62

Brooks Electric
1101 Alcock MO 4-2565

in a ailk-lika "220"  broadcloth 
. . . in a Penney Tovrncraft 
shirt that sets brand new stan
dards of comfort and good 
grooming, because it’s designed 
the way vmi are!

ROSCOE PIRTLE
212 N. Nelson M O  4 8ft 11

CONGRATULATIONS 
to Loyse Caldwell

On Your New

CALDW ELL'S
CH ARCO AL BURGER

WE WERE PROUD TO BE 
OF SERVICE TO YOU

PIMA COTTON

TOWNCRAFT
2 W

Now get famous Pima cotton.

WHEE! TH IRTY  
TW IRLING YARDS

Sets skirts ’n heads reeling! 
The biggest whirl in the world! 
30 yards that never stop spin
ning! Nylon pastels suds, jiffy  
dry! Small to large!

GIFTS THAT GIVE

% Heats and Cools 

§  Industrial A  Raaidantial 

£  Fits In 10 Sq. Ft.

0  Needs No Water

The new Carrier takes less space, costs less to buy 
and less to operate than any previous air condition
er of its capacity.
1
Why not drop in and see how 
comfortable you will be at the 
New Caldwell’s.

GALEY & LORD PLAIDS!
Take one of Amerlra’* finest T a Q U  
combed c o t t o n  ginghams. Add J  Q
careful tailoring, exclusive Penney 
daolgn for fabulous fit ! What a mf,dium,
sport shirt! Fully washable, too. largo

TOWNCRAFT TOPGRAIN 
COWHIDE SPORT BELTS

For Your
GRADUATES!

YOU A BREAK!

Penney * distinctive patterns In 
top grain rowtilde make your bolt 
an important fashion accessory!
Colors, styles for each enstmblo. 
Priced unusually low for thaae 
lino leather*, quality buckles

NEW STRETCHABLE 
DOUBLE-LOOP GAYMODES

At Penney’* low price get ail the 
stretch, wear found tn any stretch
able at any price! Double-loop 
mtans two threads instead at one 
- if on# breaks, tha other hold*. 
Plain, dark seams

1 2 5
pair

shoo : midge, 
norm, long

\



the election of an Eisenhower Re
publican candidate would free reg
ular party funds to help any or 
all other Republican candidates.

I’olitical Dollars Short 
There is a political laying to 

the effect that money may not be 
everything, but it is way a h e a d  
'of whatever may be in second 
place. Regular Republican and 
Democratic organizations are hav
ing trouble now raising funds. Re
publican regional meetings reflect 
that. Several Republican state 
chairmen reported last weekend in 
Cincinnati that they were having 
difficulty getting up the money. 
They attributed this in consider
able part to grass roots dissatis
faction with the Eisenhower budg-

THE PAMPA DAILY NEW*
FRIDAY, M AY 24, 1957Cilizens-For-Eisenhower To 

Spend Big In '58 Elections
Ko didn't return to his c e l l  
Wednesday night. He got down
right scared when he was served 
with an indictment today charg
ing him with assault and battery.

Mako explained his predicament 
to the warden. Now Mako still is 
waiting for his release and the po
lice are looking for Ko.

PRISON SCHEME BACKFIRESG O SH !  I ’D LOVE TO, 
BUT I  GOT TO G E T  

BACK TO WORK — 
\  G E E -  S O R R y  - J

I ’M GLAD I  FOUND YOU, 
ELMO-LOOK-TW O TICKETS  
FOR THE OPENING GAM E- 

W4NN4 G O ?  YOU'RE y 
X  MV G U E S T — j ----

NAGOYA, Japan (U P )— Isamu 
Mako, scheduled for release from 
Nagoya prison, agreed to switch 
identities with fellow inmate Ka- 
zuo Ko for a few hours so Ko 
could get out to cash a check.

Mako became suspicious when

rV n 4 l4 S  HAD 
TWO DUCATS 

FOR THE OPENING 
CAME AND 
INVITED PAL 

ELMO
would not be so engaged in 1958. 
Three notable Republican senators 
who often have given Eisenhower 
the back of their hands will be up 
for reelection next year. They are:

Sens. John W. Bricker (Ohio), 
William E. J e n n e r (Ind.) and 
George W. Malone (Nev.). These 
men are conservatives, who spurn 
new party labels such as the mod
ern Republicanism with which the 
President seeks to re-christen his 
party.

As of now, however, it is not 
likely that Citizens-for - Eisenhow
er money and efforts will be used 
against these senators or against 
any Republican candidates nfia 
year. The organisation’s purpose, 
instead, is to devote its funds and 
efforts solely to the election of Re
publicans more closely associated 
with the White House program.

It will be an all-out, big money 
effort, from which candidates such 
as Bricker or Jenner, for example, 
would benefit indirectly. For every 
dollar contributed by C-for-E to

BEST WISHES 
FOR SUCCESS

On The Formal Opening Of The New
CALDWELL'S 

CHARCOAL BURGER
Parsley Sheet Metal & Roofing

624 S, Cuyler * MO 4-6461

ip jaiim iS

D ID N 'T * 1
_________ (  MOVE FROM THAT

p  SPOT SINCE YOU
€ !  L E F T —IT  WUSH A 

G R EA 'G A M E ,H U H , 
P A L?  WE SHAW IT  

ON TE'VISION ••••
S o  AFTER  
THE GAME  

PYTH STOPS IN 
AT THE SAME  
RATHSKELLER

Citizens - for - Eisenhower has, 
8200,000 banked in New York. C-! 
for-E came out of the 1958 cam
paign with 181 sub-organizations 
throughout the United States. The' 
combined resources of the parent1 
and subsidiary organizations is' 
about one million dollars with) 
more to be raised.

That money, professionally ad
ministered, will be a campaign! 
factor next year.

ELM O / WHAT 
A R E  Y X J  DOING 

H ER E ?  >

S S S & 'J
Read The Newt Classified Ads

U s e O u r D n v & W x  

O r d e r  u )  i n d o o r
HOURS: DAILY-10:30 A. M P. M. SUNDAY-3 P. M

«AKK«. K 4 « * i

ICE CREAM CONES FOR THE CHILDREN
(ACCOMPANIED BY PARENTS)

Ticket For Ride At Caldwell's Kiddyland
(FOR EVERYONE, CHILDREN AND ADULTS)

T C H
YOUR
NUMBER

MENU
PHONE

Relish, Sauce,Tomatoes, Pickles, Onions

NO. 3 ..
Mustard, Pickles, Onions and Tomatoes

NO. 4
Hickory Smoked Sauce and Onions

NO. 5 . . ..
Chili. Grated Cheese and Onions

Italian Meat Balls and Spaghetti
Garlic— Buttered French Bread

Hot Apple or Apricot Fried Pie ..........

Colce, Orange, Root Beer, Coffee, Milk ........

Coke, Root Beer or Orange Float ..................

24 Or. Malt or Shake ......... . .......................

Chocolate, Pineapple, Strawberry
Sundae ................ ...

Vi Gallon Frozen Cream to go .......................

And Your Order 
Will Be Ready At 

Our Drive-In Window
YOU MAY WIN

0 WORTH OF
CH ARCO AL BURGERS

Pint of Roof Beer 
Wifh Every Phone Order 

During Our Opening

NO. 1 ....
Relish, Sauce and Onions

An J

CALDWELL'S CHARCOAL BURGER
1534 NORTH HOBART PHONE MO 9-9212

w
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SM ALL H AND FUL — When
e x - h e a v y  weight champ, 
Prim o Camera, reached a 
New  York airport from the 
West Coast, he posed with 
part of a aargo of baby 
chickens. They make him 
look even bigger than he is.

FTSII, B EW ARE!—Joan Salvato, the national women’s fly and 
bait-casting champion, is showing tiny Ricky Furman how to 
hold a rod at a lake in New  York's Central Park. This took 
place at the free Ashing clinic for children.

STEADY A IM —Javelin thrower Miguel Quadra Salcedo, left, o f the University o f Puerto 
Rico, is showing the modified Spanish javelin style ha used in the Penn Relays at the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania. Lathrop Lee, right, of that school, demonstrates the orthodox style.

TH IS T IM E OF YEAR -  A ll is right with the world, at least
in the Bay Ridge section o f Brooklyn. N. Y „  as it’s hatter up 
once more. To make things even better, the Dodgers are back 
home and neighborhood kids are all out doing their heat to 
become future members of their favorite team. They’re off
to a m ighty good start.

.t r

HEADING HOME—Giving it the old college try. White Sox 
outfielder Jim Rivera dives headfirst for the plate to score in 
the sixth inning o f the Sox-A's game In Kansas City, Mo. 
Catcher Hal Smith is waiting for the late throw. Rivera 
■cooted home while teammate Bubba Phillips was being 
thrown out at first. The Chicago team won, 5-3.

LU C K Y  OLD SUN — Ann
McFadyes, an Aquamaid at 
C y p r e a s Gardens. Fla., 
doesn’t take any chances on 
getting too much shade from 
her umbrella. She's shown on 
the beach at S t Petersburg 
as she |cts the Florida sun 
see her radiant smile. It 
might well try to reflect some 
of it.

BAC K IN G  U P— Yvon Durelle, le f t  of Canada, is bending backward to avoid a punch thrown 
by Angelo DeFendis, o f Brooklyn. Durelle won the fight in New York by a majority decision.

#<: .«*• •' <
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HERE'S HOW—Boh Gutowski, chemistry student from Occi
dental College, sailed gracefully over the bar at 15 feet 8'4 
inches to set a new outdoor pole vault record. This took place 
during the Occidental-Stanford University track meet in 
Stanford, Calif. Cornelius Warmerdam set the old mark o f 15 
feet 7 \  inches in 1942. He still holds the world indoor record.

THESE ARE T IIE  D A Y S —A t the 35th annual convention of 
the National Association of Radio and Television Broadcast
ers in Chicago, Joyce Cole showed the very latest thing. The 
bicycle is equipped with a radio, and the sensitive receiver is 
powered bv dry cell batteries to g ive kids the kind o f service 
their parents get in their automobiles.

T A K IN G  IT  E A SY—F.lmer Zucker, of San Mateo, Calif., is putting a good idea to use for sou Todd, a Little Leaguer Zucker’s
swinging 12 feet of stout cord with a semi-hard baseball on the end of a two-foot pole. He swings the thill around hia head 
and let* the lad bat away to his heart* content. When Todd connects— Wow I

v, .
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J . Carver To 
;fich At Both 

^Jday Services

I

Christian
Science
Services

E. Douglas Carver, pastor j The spiritual basis of true grace 
First Baptist Church, will! and beauty will be emphasized at 

C the pulpit both services Sun- Christian Science services Sunday. 
—  'he sermon at the 11 o'clock j Bible passages to be read in the 

p hour will be “ Life's M o s t  l-esson-Sermon entitled “ Soul and 
I ”  tant Question.”  At the 8 Body”  include the following from 

evening worship hour, his Psalms (90:16,17): “ Let thy work 
O will be “ A God or A Rob- appear unto thy servants, and they 

Sunday School begins at 9:15 glory unto their children. And let 
Oind Training Union at 7 p.m.! the beauty of the Lord our God be 
O day evening at 6:15, the upon us; and establish thou the 

“ “ Union will have i t s  work of our hands upon us; yea,
'  our hands establishng

ly council supper meeting. I w o r k  of
Training Union worker is thou it. 

From

'Before, I Sang In Carm en/ Says 
Former Opera Star Anton Marco-

Today, / Sing For Christ'
By RALPH MONCRIEF Iica and in Europe, sponsored by
NEA Staff Correspondent the Lat/.n American Mission of San 

DALLAS (NEA i — On a bleak j Jose, Costa Rica. He is currently 
February day in 1951, New Jersey on a mission - singing journey to 
newspapers carried six - column I the Latin American people of Tex- 
headlines: . i as that will have its finale at a
SINGER LEAVES OPERA TO j huge rally in the bull ring at Juar-

'Science and Health withto attend this meeting, 
inesday night the Y o u n g  Key to the Scripture, by Mary 
o of ihe Intermediate a n d Baker Eddy will be read the fol- 
, People I departments will ‘owing (247:19-24): “ Comeliness 
’their monthly Youth Activity and ^ e  independent of mat,

at 7 o'clock. The teachers ter Being possesses its qualities
before they are concevied human
ly. Beauty is a thing of life, which 
dwells forever in the eternal Mind 
and reflects the charms of H is  
goodness in expression, from, out
line, and color.”

ANTON MARCO: “ Move over, 
I ’m in the fold with you.”

SING FOR HIS SAVIOUR
A few months earlier, at three 

o'clock in the morning, Anton Mar
co, considered one of the greatest 
singers of his time, had knelt by 
the side of his bed in his home in 
Paramus, N.J., and accepted 
Christ as his personal Saviour.

From his position as first bari
tone of the San Carlo Opera, this 
proud Italian, a professed atheist, 
had been brought to the humble po
sition of bending his knee to a pow
er he could no longer resist.

Since that unforgettable day, 
Marco, who speaks six languages, 
has thrilled hundreds of thousands 
with his powerful voice singing gos
pel hymns throughout Latin Amer-

>fficers meeting will also be 
at this time. The mid - week 
;e will be led by J. R. Stro- 
i absence of Dr. Carver, who 
tending the Southern Baptist 
•ntion in Chicago, 111.

•(><>,ter contest is being con- 
among the Juniors to help 

C tise Vacation Bible S c h o o l '  
JOi begins June 10. The one 
r f fr  the prize winning poster will 
—  his registration fee paid to [ 

Fork Encampment this sum- 
Tne one winning second place 
have half of his registration! 
•aid to the same encampment.

rol And Wesley 
soirs To Sing At 
.*st Methodist

Adenauer's 
Affect US

Visit May 
Policy

ez, Mexico.
“ Before that day,”  he says, sim

ply, “ I sang in Carmen. Today, I 
sing for Christ!”  The transition 
was not easy for the stocky, ener
getic and handsome Marco.

It probably began during World 
War II, though he did not realize 
it at the time. He was attached to a 
USO troupe and many times sang 
for troops who were only hours 
away from eternity, but the trage
dy all around him seemed not to 
affect him at all. Then one day he 
was asked to sing something spir
itual for a group of youngsters 
leaving for the front.

“ What could I, a confirmed athe
ist, offer these young men that 
would strengthen them in their 
darkest hour?” he recalls bitterly. 
" I  limited myself to singing 'The 
Lord's Prayer,' though I didn't 
then believe a word I  sang ”

After the war he returned to his 
beloved opera, apparently unchang
ed.

Vacation Church 
School To Begin 
In One Week

Vacation Church School of the 
First Presbyterian Church for chil
dren, ages 4 through 12, will be 
held June 3 through June 14 from j 

9 a m. to 11:30 a.m., M o n d a y !  
through Friday. Parents are asked 
to pre-register their children after 
church this Sunday morning in the 
West Room and on Saturday, June 
l  from 1 to 2:30 p.m.

The Rev. Ronald E. Hubbard will 
have as his sermon subject Sun
day morning “ What Doth T h e

| a proposal which would put off j 
unification

Foreign News Commentary
By CHARLES M. MCCANN | any hope of German 

United Press Staff Correspondent for an indefinite period.
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer's Demilitarization Reported

visit to Washington next week According to this report, Harold 
promises to result in some import- Stassen, President Eisenhower's 
ant agreements on Allied relations special disarmament aide, h a d  
with Russia. drawn up a plan for a big demili-1

Adenauer, as the leader of West tarized zone in Central Europe. 
Germany, has been pretty worried The plan was supposed to have 
over some developments of the the approval of ^he United States 
last few months. | and British governments.

( These include Great Britain's! The *°ne plan, according to the, 
M o n d a y 1 revolutionary new defense policy, German correspondents, would in-

After an engagement at the San 
Francisco Opera House, Marco re
turned home to find his wife Mou- 
rine had found religion. Some time

CHURCH SERVICES
BARRETT CHAPEL

Re». Truett
aupt.

Union
before she had enrolled herself and 
two of their three children, Steph
anie and Tony, in a Bible Club in 
their neighborhood, and not long 
afterwards she discovered she 
could no longer live without Christ 
in her life-

Marco was introduced to the peo
ple at the Bible Club and was also 
persuaded to accompany his wile 
to her church. Several people talk
ed to him about accepting Christ, 
including his wife's pastor, th e  
Rev. Joseph Stovall, but he was 
unimpressed. However, he d id  
promise to read his Bible.

Not long after that his stster-in- 
law, a Navy nurse, and several oth
er nurses en route to Korea by 
plane were lost somewhere in the 
Pacific. There were no survivors.

It was probably the greatest 
shock of Marco's life. At least it 
awakened him enough to ask him
self :

Marco, where are you going from 
here?”

Jerry Speer, pa.-tor. 
Thompson. Sunday school 
Howard Price. Training 
director. Sunday services: 9:45 a.m., 
Sunday School; 11 a.m.. morning wor
ship; 7 pm. Training Union; 8 p.m., 
evening worship. Mid-week service, 
7:44 p.m. Wednesday.

B E T H E L  A S S E M B L Y  O F  OOD
Hamilton 4k Worrell Streets

Rev. Paul F. Bryant, pastor. Sunday 
Services: 9:45 a.m„ Sunday School; 
11:00 a.m.. Morning Worship;Dannlo1!p.m..

T;00
You-.* People's Service; 8:00 

p.m., Eyr.- n « Evangelistic Service. 
Wednesdr : 6 00 p.m. Fellowship and 
Prayer lervlce Friday! 8:00 p.m. 
Young Psopls’a Service.

B I B L E  B A P T I S T  C H U R C H  
82" B. Tyng

Rev. M. H. Hutchinson, pastor. Sun
day Ssrvlcas: 10:00 a.m.. Blbi* School; 
11:00 a.m., Preaching; 8:00 p.m.. Ev
ening Service. Wednesday: 8:00 
Mid-week Service.

p.m..

C A L V A R Y  B A P T I S T  C H U R C H  
824 8. Barnee

H A R n e m M E T H O D I S T  C H U R C H  .
039 S. Baines Street ,, ,

Rev. Owlen Butler, pastor. 8un-<
day School 0:45. Morning Worship 
Service. 11 o'clock, Intermediate- 
Porgram 6 o m , MYF Program, t  
p.m.. Bible 8tudy 8 p.m.. Booster 
Band, 8 n.m, Evening Service T 
o'clock. WSCS Monday night 7TS0. 
Choir Practice. Wednesday Evening 
6-45. Bible Study Wed. night 7:30, 
Official Board Meeting each 1st Wed
nesday night after Bible 8tudy. The 
Methodist Men meet each 4th Tues
day night at 7 o’clock. Fisherman'# 
Club Thursday nights at 7 o'clock.

H O B A R T  S T R E E T
B A P T I S T  C H U R C H

1001 W. Crawford 8trset 
L. E. Barrett. Interim pastor. Sunday 

Barrett, Interim pastor. S u n d a y  
School 9:45 a. m.: Morning Worship 
Service. 11.00 a. m.: Training Union, 
8:45 p m.: Evening Worship Servlet, 
8:00 p. m.

H O L Y  S O U L S  C A T H O L I C  
818 W. Browning

Sunday
of;Rev. Ennis Hill, pastor.

Services 8:40 a.m.. Sunday School 
11:00 e.m, Morning Worship: 8.80 
p.m.. Training Union: 7:30 p.m..
Evening Worship. Wednesday: 8:30

tm., Teachers Masting; 7:10 p.m., 
id-week Prayer Service.

C E N T R A L  B A P T I S T  C H U R C H  
811 E. Francis

Carrol B. Ray. pastor. Sunday Serv
ices: 9:45 a.m.. Sunday School; 11:00 
a.m , Morning Worship; 8:30 p.m..
Training Union; 7:45 p.m.. Evening 
Worship Wednesday: 1:15 p.m.. Pray
er Service

C E N T R A L  C H U R C H  O F  C H R I S T

which involves drastic cuts in 
military manpower, and the pos
sibility that the United States may 
do some cutting of its own.

But Adenauer's biggest worry is 
that tile United States, tn Its ea
gerness for a disarmament treaty, 
may make a deal with Russia at^ou r Soul and the Soil”  w ill.. . , i

“ he sermon topic disyussed by /! ^ 'h e  °  , ' Pe' •’•r> Vr c'*L "lany 8 exP*nse 
drew Adcock at the two mom- ‘ l** “ tJ“ m 0 D‘v ‘ne ' jTher«  wa* a n a t i o n  In Bonn,
worship services of the First . . . * *Verlin^ e Adenauer 8 capital, last w e e k
,odist Church Sunday at 8:30 * sen* s of fiv* *,“ diM on wh« n th«  Washington correspond-
10 55 a m The 8 30 serv;ce|the adult tommun“ 'an‘ s class ma-1 ents of two responsible West Ger-

' broadcast over radio sta- l*rm‘ w;l' * *eld j" ‘h* newspaper, reported t h • ] Adenauer's
of the church at # o clock. I United Slates planned to sponsor! party congress he was convinced

------------- ■■ 1 1 ■ ■ ■" ------------------- — - — | the “ deal'' reports were complete-

be broadcast over 
KPDN. The Carol and Wes 

Singers will sing at the 8:30 
. service "We Thank Tliee” by 
i E. Licht. “ We Thank Thee, 
’ather" by David H. Williams 
be the special music for the 

a.m. service sung by th e  
V-tBsry Singers.
Jinday night at 7 :30 the Sermon 

f  be “ Our Debt To Those Who

volve the acceptance by the West 
ern Allies of the continued parti
tion of Germany.

Denials of the r e p o r t  came 
quickly from Washington and 
from Am e r i c a n embassies in 
Western European capitals.

Adenauer waa attending the an
nual congress of his Christian 
Democratic Party In Hamburg at 
the time. He waa naturally 
alarmed.

Officially, the denials quieted 
fears. He told the

8.

Wilson Denounces House 
Cuts In Military Funds

ly false.

House Feeling 
Picked On

By .JAMES BAAR 
United Press Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON (U P ) — T h e  
House of Representatives is feeling
picked on.

Someone tried to take away its 
new panic-proof revolving door. 
Someone even proposed d o i n g  
away with Congress entirely.

But the House Insisted Wednes
day that all of these things are de
cided musts —> particularly Con
gress.

The matter of the revolving door 
and the office building came up 
when the House considered Its own 
budget for the next fiscal year.

House Savings Suggested 
A handful of economy zealots

600 N. Somerville
J. M. Ollpatrick, minister. Sunday 

Services: 9:45 a.m. Bible School; 10:50 
a.m.. Morning Worship; 7:80 p.m. 
Evening Worship. Wednesday: 10:00 
a m.. Ladles Bible Class; 7:50 p.m.. 
Mid-week Service.

that Adenauer is still won led 
Adenauer is due to arrive in I

New York by plane Friday. After

to go to Washington Monday for
WASHINGTON, May 23 lU P l — evidence the danger had lessened, three days of talks with Klsenhow- 

Defense SerretHry Charles E. Wll- and "cuts based on hope alone er. Secretary of State John Foe-1 
*-e AH” by the pastor, Woodrow ' son hss denounced House com- are too risky.”  iter Dulles and other high officials,

ock. | mittee cuts In military funds as Wilson, flanked by the nation s! He is fairly certain to ask for
holr awards are to be present-ian unwise gamble with Ameri- military high command, appealed firm guarantees that Germany
to all choirs at the regular an-! ,' an 8« curity ‘ hat would under-; 1() the Senate Appropriations Com-1 will not be sacrificed in any
m time at the evening service. mme "eriously the armed forces.1 mittee re-t0ie $1,274,000,000 of j agreements which the U n i t e d  

45 choir members from the He challenged the claim of the ’he $2,586,775,000 which the House States, Britain and France may
<elic through the M.Y.F. Sing- House Appropriations Committee committee voted to cut from the mak* w“ h Russia
will be recognized for outstand-1 that the menace of world Commu-|“ *cal 1958 defense budget.

Force Reduction
He said the cut would force a 

reduction in military manpower,.
hamper r e s e a r c h and develop- wou,d meet Sov,e‘  Premler N“ “ >’ 
ment. and impair day-to-day op- lal A Bul* anin' Br‘ “ 8h P r i m e  
erations and maintenance of the Mini8ter Harold Macmillan and 
armed forces. j anybody who happens to be pre-

' mier of France at the time.

After he had put hig wlfg on a 
plane for St. Louis to be with her 
parents, Marco paced the floor of 
his home, greatly disturbed. Un
able to sleep, he finally reached 
for his Bible and it fell open at the 
third chapter of Revelations. As he 
read his eyes focused on the 20th 
verse. It reads:

“ Behold, I  stand at the door, and 
knock: If any man hear my voice, 
and open the door, I  will come in to 
him, and will sup with him, and 
he with me.”

"There was no question about It,"
Marco says. “ Jesus was talking to 
me in that verse and at last I was 
able to hear. At three o'clock that 
morning I knelt by my bed and tn 
the best way I knew how gave my 
life to Christ.”

He rose from his knees, walked 
to hit desk and penned this letter 
to hla w ife :

“ Move over, I'm  tn the fold 
with you!','

It was the shortest letter he ever 
wrote Mourlne; the letter was the 
ultimate tn brevity for Marco. Usu
ally his letters run page after page 
Today they call hi* lettera to his 
wife “ The Epistles of Marco.”

His first appearance as a gospel 
singer was at the St. Nicholas Are
na in New York where he sang for 
more than 8.000 l-atin Americans.
From the day hig San Carlo con
tract expired all doors to the op
era have been closed, bill doors in
the gospel . y.nging Held have been i-r .u r-*  Tuesday. Thu 
opening wider.

An album of Marco's gospel 
songp in French hag just been re
leased in Parts While in Dallas he

WRoon
dollar office ! h* wU1 begin work on an album in 
hole has al-. Greek.

Father Milee Moynlhan. pastor. Bun-
dav Servlcea: 8:00 a.m.. Masa: oiDO 
a.m.. Mas#: 9:00 am.. Mass: 10:30 
am.. Maas, Weekdays: 4:80 a.m.,
Masa: 8:00 a m . Masa. Wednaadayi 
7:30 p.m.. Novena.

I M M A N U E L  T I M F L K

(Nan-Oenomlnatlonal)
801 E. Campbell

Rev. Bill Sparks, pastor. Sunday 
Servlcea: Sunday 8chool 10:00 a.m. | 
Morning Worship. 11 a.m. I Children a 
and Young People's Servica. 7:00 p.m. 
Evangelistic Services 7:301 p.m. Tues
day evenings: Mid-week Service. 7?ff 
p m. Friday evenings: Bible itudy 
and prayer services.

C H U R C H  O F  T H E  B R E T H R E N
600 N. Frost

James U  Mlnnlch, pastor
Sunday Services: 9:46 a. m . Church 

School: ll:l»u a. m. Morning worship;
5 p.m.. Youth Fellowship; 7 p. m.. 
Evening Worship Service. Wednes
day: 6 20 p.m.. Junior Choir rehearsal; 
7:20 p. in . Senior Choir rehearsaL

C H U R C H  O F  C H R I S T  
Mary EUen at Harvester 

Sunday servlcea: 9:45 a-m.. Bible 
Study: 10:44 a.m. Church Services: 
4:00 p.m . young people meet; » uO

rm_ evening service. Wednesday;
■ 30 a.m.. Ladles Bible class; 7:30 

p.m.. Bible etudy and prayer service.

C H U R C H  O F  C H R I E T  S C I E N T I S T  
901 N. Froet

Sunday Service*: 1:30 e m.. Sunday
Bchuoi; 11:00 a.m., Sunday Service. 
Wednesday: 8:00 p.m., Wedneade'
Service. Beading Room Hours: 2 to 4 
p.m. Tuesday and Friday and Wednes
day evening after the eervlee.

C H U R C H  O F  OOD  
Campbell and Held 

Rav. H. D.‘ Statum. pastor. 
Sunday Sorvlcea. »;44 a-m.. Sunday 
School: 11:00 am.. Preaching: 12:46 
p.m.

J E H O V A H ' S
Kim

W I T N E S S E S
Odom Hall  

__ S. Dwight
J W. Nash, minister. TheoratU 

Ministry School and Servtoe meet
ing: Friday 7:30 n.m. Watchtower 
Study: Sunday 4:00 pm  Congrega
tion Blbly Study: Tuesday 8 p.m.

L A M A R  C H R I S T I A N  C H U R C H
Corner e* Sumner end Bond

Rov. David E. Mills, pastor Sun
day services: 9:40 a. ni. Sunday 
School: 10:10 a. m . worship service! 
7 p. m.. evening worship service.

L A N D M A R K  M I S S I O N A R Y
B A P T I E T  C H U R C H  

817 N. Nelson
Rot. R. D. Evans, pestor. Sunday

School at 9:45 a.m.. Morning Worship 
11 a.m. B.T.U. Bervlcea. 8:45 pm - 
Evening Worship. 7:45 p.m.

L I Q H T H O U S E  M IS S IO N
(A ssem b ly  of God)

1134 Wilcox SL 
Sunday School. 9:45 a.m, 

morning worship

■ ■ ■ ■ ■  Mi ,
Evangelistic Servlcon. Tuesday: 

,T45 p.m.. Prayer Meeting. Friday: 
7:45 p m.. Toung People's Endeavor.

attendance a n d  
•oughout the past year.

service, niam had “ somewhat abated”  in | 
I the past year. He sajd he saw no1

Miller-Hood Pharmacy
R Better Prescription Service

FREE DELIVERY
1122 Alcock MO 4 8469

He is likely to sound out Eisen 
hower and Dulles on the possibil
ity of a Big Four “ summit”  con
ference at w h i c h  Eisenhower

Extra Extra Special
230-lb Double Coverage “ Tite-On” '~\

Asphalt- Roofing Shingles
ALL COLORS 
PER SQUARE......
210-lb. THIK 
BUTT SHINGLES

$ T T 3 5

* ^ 9 6

Our Every Day Price
FIR PLYWOOD INCH

4 ft. x 8 ft. Piece Only $3.20 
Just 10c Per Foot $ 3 2 0

WE HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK Op

Kiln Dried Douglas Fir 
Dimension Lumber and 
Kiln Dried Yellow Pine 
Boards for Sheathing

Why Take A Chance on 
Green Lumber?

Buy KILN DRIED Lumber!

"Let Us Serve You"

LYNN BOYD

Wilson went before the commit- j  
tee less than 24 hours after Presi
dent Eisenhower warned that the' 
House committee reductions would! 
“ cut directly Into defense.”  Like! 
Wilson, Eisenhower looked to the 
Senate — rather than the house — 
to save the administration's budg
et.

„  ...................ftexh from chopping at other parts
But there are strong indications of th,  (cdera, budRet

that the House might want to 
pinch a few half-dollars itself. The

, .. . . . economizers proposed t h a t  the
spending the weekend the.e. he ls Hoi„ ,  ful (rom ,u  budK(t

$7,500,000 to continue work on Its \ |'*<'°rded another in Spanish 
proposed 64-million - 
building for which a 
ready been dug.

$10,000 for the revolving door 
which not only is panic - proof, but 
also is automatic and collapsible.

Rep. Clare E. H o f f m a n  (R- 
Mich.) said the hole for the office 
building could he used for parking 
cars. Or, he said, It could be filled 
with foreign aid money.

Rep. H. R. Groaa iR-Iowa) sug
gested the hole be made into * 
memorial to economy.

But the House voted down a mo
tion to cut the building funds 260- 
176. And it shouted down ■ motion

j to struggle along without the re- 
Adenauer naturally will want to: VQiV[ng door

noaiirnrl f b a ( C arm anu 'i inter. I

C H U R C H  O F  G O D  IN C H R I B T
(Colored) 404 Oklahoma 

P.sv. j. .Neaol Haynes, pastor. Sue- 
day BchooL 9:48 am .; Worship Ssrv- 
Ice*. 18 noon; fFVVW at 6;3'l p.m.; 
Evening Service at 8 p.m. Wsekly 

~  Thursday and Kr4.
dav evenings. Wednesday availing 
Flayer Besting at 5 p.m.

T H B  C H U R C H  O F  
G OO O F  F R O F H B C Y

Inside and Outside

PAINTS
Improve Your Home

Home Builders Sup.
l i t  W. Foster MO 4 M il

Camsr af Zimmsrt A Montagu
Jolimiis L. Tardier, pastor. Bun 

day services: IV a.m Sunday School: 
11 a.m.. worship asrvlrs; 7:80 p,m„ 
evangelistic service. Tuesday service#: 
T IV p.m., prayvr masting Saturday 
sat-vvas: 7:3d p.m.. Young people's
t .l b .

C H U R C H  O F  
O F

J E S U S  C H R I S T  
S A I N T S

Thomoson'sn ;IV .  SHOP
Use Our Drive-In Window 

»?» N. Hobart MO 4 SS58

be assured that Germany's inter- 
j ests will be protected fully st sny jj 
I Big Four meeting as well as in
(the current United Nations dis
armament meeting in London.

To him. and to all Germans, the 
issue of their country's unification 
is the biggest one. He is aware 

Chairman George H. Mahon <D- gigo that, as a member of the 
Tex.; of the House Appropriations j North Atlantic Treaty Organiza- 
subeommittec w h i c h  originally' Uon west Germany would be in 
proposed the cut, insisted that it tbe (r0nt line in event of war with 
ycould be absorbed without injury | Russia.
to any essential defense p r o g r a m . ____________________
He said he thought the admminia-, 
tration would swing around to his 
view.

Debate Friday
The House is scheduled to start 

debating the military appropria
tions bill Friday, with a vote1 
scheduled for next week.

Wilson and Adm. Arthur W. Rad-1 
ford, chairman of the Joint Chiefs! 
of Staff, vigorously defended their

House Group 
Approves Postal 
Rate Increases

WASHINGTON (U P ) — T h e  
House Post Office Committee yes
terday approved administration's 
bills, effective July 1.

Air mail letters would be raised 
money requests. Radford told the (0 Beven cents, post cards to three 
Senate committee the military cents 
budget was “ sound”  and “ the best
that military planning and think
ing could devise.”

W i l s o n ,  denouncing “ loose 
charges" of military waste, said

All told, postage rates would be 
raised 462 million dollars for the 
year starting July 1.

The measure won approval by 
a “ decisive majority”  and with

the budget as subihitted was j virtually no change. Chairman
’ 'oiialoen onri on t-nfiillu kalnn/ia4 *7 I _ _ _ _ _

"GOOD LUMBER'
*05 SOUTH LUYLER MO 4-7441

“ austere and carefully balanced 
He said the House committee cuts 
would require adjustments down
ward in the defense program of 
considerable magnitude and seri
ousness.

Read The News Classified Ads

Give Thanks To God For The Soil
By

ATTENDING CHURCH SUNDAY
8 30 a. m — "YOUR SOUL AND THE SOIL" Sermon 

by the pastor.
8 30 —  9:30 a m  —  Radio Church Service - KPDN
9 45 a.m.— Sunday School Classes for all ages.

10:55 a. m — "YOUR SOUL AND THE SOIL" Sermon
by the pastor.

6 30 p.m. — 'Fellowship Study Classes and MYF
7:30 p m — "OUR DEBT TO THOSE WHO GAVE 

ALL" Sermon by the pastor.
THREE WORSHOP SERVICES EVERY SUNDAY 

8 30 and 10:55 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. *
You Are Welcome At All Services

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
201 E. Foster Pampa, Texas

WOODROW ADCOCK, Pastor 
Roy Johnson, Minister of Music and Education

Sunday 
service. 11 am.: 

svangsltstle services.

, . —  p.m.. I I  
B va i igs l ia t lc  s s r r le * .  
no. mid-weak Evan- 
Q rs d s y ; 1U.00 p.m.,

Tom Murray (D-Tenn.) announced, 
The committee completed action 

on bill Thursday by voting four 
annual 15 per cent increases in 
postage rates for newspapers and 
magazines. These would bring in 
33 million dollars annually by the 
time the last of the series of 
boosts is in effect.

PORTABLE TYPEW RITER  
HEADQUARTERS

REMINGTON
QUIET-RITER

In Colors: Mist Green. White 
Hand, Desert Sage. French 

Gray

$1.00
No Money Down

Weekly
FREE Sbeafter HNORKEL Pen 

With the purrhaae of every 
new portable.

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
211 N. Cuyl«r Ph. MO 4-3353

WELCOME TO

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Mary Ellen At Harvester

JON JONES
Miniiter

Sunday Schedule:
9;45 a.m. ...........  Bible Study

10:45 a.m........Worship Service
5:00 p.m.. Young People Maet 
5:00 p. m.. Young People Meet 
• :00 p. m. .. .Evanlng Service

Wednetday Schedule:
4:50 a.m. .. Ladlva Bible Class 

7:30 ».m. Bible Itudy and 
Prayer Bervle*

L A T T E *  D A Y  
(Mormon)

T C. Owtn, branch president. Meets 
at Carpenter fa ll. 704 W. Foster. 
Sunday School 10.45 a.m. Evening 
service 4:30 pm.

C H U R C H  O F  T H *  N A g A R E N B
400 N. West 

D. D. Elliott, pastor. Bunday Serv
ices i 9 46 a-m.. Sunday School: 11:U4 
a.m. Morning Worship; 7:16 pm.. 
Youth Groups; 8:IW p.m.. Prayer Serv
ice. Wednesday: 8:00 p.m.. Prayer 
Meeting Friday: 7:45 p.m.. Cottage 
Prayer Service.

E V A N G E L I C A L  M B T H O D I E T
C H U R C H  

1101 4. Welle  
Paul Matthews Fitch, pastor. Sun

day services: Sunday school, 9:45 a m. 
Sunday school aupt.. Cecil MrCarrelL 
Morning worship service. It a.m. 
Evangelistic service. 7:30 p m. Wsd- 
issday prayer meeting service, I p m.

E V A N G E L I S T I C  T A B E R N A C L E  
331 8. S ta rk w e a th er

Rev C. E. Rhyne, pastor. Sunday 
Services; Sunday Scnool, 9:45 a.m.: 
Morning Worship. 11 a.m.; Broadcast 
over KPDN. 2:00 pm .. Young Peo
ples Services. 4:30 p.m.: Evening Wor
ship. 7:45 p m. l'oung People's meet
ing every Tuesday evening. Evangel
istic service* at 7 46 p m. each Thurs- 
4av and Friday.

F E L L O W S H I P  B A P T I S T  C H U R C H  
830 8 . C u y le r

Rev. G. R. Martin, pastor. Sunday 
services: 10 a.m.. Bible school; 11 
a.m.. preaching; 8 p.m.. evening wor
ship. Wednesday: 8 pm., midweek 
service.

F I R S T  A S S E M B L Y  O F  OOO
6u0 8 Cuyltt

J E Neeley, pastor Sunday serv- 
; Ices: 8:30 a.m. rsdlo broadcast over 

K i ’A T ; 9:45 am.. Sunday School;
> U:0o a.m Worship Service; 6:30 p.m.. 
C. A. Band iTouth Group); 7:30 p m.,

' Evangelistic Services. Wednesday: 
1 45 p.m . Mid-week Services. Prayer 
and Bible Study. Friday: 7:45 p.m., 
Youth Services.

F I R S T  B A P T I S T  C H U R C H  
203 N. West

Dr. Douglas Carver, pastor. J. R 
Strobls. minister of education. Joe 
Whitten, director of music. B. R. 
Ntickols, Sunday School superinten
dent. Lonnie Richardson. Training 
Union director. Sunday services 9:45 
a.m Sundav 8chool: 11 a.m.. worship 
eervlee; 8:30 p.m. training union; 
7:30 p.m.. evening worship.

F I R S T  C H R I S T I A N  C H U R C H  
BOO E. Klngsmill 

H*v. Richard Crews, minister. Sun
der Services 9:45 a.m., » Church

i School:  10:50 a.m.. Morning Worship 
1 snd Communion: 6:30 p.m.. C.Y.F. 

Meeting: 6:00 p m.. All Other Yonth 
Groups. 7:00 pm.. Evening Sarvlcs. 
Wednesday: 7:00 am.. Prayer Meet 
tng : 7:00 p.m.. Choir Practice.

F I R S T  M E T H O D I S T  C H U R C H  
201 E .  Fo ster

Rev. Woodrow W Adcock, min
ister. Roy Johnson. minister of 
muslo and education. Sunday Serv
lcea: 8:30 a.m.. morning worship; (1:45 
a.m., church school; 10:00 a m., radio 
broadcast over KPDN: 10:55 a.m., 
morning worship: 5:30 p.m.. Senior 
MYF 4:30 nm Intermedia!# MYF: 
4:30 p.m . fellowship study classes 
for all ages; 6:00 p. m.. youth choir; 
7:30 p.m., evening woranlp. Wednes
day: 7:00 a.m., mid-week worship 
servlr*. sanctuary

'Sunday evening . _
7:45 p.m : Wednesday evening evan- 
gsllatlo services. 7:45 p m.

M I S S I O N A R Y  B A P T I S T  C H U R C H  _ 
Corner ot Oklahoma *  Christy

Rev. Otis SUndifsr. pastor. Sunday —  
serv less: 9:46 a. m., Sunday School;
1 1a.m.. preaching service; *:30 p.m, 
training service; 7:30 p.m.. preaching r  
service. Wednesday service: 7 p.m., 
Bible study and prayer meeting.

P E N T E C O S T A L  C H U R C H  O F  OOD  
1020 Fre d e r ic

Rev. L  I* Cook, pestor. Bunder 
asrvli as. 1-t: a.m.; Sunday School,
91 am. preaching service. 7.JU p is. 
iVedneeday •arvlcea. 7:30 p.m.

P E N T E C O S T A L  H O L I N E S S
Alcock and Z im m ers  

J .  B. Caldwell,  pastor.  Sunday se rv 
ice*:  4:48 am.. Sunday School; 11:40. 
Morning Worship ,  8:30 p m .  To on*  
l'eopls. 7 30 p m- 
W ed n ssdsy : 7:30 p i

Cistlo servica Thi 
dlsa' Auglltary-

P I L G R I M  H O L I N E 4 4  CHURCH 
Comer of Christy 6  Brow ning  

Rev. Antole Fsrlst, pastor. Metho
dist In doctrlna Sunday school. 9 
a.m.; worship hour. 11 a.m.; Y.T.S,
8:46 p.m.: evening worship. 7 45 p m.

PROGRESSIVE BAPTIST
(Colored) *18 S. Gray 

Rev. L  a  Devla pastor. Sunday 
Services: 4:45 am  . Sunday School; 
11:0* a.m. Preaching Service: 6:0* 
p.m, Training Union; 1:45 p ro. Eve
ning Worship. Tuesday: 7;S0 p.m. Mis- . 
slon. Wednesday: 7:00 p.m. Teachers 
Meeting: 1:00 p.m. Prayer Servica

T H E  R E O R G A N I Z E D
C H U R C H  O F  J E S U S  C H R I S T  

O F  L A T T E R  D A Y  S A I N T S  
(Not U tah  Mormoni)

435 N. Ward
8 B. Malone, pastor. Sunday serv- 

Ices begins 9:45 a.m. Preaching at 
11:4* a.m. Communion served firat 
Sunday of each month

S A L V A T I O N  A R M Y
411 E. Albert

Envoy end Mra H. C. Seegn, com
manding ofricera Sunday services: 10 
am , Sunday School; II a.m. Holiness 
Meeting; *:U0 p m . Corps Cadet: 6 3* . 
p m , Y .P .L .; 8:00 p.m, Salvation
Meeting Tuesday: 7:3o p in . Prepara
tion Meeting and Girl Guards; 4.0* 
p.m. Junior League Wednesday: 4:3* 
p.m. Sunbeams; 8:00 p.m, Ha I vet Ion 
Meeting. Open Air Meeting#: 3:30 p.m. 
Sunday; 7:00 pm. Sunday i 7:0* pm. 
Saturday.

S E V E N T H  D A Y  A D V E N T I S T  
435 N. Ward

C. Herbert Lowe, pastor. Saturday 
Sabbath Services: I 30 a.m, Sahnaih 
School; 11:00 a m . Worship Services: 
Youth Volunteer Missionary Services 
held one hour before sundown Satur
day. Tuesday: 8 p.m. Midweek pray
er and study servlcea

S T .  M A R K *  M 2 T H O D I S T  C H U R C H
(Colored) 408 Elm 

Rev. Jonah Parker, pastor. Sunday 
Services 9:45 a.m, 8unday School:
10 64 a.m. Morning Worship: 8:30

£,m, Epworth League; 7:30 p.m,
venlnr Worship. Wednesday: 7:3* 

p m . Prayar Meeting.

ST .  M A T T H E W S  E P I S C O P A L  
C H U R C H  

707 W. Browning
Rav. William B. West, rector. Sun

day vervlies: 8 a m . Holy Commun
ion; 9.3U a.m, church school; II a m .  
Scout Troop meets. Wednesday: 9:30 
a.m. Holy Communion; 10 a m ,  
women's auxiliary (1st 2nd. (th): 8 
p.m, choir rehearsal. Clem Follow*!), 
aupt Mrs. PollowelL church secretary.

S T .  P A U L  M E T H O D I S T  
Corner Buckler and Hobart

F I R S T CHURCH

pastor. 
Cl

P R E S B Y T E R I A N  
416 N. G ray

Rav.  Ronald E  Hubbard.
Sunday Services 9:45 a.m. Church 
School: 11 on a m . Morning Worship- 
7:30 p.m. Evening Worship; 6:00 p.m, 
Youui Groups
F O U R S Q U A R E  G O S P E L  C H U R C H

712 Lefors St.
Th* Rev. Dwaune Starling, pastor.

Sunday School for all ages .........9:16
Morning Worship ....................... 11:00

Study ...... - ......................... 7;16
| Children's Church.............. Tue*. 7:16
Evangelistic Service ...... ............7:3o

Sunday
School;

Rav. E. L  Hall,
Services: 9:65 a.m,
11:00 am . Morning 
p.m, MVF; 7:00 n.m. Adult Fellow 
ship: 7:30 p.m, Bvenh

pastor.
Sunday 
Worship: 8:46 

Fe
Evening Worship.

T R I N I T Y  B A P T I S T  C H U R C H  ~  

400 N. Zimmers
Rev. M. B. Smith, pastor. Bob Ham

ilton, music director.. Sunday services: •* 
Sunday School. 9:45 am .: Mnrntng -  
Worship, 11:00 a.m.; Training Union, “  
7:00 p.m.: Evening Worship -ervices. * 
6 00 p m. Midweek Praver services at 
7:46 pm. Choir piactic* at 8:30 n m. *

UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 
\  S10 Nalda St.

Rev. Nelson Frenchman, pastor. 
Sunday Services: 9 46 a.m, Sunday 
School. 11:00 a.m, Devotional. 7:3* 
p m , Evangelistic Sarvlcs. Tuesday: 
2:00 p.m. Lad lee  Auxiliary Wednes
day: 7:30 p.m. Prayer Meeting Fri
day : 7:1b p m, Penteooata) Conquer- 
era Meeting

ZIO N  L U T H E R A N  C H U R C H  
1210 Duncan

Rav Arthui A B runs ,  pastor. Sun
day Sorvlcaa: 9:45 a . m ,  Sunday  
School; 11:00 a m. Div ine  Servloe:  7 30 
nm Evening Servica W ednesdevj  
family Eucharist; 6:80 p.m, youth

i l'rsyer and Praise Servica .Thurs 7:30'gioup meets. Monday: 7
p.m,

.10 p.m. Boy

««>t itUHitt rM
iti ilt
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Thai* public spirited firms arc making theia week 
ly messages possible — and join with the ministers 
of Pampa in hoping that each message will be an 
inspiration to everyone.

IDEAL STEAM LAUNDRY
M l E. ATCHISON • PHONE -*IO 4 1S31

JOHNSON S RESTAURANT
U1 E. KInc.mill

LEWIS HARDWARE
“ It It Com ., trom a Hardware Stora. Wa Hava It"

I2J S. Cuy l e r __________________  MO 0 0881

, MRS. J. RAY MARTIN
• Ouamaaa Man’* / aauranc.

107 N. Trust MO 4 8411 (Rea. MO 4 MI0)

McCARLEY S JEWELRY STORE
10« N. Cuyler_________________________________________ MO 4 8417

MEMORY GARDENS
PEKPETUAi. CARE CEMETERY 

PHONE MO 4 m i

MONARCH HARDWARE CO.
toe W. Brown MO 44680

PAMPA COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
Bullied under authority ul the Coca Cola Co.

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
I l l  North Cuyler MO 4-3381

tie w. PARKER WELDING WORKSBrown MO 4-7471

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
Pam.a — Bert or — Am.i ilia

lit E. Brown MO 4-4481

RICHARD DRUG
“Joe Tooley, rain pa a synonym for Drugs"

SERVICE CLEANERS
III So. Uiyler lift g. Ballard

“Wi diva Qunn Brea. Stamp.’’

SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE

SMITH S QUALITY SHOES
107 N. Cu/ler MO ft AMI

1401 N. Hobart

JACK CHISHOLM S 
,  TRAIL ELkC lA IC

MO 4-404ft

1 TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
"Quality Hama Furmahinoa — Uaa Vaur Cradlt"

I UTILITY OIL COMPANY
M I E. Brown MO 4-4B17

WILSON DRUG
Free Dalivary

MO 4 4844 I See S. ouyler

WESTERN FENCE COMPANY
lM N. HOBAKT PHONE MO 4-4411

DES MOORE TIN SHOP
BS W. KhtgemUl M04 1711

COSTON’S HOME OWNED BAKERY
IM W. Franrla MO * 1Ml

GOLDSMITH DAIRY OP PAMPA
F a rm  F r a th  Dairy  Pradueta

III N. Ward I M 0 4  1471

GENE S I. DON S TELEVISION
Sale, and Service

444 W. Foator MO 4-0481

GRONINGER A KING

YOUR LAUNDRY A DRY CLEANERS
Ml W. fraud# MO 4 1884

ADDINGTON'S WESTERN STORE
- I f  Vau ra taa Ouay ta Hunt an# Fun. Vaura taa Butyl"

US S. (Mylar MO 4 1101

BENTLEY'S LADIES STORE
Roth Hutch ana, M fr.______________________________UJ n ! Cuyler

C. P. DRILLING CO.
| V Hughes Building

"In Any Event Send flowere"
(10 K. FOSTER PHONE MO (-13(4

MO W. Brown MO 4 4601

H. R. THOMPSON PARTS A  SUPPLY
l i t  H . KINQSMJ1.L

HILLS A HILLS DRILLING CO.
M0 4-7M1. 4-4M1 or 4-4078

lift W. Feetor

HUKILL A SON
Automotive Haotrie Oarviaa

MO 4 -0111

IDEAL POOD STORES
No. I—ttO N. Cujrlor, MO 8717 
NO. 0 800 8. Cuyler, MO 8 1710 

No. S—001 W. Franrla

117 S. Cuyler
DIXIE PARTS A SUPPLY

MO ft-8771

US S. Cuyler
EMPIRE £ a PI

-Fine Faaaa* MO 4 1041

FISHER PANHANDLE GRAIN CO.
MO 4 1781

Bl W. Klngamill
FORD'S BODY SHOP

M04-4010

PHONE MO 4-4040

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO.. INC.
Developers of Northcreet

llughee Bldg._____________________ ________________________ Pwnp“
HAW KINS RADIO A TV LAB

n . , a i r  an All Malta . P ad .*  and TV -  a w a y  Bad la  tarv lea  
Ph. MO 4 tIOl

Of J n T  tra  tion

J. E. NEELY, Patter 
Pint Aooambly of God Church 

S00 S. Cuyler St., Pampa, Texai

I KINGS 8:56. "Blessed be the Lord . . . fherc hath not 
failed on word of all His good promise . . .

This happy burst of praise came spontaneously from 
the lips of Solomon at the dedication of the temple, it 
was an occasion of reviewing the many blessings and 
graces that Israel had received from the bountiful hand 
of God. In reflecting on their national history everything 
reflected to God's goodness, and faithfulness. Every fa il
ure was traceable to their own human weakness, but even 
in these God's goodness has prevailed to their Good. Solo
mon said, "There hath not failed one word of all his good 
promise,"

All who read the Bible soon become aware it is a 
book full of many gracious promises. There is a promise 
for every human need, longing, and desire in the Bible. 
These promises are to taken at face value, never to be 
discounted nor ignored. "Let us hold fast the profession 
of our faith without wavering; (for He is faithful that 
promised;) Heb. 10:23

The tragedy of our day is that men have forgotten 
the promises of God, and all too many times have gone 
about trying to meet their problems without God's help. 
The sad commentary of the moral decline, increased di
vorce, juvenile delinquency, crime should make us know 
we need more of a God than our own desires, and plea
sures can create. We need the rebirth of the knowledge 
of the Miracle working God who can and will keep every 
promise written in the Bible.

We teach our children to sing, "Every promise in the 
Book is mine, every chapter, every verse every line," . 
Evrey adult needs to experience the great truth of this 
chorus. T ill we can leave a stronq spiritual heritage to 
our children as Solomon did, and say with conviction to 
all who will hear, "There hath not failed one word of all 
His good promise."
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A New Aid Policy For 
Pacific (oast Conferences

W
g^.^ j

wr1 'Birdie' Chirping Over A Pitched

SPOKANE, Wash. (U P )— The 
Pacific Coast Conference had a 
new aid to athletes policy today 
along with the same old bugaboo 
of secession which has plagued 
the group since last year’s disclo
sure of illegal payoffs.

Even while the conference's fac

PAW Yfill_____
recall the Incident of l.inil-
berth’s New York to 
flight May 21, 1927?

•arls

Plan to re live and make thill
thrilling Atlantic hop . . , see

“ T h e  Sp irit o f
St. Lou is ”

LoNora SUNDAY

ulty members were loosening the 
lid Thursday on the amount of 
money an athlete can receive, 
alumni representatives of penal
ized UCLA were preparing to go 
before the regents today in West- 
wood and discuss the school's re
lationship with the conference.

A move to have next fall’s crop 
of banned seniors at UCLA and 
Southern California play for half 
the season as was the case last 
year was beaten down Wednesday 
by the PCC by a vote of 5-4.

“ We haven't decided what is the 
right thing to do yet.’ ’ Alumni As
sociation Director Harry J. Long
way said. “ I f  withdrawal is the 
right thing, then that's what we 
might do. We're trying to be sen
sible about the whole matter.”

Meanwhile, back at the meet
ing, the following changes were 
made:

-  HIGH ™
YOUR USED TIRE CENTER 

TIRE PRICES GOT YOU DOWN?
r 1.000 G u a ran tee d  T i r e s  A ll S iz e s , A ll P r ic e s .

HALL & PINSON TIRE CO. W
100 W. Foster Phone MO & ! ■

Buffer Hearing On 
SBC Is Expected

NEW YORK (U P )— The judge 
told attorneys for both sides to 
“ leave your boxing gloves home" 
when they resume arguments at
next V.'odnr-day’s continuation of 
the fight-monopoly hearing in fed
eral court, but the battle is ex
pected to be increasingly bitter.

Lawrence Gochberg, a vigorous 
young attorney for the Anti-Trust

tngs”  of Judge Sylvester Ryan 
On March 8, Ryan found the 

Norris outfit guilty of monopoly 
in the conduct of title fights. The 
period of anti-trust violations ex 
tended from June 18, 1949 to May 
15, 1953, the government charged, 
before the case first came before 
a judge in February, 1954 

But now, Gochberg accuses, the

Southpaw Don Gross W inV
Fourth Consecutive Game 1

----------------------------------

Port Arthur#: 
Not Ready Br 
Fold Alter AH

RO U TER— Joic Ray. once world f inous as a distance man, 
punches the bag daily in his backyard in East Gary, Ind. At 63. 
Rav hold* a full time job in a steel mill while keeping in
condition to still run the mile Joie raced horses in his dav

DOCTOR 
FIXIT

Can Handle 
YOUR CASE

He Cores for Home Ills 
at Low Monthly 

Payments

•  BUILDING •  REMODELING •  REPAIR

•  CONVERTING Free Estimates

Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber Co.
y

214 E. Tyng MO 4 7433

Bob Rosburg Takes Lead 
In The Kansas City Open

Division of the Department of Jus- Norris attorneys are trying to 
tire, charges that lawyers for Jim prove by witnesses and evidence

that changes In the Norris enter
prises since 1953 have eliminated 
monopoly conditions and should 
earn very lenient decrees In 
Ryan's final judgment. The final 
judgment is expected to be hand
ed down tn two or three weeks 

At T h u r s d a y ’s abbreviated 
three-hour session, young Goch
berg was up and down like a 
jumping-jack as he interposed ob
jection after objection to the tes
timony of Truman Gibson, secre
tary to both International Boxing 
Clubs of New York and Illinois 

And he engaged In wrangles 
with John F. Caskey, a defense 
attorney who was questioning Gib
son and introducing a series of 
financial records of the various 
boxing enterprises as exhibits. 

Earlier In the session the judge,

KANSAS CITY. Mo (U P )-B ob  
Rosburg, San Francisco profes
sional regarded as one of golf's 
putting artists, held a one stroke 
edge today as the second round 
started in the $22,000 Kansas City 
Open.

The 30-y e a r-old Californian, 
known for his baseball grip, mas
tered the Hillcrest Country Club’s 
fast, rolling greens for a 5 under) 
par 67 in Thursday's o p e n i n g  
round.

Rosburg dropped birdie putts) 
from T to 20 feet and was never i 
over par, finishing with a 15-foot
er on No 18. He began poorly, | 
missing short putts on the firs t; 
two holes. He hit his initial bird- 
ies on the eighth and ninth holes 
for a 34 on the out nine. He came 
home in 33.

Former U.S. Open champion 
Lioyd Mangrum, Apple Valley, 
Calif., was just a stroke off Ros- 
burg's performance while Ed Fur- 
gol, St. Andrew, 111., had a 70.

Defending champion Bob Wining- 
er, Odessa, Tex., also cut two 
strokes off Hillcrest’s par-72 as 
did A! BesBelink, Grossingers,
N .Y.; Billy Maxwell. O d e s s a ,  
Tex.: Pat Schwab, Dayton; Tom 
Nieporte, Cincinnati and Gary 
Player, Johannesburg, South A fri
ca.

Masters champion Doug Ford, 
Mahopac, N.Y., the favorite, and 
former U.S. Open champion Jack 
Flee*. . Ropbewerr Mtim . -were 
deadlocked with 72's with 11 other 
golfers.

Norris and his boxing enterprises 
are “ trying to undermine the find-

Hsrb Score 
Treatment In 
New Phase

CLEVELAND ( UP) -Cleveland 
Indian pitcher Herb Score today 
begins a “ new phase of're-aBJust- 
ment” which eye specialist Dr.
Charles Thomas believes will re
sult in his return to the mound.

Thomas, who has treated the 
southpaw since he was struck in 
the right eye by a batted ball 
May 7, said Thursday night, “ I 'Vhile listening to Gibsons test! 

jam certain Herb will regain his mony about how the Madison 
j vision ”  j Square Garden Corp rented the

Thomas offset his optimism, ■ ° ar?e.n «°  »■  t l *  Now
‘ however, by refusing top red ic t | interruPtef  « id. h*

, , . . _ “  ,.  _ !  might throw open the doors ’ ofwhen he thought Score could re-1 r
turn to the mound.

By TIM MORI ARTY 
United Press Sports Writer 

Manager Birdie Tebbetts of the 
Cincinnati Redlegs w h s  really! 
chirping today over the sudden | 
emergence of southpaw Don 
Gross as a starting pitcher.

Strapped for pitching talent | 
three weeks ago, Tebbetts pulled 
Gross out of the bullpen and start
ed working him into Cincinnati’s 
regular rotation. It was a move j 
that could lead the Redlegs to 
their first National League pen
nant since 1940.

Since getting his big chance, 
Gross has posted four straight 
victories for the front-running 
Redlegs, Including a 6 2 decision 
over the St. Louis Cardinals 
Thursday night that enabled Cin
cinnati to open a two-game lead 
over the idle Milwaukee Braves.

What’s the story behind the sud
den success of a pitcher who was 
farmed out to Havana last year 
“ for experience,”  and now has al 
lowed only 24 hits and 

in his last

DAIXiAS (U P) — Big -Btate 
League President Hal SayleA. said 
remarks he made about {he port 
Arthur ball club folding w y e  
"misinterpreted”  and that the 
league la prepared to operate with 
five cluba "as long as Poj^_ Ar
thur is operative”  . .  .

Sayles earlier had been quoted 
as saying that the Port Arthftj 
club was folding and that the 
league would operate with* only 

seven | four clubs — Abilene, Corpus
earned runs in hit last four Chriati, Beaumont and Victoria, 
games? | At the same time he was re*

Throwing Change Up [ported to have said that Soc's Vra*
According to Tebbetts, Gross ti». owner of the Port Arthur chib, 

with the help of coach Tom Fer had ,old hlm by phone that he 
rick, has learned to throw a was tossing in the towel ^  a 
change-up pitch almost overnight, jmove that caused Sayles and 

“ The atory of every unsuccess- ) league directors to rescind ah ear* 
ful pitcher is the story of one ex ***r decision to have the leR^ue o f. 
tra pitch he needed to win,”  ex erale the Wichita Falls franchise, 
plained Tebbetts. "Many were Spiiddem Still Out
made by finding it. For instance 
Carl Hubbell with his screwball, 
Elroy Face with hi* forkball. and

Sayles told United Press Thuha* 
day "W e still are not going 
through with league operation i f

the Garden to independent pro
moters. He said he probably 
would Insert a decree to that ef
fect in hia final judgement.

Semi-Finals For

He said that would depend on 
how the eye, bandaged since the 
accident, re-adjusts to full light.
Since the accident, measures have 
been taken to keep almost all 
light out of the eye. Now steps 
will be taken to accustom the eye | 6 X O S  i V o m C n  
to full light.

During a limited press confer
ence 'Thursday. Score said, " I  can 
see motion now but details are 
hazy and cloudy ”  He added. " I t ’s

ABILENE, Tex. (U Pl —Mri. 
John Rathmeell of Houston meets 
Mrs. C. J. Gerand of Dallas and 
Mrs. Sybil Flournoy of Midland 
tackles Mrs. Frances Messinger

Bob Friend and Hal Jeffcoat with w lcbtta Falls because of the pre-
their sliders.”  carious position of the Port AHK0»

‘This change-up pitch could club, 
make Gross,”  the articulate Cin- "But, If Vrati* wants to keep 
cinnatl manager added hopefully, operating in Port Arthur or move 

In Thursday night’s game the the club to some other acceptable 
only scheduled major league con- city, we’ll go as a five team 
test — manager Fred Hutchinson 11*«RU«
■hook up the slumping Cardinals " I  made no statement that the 
by switching third baseman Ken Port Arthur club was dropping out 
Boyer to center field, m oving of the league,”  Sayles added 
shortstop Eddie Kasko to third, reference to the Wichita Falls 
and using Eddie Miksis In right patch.

gotten much - Jmt iL l . bet: < 1 Dallas tn aemtfinal, of TTU Tex
ter than seeing blackness, I'll tell
you.”

Now! New 3-TNylon Tires
at new Low Prices!

Pampa Teams 
Will Go To 

moment

’fa - «■*"*'*' - JM4k*.

3-T NYLON SALE!
DeLuxe Nylon Super-Cushions by

GO O DYEAR
never before at 
this low price

as Women’s Golf Association 
championships today.

Mrs. Gerand ousted 17-year-old 
Joanne Brunl of Laredo. 302, 
Thursday and Mrs. Rathmell ahot 
one over men’s par to stop 15- 
year-old Patti Dailey of San An
tonio, 4-3.Tournament Mrs- F,ourn°y «*i*ed Mrs m w .

■ m i m w i l f O T I I  |Morgan of Baytown 32 and |fa|
Three Pampa women's bowling Messinger stopped ex-champion 

teams will go to the Reddy Kilo- Mrs. M. L. Keating of Houston, 
wat bowling tournament in L  u b- l up in 19 holes.
bock on June 1 and 2. | ------------------------- -

The teams going are C. A. Hus- 
ted, city team champions: Motor!
Inn Auto Supply and Ooca Ctola |
Bottling.

One of the women going. Gladys,
Robinson, is one of the defending 
doubles champions in Class C at! 
the tournament.

Peggy Kastein, another t e a m  
member. Is the defending Class B 

! singles champion.

field
Card, Drop Fifth Straight

But with Gr
the

Drew Only 300 
Sayles said Vratia told him the 

4Mw «n iy 300 people al a re* 
cent gams and that it "tht4.th£ig 
continues ws can’t continue Ip op
erate."  — • <

Akins, Beecham

Weatherman May 
Be '500' Foe

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind. (U P )— 
Drivers and mechanics cast anx
ious glances skyward today amid 
Indications the weatherman may 
be their top foe again in weekend 
qualifications for next Thursday's 
500-mile auto race. ,

change-up pilch, the Cardinals 
looked helpless In suffering their 
fifth straight defeat. Gross al
lowed only three hits until the 
ninth when he gave up singles to 
Don Blasingame, Stan Muaiai and 
Wally Moon.

Moon* single with two out |n TV Fiaht 
scored Bla^ngame and extended1 ®
his hitting streak through is WASHINGTON (U P )— Veleraif 
• t r a 1 g h t games Taking no Virgil Akins and young Jimmy 
chances. , Tebbet* then yanked Beecham. a pair of "hlmgry’ ' 
Gross in favor of Tom Acker, who sluggers, clash tonight in a na. 
retired pinch-hitter Joe CunrJng tinnally televised to-round welter- 
ham on a game-ending liner to weight bout at Capitol Ar/rfif. 
right fielder Wally Poet. The powerfully-built A k i n s ,

The Redlegs, meanwhile, had fifth-ranked contender for Carmen 
rapped loser Lindy McDaniel for Baslllo's welterweight orowp, U a 
five rune In the third Inning. 7-5 favorite over Beecham. _ 
Post'* two-run homer and a two- 
run single by Roy Mc Millan fea- 
tured the big Inning. Musial horn- 
ered In the fourth Inning, while 
Post knocked in Cincinnati's sixth 
run with a single in the sixth

6.70 s  >5 
Tvbt-Typo 

PWi tax and 
ftcoppobfe fir*

A l l  p o p u l a r  s i z e s  a n d  s t y l e s  a t  l o w  S a l e  P r i c e s  1

u

JJI

1il W M te Mri o w e !

Teke Type
M U  r w c i * M U  H K T

Tate-Type 
t A U  MMCI*

Tetetees 
»A U  H K T *

4JDO. »4
The oUe> n o M  *4
T V *** - '. Ford, Che.ecM, 
Hv^oe. H e * , SavdeboVer $ 1 5 . 3 0

4 7 0 .  M
FNi newer e l
r*y«oOv4fc. $0*4, C k « « » ld ,  ■
Msriion. Marik, Studih ihsr ™

» . « 2 2 .5 5 2 4 . 5 0 1 7 .4 5

7 JO . 1 5 0 *4 **, OeKk, N o * , OMv jm  
Mercery, Portlot, Mwrisoa

2 2 .  I S 2 4 .7 5 2 7 . 1 0 3 0 . 3 0

7 4 0 .1 4 IwicA, Hwdwn, Chrytler, O M ,
DeSeto, Mercery, R«*Jlord 2 4 .2 5  > 2 7 .1 0 1 « M 3 3 .2 5

1 (0 0 .1 4 C o M x ,  0 4 * . Osydes, _
UaceM, Rogfcerri 2 « . e o 3 0 .2 0 3 1  4 0 3 7 . 0 0

| lee le iegg aNe Rem

Goodvear make* this outstanding offer possible exclu
sively for this special sale. These tires have all the fea
tures that have made Goodyear 3-T Nylon IV Ia ixe  
Supcr-Oiishtom the best tire rahie on the market.

MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON G O O D Y E A R  TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KIND

OGDEN and SON 
OGDEN'S CUYLER ST. SERVICE

501 WEST FOSTER

300 N. CUYLER

A.R.A. OF PAMPA 401 WEST FOSTER

Bey Hanson 
Leads In 
Fem Open

ASHEVILLE. N.C. (U P ) -  Rev- 
erly Hanson of Indio. Calif , took 
a three-stroke lead into today’s 
second round of the first annual 
$7,500 land of the Sky Women s 

| Open golf tournament.
Miss Hanson fired a six-under- 

par 66 Thursday to set a new 
women's course record over the 
rolling. 6,200-yard Asheville Coun
try Club course. 8he finished three 
strokes ahead of 20-year-old Wiffi 
Smith of 8t. Clair. Mich.

The tall Californian, playing 
with pre-tournament ravorite Mar
lene Bauer Hagge of Dallas, Tex., 
was in trouble early in the round 
but finished the front nine with a 
four-under-par 33. Bh» had a gg 
on the second nine.

Mrs. Hagge matched Miss Han
son's powerful drives but had trou
ble with her irons as she finished 
the round with a one-over-par 75 
for a tie for sixth place.

Jo Anne Prentice of Birming
ham, Ala., with a 73, was the only 
other player In the field of 22 pro
fessionals and 10 amateurs to 
break par. Tied at even-par 74 
were Kathy Cornelius of Dayton, 
Ohio, and 19-year-old Diane Gar
rett of Houston, Tex.

i Dacrno-Cotton SPORI SHIRTS
for a V. I. P.

Here's a tantalizing trio of Norris Casuals, woven 
stripes, checks and distinctive prints . . . .  all in s 
blended Dacron and Egyptian cotton fabric that 
launders to perfection They’re so casual, yet so cor
rect for this season. Some have collar stays, some 
have regular shirt tails, some have button down col
lars, some have short sleeves, some long. Let us show 
you this important assortment of Norris Casuals for 
the important man you have in mind.

Friendly M en 's W e a r
111 N. Cuyler______________________ MO 5-5755

PRIVATE LINE —  With the
a ir  of a m agician pu lling  a rab 
bit out of a hat. John  B ro m le y  
pu ll*  h flounder up and through 
the trap  do<»r in the floor of 
his Ashing tack le  shack on 
B rig h to n 's  P a lm e  P ie r  in Sus
sex. Eng land  The  youngster is imore sed bv « ivn*« u-***

HORSE RACING
EXCITING SPORT 
IN COMFORTABLE 
SCENIC CLIMATE

1957 Season Opens May 25-26&30 
Continues Weekends & Holidays 

Thru September 13-14-15
Friday Racing July, Aug. and Sept. 

Postime 1:15 p.m.
—

LaMesa Park
RATON, NEW M EXICO



SOUPED-UP SOAPBOXES— Wooden Microds zip along at 25 miles an hour powered by one-cylinder gasoline engines 
in to* maple Uerhy in Syracuse The kids, from nine to 14, battling the curve built the cars. iTie world, as you might 
have heard is speeding up The mounts are a far cry from the usual soapbox racers.

m i

Local Legion Agrees Carlsbad In 
o Lease Oiler 1st Division;

Clovis Wins

Patterson, 
'Hurricane' 
Fight Sought

The Pampa American L e g i o n  
|ost 3*4 voted lsust night to ap- 

ova a Uaee agreement with R 
Mills tor the lease of Oiler By UNITED PRES*

Carlsbad moved into the South 
western League first division 
Thursday night and Midland, 
Hobbs and Plainvlew fell into a

for the team should also reside in 
the Pampa School District.

Try-outs will be held at 9:30 a.m.
Saturday, at 4 p.m. Saturday and 

ark to the Legion for $1. Included I at 3 p.m. Sunday, according to co- 
the agreement, according to Lee- managers Deck Woldt, Joe Fortin 

r Jones, poet commander, would and Frank Kempa.
f  purchase option on the btUd- Those boys wishing to play with 

(*  and equipment. the team have been urged to be j virtual tie for fifth
The coat of leasing the p a r k  present at all three try-outs. I Carlsbad nipped El Paso In 12
ould actually be over (1 as the The try-outs will be held in two-1 innings, 18-12.
gion would have to pay for in- hour periods j c ^ .  8an Angeio. 8-1
rgnce and other items Boy* trying-out should b r i n g  HS j lm Bailey hurled a flve-hit-
The decision to agree to th e  their own gloves, shoe* and other|ter Hobbs edged Platnvtew, 7-8.

personal equipment. Bat* and balls i dropping Plainvlew from fourth to 
will be furnished by the leg ion : seventh place on 
during the try-outs. Dressing room, .points
towels and shower facilities a r e  gut Plainvlew was nine and a
available

The team will begin an exhlbi

esse was made at a meeting held 
the Legion Post last night.

The local l^egion Poet now will 
proceed with organization of a J un- 

American Legion baseball
team.
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Once Upon A Time There Was 
A Team Called 'The Yankees..

) ]

By OSCAR FRALEY 
United Frees Sports Writer

Before you rush out to sell your.league starts treating them as If 
stocks, or start practicing on a they are ordinary mortals.

NEW YORK lU P )— Once upon J trampoline, let me advise you that
a time there waa a team named 
the New York Yankees which won 
three American League pennants 
in a row and then finished sec
ond,

in one man’s opinion this Is only 
a temporary situation and come 
October It will be more different 
than spats with sports shoes.

The difficulty seems to have to

Meanwhile, this worry, com
pounded with the burden of out- 
aide business pressures, makes 
the Yankees eo-consplrators.

-CAN YOU
recall the Incident 
berghs New York 
flight May 21, I WIT

te Paris

One month after that miserable do with outside interests: Name-1

All boys 1* and IT years old and tion schedule early In Jun* and
will not be 12 before Beptem 

er 1, 1967, have been urged to re- 
ort to Oiler Park at 9:M a.m. 

laturday for try-outs.
Tho#» Interested tn trying o u t

will start district play the last of 
June Other towns In the Panhan
dle are expected to have teams.

half games out, with Hobbs and 
Midland, which bowed to Ballinger 
4-2.

NEW YORK (U P ) —Julius Hel 
fand hopes to pair Floyd Patter
son and Tommy (Hurricane) Jack- 
son today for their independently 
promoted July heavyweight title 
fight.

"Only a last-minute snarl pre
vents their signing." said Chair
man Helfand of the N.Y. state 
Athletic Commission, “ and I hope 
to fix that quickly at today’a com
mission meeting.”

He added, “ I ’d like to have the 
signing then and there.”

The snarl is a last-minute de
mand by promoter Emil Lence 
and Cue D ’Amato, champion Pat
terson's manager, that Jackson 
sign s return-bout contract and 
permit a portion of his purse to 

percentage be held in escrow aB a guarantee 
i he'll give Floyd a return title shot 
if he wins the crown.

*T11 approve a contract for a 
single return title fight,”  Helfand 
said. "But there can be only one 
return — not a series. However, 
I do not approve Jackson's being 
forced to put up part of his purse

"collapse”  the stock market 
crashed and people started taking 
swan dives from open windows.

It is to be doubted, even now 
some 28 years later, that there 
was any connection whatsoever.

This brave stand is taken de
spite s current mood in Manhat
tan that the day of judgment is 
just around the corner of 181st St. 
At that site la located a once 
bright grassy *jj»lot surrounded by 
concrete known as the house that 
Ruth built. And the gloom there 
today la thicker than Turkish cof
fee.

ly the Chicago White Sox, testi
monials, soft drinks, bowling al
leys, the Detroit Tigers, television 
shows, magazine writing, the 
Cleveland Indians, scotch and 
soda, motels, shoe stores, ham
burger stands and night clubs.

On top ot wnich, and because 
of which, the Immortal Yankees 
are playing baseball like the row
dies of Larry MacPhail's late la
mented Flatbush A.C. bolatered 
by players obtained on waivers 
from the Milwaukee Braves of 
Jackie Robinson fame.

So all of a sudden the fellows
Tha Yankees are back in third \ in the crisp, gray pinstripes have 

place. feet of clay. And the rest of the

Plan to re-live and make tfeat 
thrilling Atlantic hop . . ,  eoo

"Tha Spirit of 
St. Louis"

LaNoro SUNDAYs s
D A N C E1 tT-lfc .

to th« Music of
J. T. Wylie

and His Top O' Texas Orchestra 
Saturday, May 25, Dancing 9-12:30

MOOSE HOME
Admission $1.00 Per Person 

Try Our Delicious Steaks and Sandwiches

I nnhiuiatl 
Milwaukee
Brooklyn 
Phtfedslptiia 
Nsw York 

[ St. Louis 
Chicago 
Pittsburgh

By UNITED P I I K  (Plainvlew ........  » 12 .409
NatfnaaJ league I San Angslo ... • IS .228 12

W.L. rot. OB IKITRSDAY’S RESULTS 
Clovis 8, San Angelo 1,
Hobbs T, Plainvlew 8.
Ballinger 4. Midland 3 
Carlsbad IS. El Paso 12 (12 In 

ningsl.
TONIGHTS SCHEDULE 

Plainvlew at Hobbs 
San Angelo at Clovis.
El Paso at Carlsbad.
Midland at Ballinger.

TEXAS LEAGUE

Athletic Al 
Says:

.298 12 

.778 13
Diereday's Results

| Cincinnati I  It. Louis 2 
(Only games scheduled ) 

Baturday's ((antes 
I New York at Brooklyn 
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia 
Milwaukee at Chicago 

|st. Louis at Clnrlrmatl (night)
American League

W. L. Pat. OB
Chicago 10 T .741 ■ ■,
a  Poland 12 U 821 3
Nsw York IT 12 .588 4
Dotnett IT IB 815 B
Boston 18 18 800 •V4
Kftisa* City 14 12 .424 e
Baltimore 12 IT .414 B
Washington 9 28 288 14*4

lladdiran Homers 
Hobbs scored the winning run

. . .  «he eighth inning over Plain- a* a guarantee."
also and all will compete In the|ylew M p4lch#r Manny Fiarro
lama eague. doubled and Bam Harnandes sin

gled him home.
Hal Haddican belted a home 

run for Plainvlew with a man on. |
Ballinger punched'over a run'in; 

the bottom of the ninth to edge |
Midland. Bob Leach, who held,
Midland to three hits, singled and; 
went to second on a single by Joe |
Glel. Walt O'Neil forced Giel at 
second, but Leach went to third j 

®' i  and scored on Stubby Greer's 
1 single.

Leach allowed only five base- 
| runners and fanned nine men.

Reed Hits in 12th 
Horatio Valdeetino poled a two- 

run homer for Midland and Frank 
Oofone picked up one for Bal
linger.

Carlsbad scored the winning run 
over El Paso in the bottom of the 
12th inning as Eddie Reed poled 
his fifth hit of the game to score 
Bob Boyd from second.

Carlsbad stranded 20 men. How
ard Snodgrass, making his first 
home appearance with the P o t -  
ashers, led off the second inning 

j with a home run El Paso pitch
ers walked a total of 17 msn.

Read The News Classified Ada

TlMirsday'e Results
(No games scheduled) 

Setardey's (lames
I Chicago at Clevslsnd 
Boston at Baltimore 

I Washington at New York 
Detroit It  Kansas City (night) 

SOUTHWESTERN LEAGUE
Teens w L Pet. GB

Cl ort* 8 800 * * *
Bsmnjnrr sen se  15 7 882 1V4
El Peee eeeeeee 11 10 524 7
C erlsbad ........  10 12 455 *4
Midland eeeeeee 10 14 .41T »*A
Hnbbs 14 .417 th

Team W L Pet. GB
Dellas ............ 28 10 723 * * a
Houston .......... 22 14 .811 4
San Antonio . . . It 20 .474 •
Fort Worth . . . 11 20 .474 •
Austin ............ IB 22 .480 10
Tulsa ............... 13 17 .433 10
Oklahoma City 18 20 .429 loty
Shreveport . . . . 12 19 387 UVk

THURSDAY'S SCHEDULE
Houston 4, Oklahoma City 2.
Fort Worth 9. Austin 4.
Dallas U, San Antonio 3.
Tulsa at Shrevsport. ppd , rain.

TONIGHTS SCHEDULE
Dallas at Austin
Fort Worth at Ban Antonio.
Tulsa at Houston
Oklahoma City at Bhraveport.

ST. LOUIS (U P ) —Former ma
jor league pitcher and cosch Mike 
Ryba has been named a apeclal 
assistant to Q t n i r a l  Manager 
Frank lane of the St. Louie Car
dinals. Ryba was known ss "the 
one-man gang" during his playing

Unreported
No results of softball g a m e s  

played In the Industrial League 
last night were reported to T h e  
News this morning.

THERE IS A CAUSE. 
FOR EVERY 
D ISEASE... 
CHMOPRACTI 
LOCATES 
AND CORRECT!

RUTLEDGE
Chiropractic Clinic

Dr. R. H. Rutledge 
Dr. T. J. Wright 

111 8. Ballard MO 4 4827

KNOW THE ROPES
By Gordon H. Miller

The FABULOUS MOOLAH, one'ing appearance* In different cltiei

of the real beauUe* in the wree- t In which she is in such demand
I Every time sh« has a second to

ATTENTION BOYS!
16 and 17 Yeors Of Age

In The Pampa School District

AM ERICAN LEGION  
BASEBALL TRYOUTS

OILER PARK 
SATURDAY, MAY 25

9:30 a.m. and4:00 p.m. 
Sunday, 3:00 p.m.

BRING YOUR GLOVES,
SHOES AND OTHER PERSONAL 

EQUIPMENT. TEAM WILL 
BE SELECTED BY ELIMINATION

CO-MANAG£RS
DECK WOLDT, JOE FORTIN, FRANK KEMPA

day* because of his versatility. He tltng world today — known as the gpare* you ^  {lnd her designing
caught and played the infield and p rincaaa of the Mat — holds the a new outflt to wear In the ring,
outfield in addition to pitching Maryland State Championship — or you may find her working out,

Championship ti- trying new and different holds foralso the World's _
tie, sanctioned by Marylai d .. (an*, all over the nation,
Wrestling Commission. know when' the FABULOUS MOO-

MOOLAH has met all challeng-1 LA j| appears. They are sure of 
er* for her title and the W.OOO|aeeing the number one girl wrestler 
Gold-Diamond Studded Belt, wh,ch|(0day They also know that they 
belongs to her. Up to date, she Is ^  wllneM an exciting match, for 
undefeated The Princess waa born’ she provide* loads of action every 
in the United States. She learned 8e00n(j cf j,ar bout.
some of her wrestling from on* of Don t this great attrac
her brother*, who was a v « r y|tjon . . 
good amateur wrestler Then she THE FABULOUS
went on a tour to South Afrida It PRINCESS MOOLAH!
waa there, when she was defeating j  ga in st Bonita White Head, 2 out 
every opponent, that the big pro of (a|ia or 45 minute time
moters noticed her. They gave h* r jiimn. 
a Title Match with the champion 
of South Africa, which went to a 
draw. It was the talk of the coun
try . . . Everyone demanded a re
match, so six months later. In Jo
hannesburg, the match took place.
25,000 fan* witnessed PRINCESS 
MOOLAH defeat their champion 
MOOI.AH decided to return home 
to the country she loves, . . .
America . . .  to start wrestling 
Unknown to her, the promoters

The opening bout will find an old 
favorite Farmer Jones, and h i s 
pet peg, Trooper, in a one fall or 
twenty minute match, going after 
Tommy Phelps Did you know that 
Tommy Phelps has hi* own special 
way of doing road work? He walks 
his new born baby half the night. 
The main event finds "Dangerous 
Dory” Funk against Ivan Kola in 
a one hour time limit or beat two 
out of three falls. It should

here were anxious to book her be- gorne what of an endurance battle 
cause of her fine record. with Funks spanning to* hold and

Today, MOOLAH 1* one of the Kola’s knee type choke h o l d
greatest and biggest Box Office at
traction* In the business. Wrestling

Should be fun to see how this one 
come* out, with both men being of

fans see strange and wonderful f th# rough and rugged type, 
sights when the Magnificent MOO-. May I take this opportunity to
I-AH appears. She is magnificent 
In her ring regalia and her wres
tling style Exotic, is the only word 
to use for her ring attire, for she 
never wear* the same outfit in the 
same arena more than once. She 
la known a* the best dressed girl 
wrestler ever to appeer In any 
rings.

MOOLAH, once called Slave Girl, 
is never still a minute . , . travel-

let you In on a little secret? Hard 
ly a day goe# by that eom* crip
pled child somewhere somehow 
isn’t helped to regain s more nor
mal way of life thru Shriner* of 
Americt. Your local Pampa Shrine 
Clkb Is a big part of this wonder
ful work and It is thru th* help ot 
you wrestling fans that w* are able 
to do our part in helping crippled 
children in oUr own area To you

ing from state to state . . . mak-|w* say, many, many thanks.

217 N. Cuyler

y trh fe ru f

MO 4-32&1

SATURDAY SPECIALS
■ £ A .a? tu'*t ■{

r'<s-

...» 4̂ i* .&4
<*f Vh

ROTARY POWER MOWER
20-inch 4-cycle 2 HP

Sale 69.77 92.50

•  Powerful, dependable engine
• Recessed wheels far dosa trim
•  Cuffing height from 1 Vi' fa I V

Ruggad, easy to hondla. Mg anough to parfona large 
mowing jobs aasity. Part-cutting. Hacrvy stool from# 
with removable guard. Automatic governor control 
angina speed. Ruggad frame of stamped steel.

WARDS HAS JUST THE MOWER 
TO FIT YOUR NEEDS

Hd . t »  !% * > * **  .
4 at

■>* Acer *>t A'*-.«.*/*

B
. r i r l '

;TR"?7rrT
H K

SAVE NOW ON BIG 
BACK YARD BRAZIER

24" Fine Bowl of Heavy Gauge Metal.
Has hood-spit and UL approved motor. 
Heavy chromed grill. New type motorized 
spit. Chromed legs on semi-pneumatic tires

Thi* Regularly Sold for $39.95

SATURD AY O N LY *
Brsxier Similar To Picture 
Culling Board
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(Ihe itampfi fiatty News
On* of Texee' Five Most Consistent Newspapers

Wo beliavo Umt ooo truth to Always oonslstent with another truth. 
Wo enaeavor to bo oonslstent with truths expressed In such (rent 
moral guides aa the Golden Kule, the Ten Commandments and the 
ktoclaratioo ot Independence.

Should we at any time, be Inconsistent with these ‘ ruths, we 
would apprecirte anyone pointing out to us how we are Inconsistent 
with these moral guides.

Publishes daily except Saturday by The Pampa Daily News, Atchison at 
8omervlll«, Pampa Texas. Phone 4-2626. all departments. Entered aa second 
class matter under the act of March 2, 1172.

SUBSCRIPTION R A T E S
By CAKK1ER In Pampa. 3Uo per week. Paid in ad ranee lat ofnee) 15 90 per 
t months, 27.20 per 6 months, 216.60 per year. By mall 17.60 per year In retail 
trading sons, 212.00 per year outa'de retail trading zone. Price for single 
copy 6 cents. No mall orders accepted In localities served by carrier.

The Inner Frontier
Those who pause occasionally in their daily pursuits, 

sometimes dream of days gone by and of the challenges 
which faced their ancestors.

One hundred, two hundred, even four hundred years 
ogo— not a great while as this old worlds spins upon its 
axis— there were bright and adventurous frontiers facing 
the human race. There were great land territories then 
virtually uncharted, and far enough away in time, com
pletely unknown.

Courageous explorers pushed into wildernesses in 
an effort to achieve. It is on exhilarating experience to 
imagine oneself sailing with Columbus or even with the 
earlier Norsemen; to ride with Cortez in Mexico; to plod 
westward with Lewis and Clark: or to take up a long 
musket in the defense of Ticonderoga.

Today, it seems to many the world of adventure 
has vanished. Gone are the days of the proirie schooner, 
the old windjammer and the beat of the hoofs under the 
rider for the Pony Express. Everything now to the jaded 
seems to be prosaic.

What adventure is possible in on eight-hour day, 
a five-day week, super markets, well regulated highways 
and an endless round of duties harnessed to*a clock? 
Have we driven romance from our lives? Are we becom
ing a race of automatons, regimented and controlled, 
stifled and taxed behind the walls of government sanc
tions and privileges?

If so it seems to you, then you have fallen victim to 
the virus of modern living. You have been infected with 
malmechanio. Through your veins flow the hopes of fan
cier washing machines, shinier convertibles, and an end
less period of time tied to installment living.

The cure for the malady con only be found in the 
discovery of a new frontier. And if we ore to bravely 
adventure, we cannot satisfy ourselves with simply reliv
ing the past. While there is a stimulation to be found in 
casting ourselves, ex-post-facto, into the role of Indian 
scout or swashbuckling whaler, such adventure must poll 
after a while. Day dreams into the past may bring escape 
from drudgery and monotony, but they cannot provide us 
with a challenge.

Are there any new frontiers available for the quest
ing and ambitious soul? Surely, there must be. Even from 
the standpoint of geography, while this old world has 
been pretty thoroughly traveled, we are on the threshold 
of spoce, ond the unknown shines above us from the 
skies. Yet even man-made satellites, the waning moon, 
and the glitter of the planets and stars, do not provide 
us with all the possibilities. Not by a planetarium full.

For as we head now for the 21st century ond o 
world of atomic energy, bristling with colossal mechan
isms there is another frontier which challenges us. And 
this challenge is universal, not handed only to those who 
think in terms of galaxies ond free fall, but to oil those 
who will truly use their minds.

The frontier of independent thought is with each of 
us. What do we really know of civilization? Whot could 
human life become, if only we con understand enough? 
Con we develop our latent mental powers so that we com-’ 
prehend first principles7 Even so primary a knowledge os 
what we are ond how we function best as humans, is 
fragmentary.

We moy hove conquered land ond sea, ond in o 
small way, oir, we may hove mastered moss production 
and be able to relegate abstruse mathematical problems 
to the univac. But what of our ability to reason? Are we 
bounded by a herd of sacred cows so that we dare not 
mentally adventure7 Do we have the courage to accept 
the challenge of a different world than the one we patient
ly endure?

Con we dream of a society in which government is 
an absurd phenomenon, rapidly shrinking into insignifi
cance as man learns to govern himself? Dare we imagine 
the kind of world we would hove if it were freed of organ
ized gangsters who parade under the legalized banditry 
of unionism?

Can we find the courage to face the truth of our 
own reality? Are we willing to explore the tenets of abso
lute freedom, with candor and without rancor?

Indeed, in the passage of years we may yet find 
true, that oil of man's adventuring on land and in space 
is but a self-inflicted detour from his manifest destiny. 
Perhaps, in the end, we will know that the only real fron
tier is within ourselves. Here would be a discovery second 
to none. Where are those young hot bloods with octive 
minds, who will brave this search?

'i— wM, j a m b  e. M o m m c N  
Eras M e l

Mis* Martha A. Shull, Portland, 
Ore., high school English teacher 
and president of the National 
Education Association, gave it as 
her opinion recently that grading 
of students i* perhaps the most 
important duty of the teacher. If 
grades mean anything, the pupil 
should be given the exact grade 
he earns, she said.

" l  failed the first grade,” she 
grinned, "but it didn't do me any 
harm.”

I agree wholeheartedly with 
these sentiments -  ostonished 
though I am at hearing them from 
an N. E. A. President. The trou
ble is that too many of the ar
ticulate leaders composing the or-

ganlration which Miss Shull heads 
do not agree. And. when one o4 
these becomes a principal, he im
poses his attitude on all those un- 
'er him. The result is that dull 
or lazy pupils progress effortless
ly from grade to grade along with 
the brilliant and industrious. In
stead of having to climb the ladder 
of success under their own 
steam, they are carried automati
cally through school on the pro
gressive education escalator. And 
the worst of it is that the pupil 
is cheated out of a true education. 
Automatically going from o n e  
grade to another no more con
stitutes an education than riding 
an escalator while standing still 
constitutes climbing.

May the day soon come when the 
Idea is tossed overboard that it 
is more important to develop a 
pupil socially by keeping him with 
his own chronological age group 
that it is to develop him intel
lectually by keeping him with his 
own mental age group

BETTER JOBS f
‘  By R. C. HOILES

Board Of Education Member 
Admits Government Schools 
Violate The Golden Rule 
And Decalogue 

III.
I  want to continue u> report the 

questions and answers 1 had with 
A1 Miller, who was the only mem
ber of a board of education that 
I  have found in about 10 years in 
the counties in which Freedom 
Newspapers publish a o e w i p t -  
per who would answer questions as 
he would before a court for $500.

By the way, Mr. Miller would 
not take the $500 for his own use 
but directed it to be turned over 
to the Mexican-American Council 
of Youth.

I think Mr. Miller has performed 
a service by his willingness to 
help throw light on government 
schools. I believe this because I 
can think of nothing more impor
tant than the way our children 
are educated. I am convinced that 
most of our trouble comes from 
the kind of training children get in 
government schools.

I asked Mr. Miller this ques
tion: “ Can a person's integrity 
and trustworthiness be developed 
by violating the Golden Rule and 
the Coveting Commandment?”

Mr. Miller answered: "It can, 
to a certain point.”

I then asked: “ Is there anything 
more wicked than setting a bad 
example to one's childrert?”

Mr. Miller answered: "No. le 
there anything more wicked than 
setting a bad example?”

Then I remarked: "To anybody, 
and especially to your children. 
If anyone wants to know what he 
believes, all he has to do is figure 
out what he wants his children to 
believe, and that's what the indiv
idual believes.”

Then I asked Mr. Miller: 
"Does the means always prede
termine the results?”

Mr. Miller said:. "Sometimes it
does.”

I believe Mr. Miller errs in that, 
because I believe the means al
ways predetermine the results.

Then I asked: "Does having the 
state assume the responsibility of 
training children tend to cause 
parents to shirk their own respon
sibility of educating their chil
dren?”

Miller answered: "Yes, very def
initely.”

Then I asked: "Are not govern
ment schools part of the Tenth 
Plank of the Communist Manifes
to?"

Miller answered: "Yes. TTiat's 
what I ’m arguing about. What are 
we going to do. Just sit there and 
let them take over?”

I will try later to answer this

question of Miller's that he repeat
edly asks.

Then I asked "Can any net good 
come from any form of commu
nism?”

Miller said: “ Nothing. There 
Isn't a thing that can come out 
of that that's good.”

Then I asked: "Do not schools 
that violate the Golden Rule and 
Coveting Commandment tend to 
corrupt justice?”

"To a certain point I believe 
that it does,’’ said Miller.

Then I asked: "Are you not. by 
being on the school board, in a 
way aiding and supporting schools 
that violate the Golden Rule and 
Coveting Commandment?”

Miller answered: "You put me 
in a spot there, Mr. Hoiles. No, 
I'll disagree there. I think that 
again we’ve got to have some
body in there to put up a dam. 
We've got to. I ’d be very glad to 
«ee all this abolished if 1 knew 
’hat everybody would go along 
with it, but somebody's got to be 
ai there to do something about it.”  

Then I observed that Mr. Miller 
Is assuming that we have got to 
nave government schools.

Miller replied: "I'm  not assum
ing that we've got to. That's what 
we've got.”

Then I observed that because we 
have government schools now is 
no reason why we slvmld always 
have them. I pointed out that for 
thousands of years people believed 
in slavery, and we only got rid of 
personal slavery in the United 
States some DO years ago. that 
the best way to get rid of slavery 
was for the slave owners to get 
rid of their own slaves. I ex
plained that doing something as 
important as getting rid of govern
ment schools or government-school 
slavery is a slow, slow process.

Then Miller repeated the same 
question: "What are you going to 
do about it?” This I'll answer 
later.

Then Miller asked: "But how 
are small people like me. for in
stance . . . How can I be a party 
to getting better schools?”  * 

Then I answered Mr, Miller in 
this way: "I think you're a part 
of it when vou're answering these 
questions, because I think what 
little this costs will be worth in 
education as much as It costs ’ ’ 

Then Mr. Miller observed: "Well, 
tike I said, Mr. Hoiles. I want to 
do what’s right, and I hope that 
in what little I can do that It will 
start something, even if it's in a 
small wav.”

(To be continued)

Ytah, But Which Brother?

In this century of big govern
ment when "B ig brother is watch
ing you'* baa become the watch
word of the day, It's kind of com
forting to know that Ike'a b 1 g 
brother has been watching him. I 
agree with everything I ’ve heard 
about Edgar Elsenhower since he 
w «i live years old. He is a firm

The Nation's Press
WII.l. SEX DESTROY AMERICA?

(Christian Economics)
Rev. IRVING E. HOWARD

The American Sex Revolution. 
By Pitirim A. Sorokin. Porter Sar
gent, Publisher. Boston, Mass
achusetts. 186 pp. $3.50.

In opposition U> those who have 
been over-emphasizing sex educa
tion, including many clergymen. 
Professor Pitirim A. Sorokin in 
The American Sex Revolution 
charges that Americans have be
come obsessed with sex. He says: 
"Our civilization has become so 
preoccupied with sex that it now 
oozes from all the pores of Ameri
can life."

It is not surprising that this in
dependent thinker lilted the form
erly obscure Department of Soci
ology of Harvard University to 
heights of renown by his brilliant 
teaching. Dr. Sorokin is not one 
to conform to intellectual fads. In 
The American Sex Revolution, he 
demolishes one psychological shib
boleth after another, and in the 
mood of Jeremiah, pronounces 
doom upon the American civiliza
tion if it continues down Us pres
ent road of sex anarchy. Drawing 
upon his expert knowledge of so
ciological history, he points to the 
parallel between the sex habits of 
ancient Egypt, Greece and Rome 
during their decadence and the 
present sex revolution in America.

The anti - religious theories ot 
Dr. Sigmund Freud come in for 
harsh treatment, especially when 
adopted by religious leaders. He 
warns: "In recent years a number 
of best - sellers have appeared in 
which Christian ministers and 
Jewish teachers liberally mix the 
teachings and therapies of their 
respective creeds with the con
cept* of psychoanalysis. The re
sult is an atrocious pseudo-scien
tific concoction of sex and re
ligion. The astounding reconcilia
tion of Christianity and Judaism 
with Freudianlsm is furthered by 
journals of 'pastoral psychology’ 
and 'pastoral psychoanalysis.’ ”  

Destroying Civilization
From firsthand knowledge as a 

refugee from Russian Commun
ism, Dr. Sorokin points out that in 
its early stages Communism pro
moted the utmost sexual freedom 
in Russia, but later reversed it
self and enforced a strict code of 
sex morality. "Soviet Russia today 
has a more monogamic, stable 
and Victorian family and mar
riage life than do most of the 
Western countries,” says Dr. Soro
kin. Here is one of the many les
sons in this provocative book: sex
ual license is a very effective tool 
for destroying a civilization, but 
a new civilization cannot be cre
ated wthout sexual restraint.

Dr. Dorokin sees a close rela
tionship between sex anarchy and 
economic failure. "As a rule, in 
the long run the material standard 
of living in the disorderly periods 
declines, economic development 
slows down, and economic crea
tivity languishes,”  he argue* and 
continues, "The vicious circle of 
licentiousness igniting political 
and social disorder, and of po
litical and social d.sorder stimu
lating sexual anarchy has been 
endlessly repeated.”

National Whirligig .
Regional Rivalries Will
Affect Congressional Action

*

By RAY TUCKER

WASHINGTON — Regional ri- — Counsel Robart Kennedy and
valries that overlap Party lines 
will affect Congressional action on 
tuch pending lasuea a* public pow
er, labor controla born of the Mc
Clellan • Beck clash and the Civil 
Rights program. Rarely has there 
been ao marked a spirit of balk
anization on Capitol Hill between 
North and South, East and F a r  
West.

Senator MoClellah hlmaelf has 
responded to regional pressures by 
taking a Right - to - Work Amend
ment to the Ctvll Rights Bill. He 
offered his proposal as part of the 
Southern bloc's strategy to k i l l  
the measure.

In addition, hia deep disgust 
over Deve Beck's avaricious and 
greedy handling of Teamster Un
ion fund# motivated him. But an
other factor behind hi* action is un
doubtedly his desire to attract in
dustry to tha South generally, and 
especially to his home State of 
Arkansas.

Most of tha IT states having a 
Right • to • Work law are below 
the Mason and Dixon Line, with 
a few In the Middle West Accord
ing to official statistics, Industries 
seeking an escape from labor dif
ficulties and Beck's kind of dom
ination are moving Into these anti-

Senator John Kennedy, a commit
tee member — has been a victim 
of this sort of industrial migration. 
So hava many other New Eng. 
land and Northern states

Sactlonal interests or selfish
ness — will influence Congressional 
voting on euch power problem* as 
Hell's Canyon and the Tennessee 
Valley Authority. Public power ad
vocates seek to annul by Congres
sional aetion the contract which tha 
Federal Power Commission has 
given to the Idaho Power com 
pany, and which has been upheld 
by the Supreme Court.

The New Deal liberals want the 
Federal government to construct, 
own and operate the peever system 
that will be based on Hell's Can
yon They also want to permit 
TVA to finance future steam ex
pansion by selling Its own revenue 
bonds instead of obtaining future 
conatructlon authority and funds 
from annual Congressional ap
propriations. Both are opposed by 
the Administration.

Regional resentment is counted 
on to kill both tha Hell's Canyon 
and the TVA schemes, although 
the iaauee are still In doubt. Mem
bers from other areas, especialry 
the North and Middle West, fear 
that these sprawling agencies, if 
Federally financed at lour Interestunion arena.

The only heavily industrialized j rateg tIvJ tax-free, will lead to an 
State outside the South to adopt * , vtn greater InduatrHkl exodus

The Doctor Says
By EDGAR P. JORDAN. M. D.

An infant born today has 39 these early deaths. 4t seems to be ______ ____  _________  __________
chancel in 40 oMivtng to its firetjclear that the Infant mortality is turaRy attracted attention to hia ip^im 'ses Vinca its birth! T h e

Invitation, as he expected. There la t, rm of commissioner Harry »A. 
no expectation that Congress j Ourtia has already expired.

Right • to - Work Act in Indiana. 
It did ao as a measure of economic 
aelf • defense It found that numer
ous Hoosler firms had moved or 
were planning to pull up stakes and 
aettl* in tha Right • to - Work sec
tion of the country.

Senator McClellan's current 
prominence as Beck’s nemesle na-

from their states Thus, t h e y  
would suffer even more severe
ly from losses of employment, we- 

I gcs. purchasing power, taxes, stc.
Incidentally, President Eisen

hower now has his first chance to 
place a conservative management 
in charge of TVA, which has been 
controlled by Roosevelt • Truman

birthday. As recently ajt 1915, only 
9 out of 10 infanti survived to the 
end of the Uisl year.

According to tha Health Informa
tion Foundation, if the dangers of 
the first year had been the same 
in 1956 as they were in 1915, 300,-

highest among the families which 
show tha least desire or ability to
use modern medical servlets and | cnact a Federal law on this qua* 
health practices

This carries a clear lesjon that 
many infant death* could be pre
vented If the parents sought, and

000 of the over four million infants obtained ejvantaga from, modern

tion, thereby giving an advantagel Ikes only appointee, Oialrman 
to thoae states where euch ■ atat- Herbert D. t ogel, * retired Ar/nf 
ute ia on the hooka 1 engineer, has been criticised In

Oddly, the Commonwealth of 'the valley" as snll - public pow- 
Massachusetts, which provided * r *hd TVA growth.

wvw w s v  V1 • * U U v H11 ft v vJ 0 J V R111 IS A “  *2 VI 11 a 219 U4I wi l l  • l Y e f t  ^ , z ac . ^  A. »

born alive in the United States in scientific medictn. in the way of two atalwart McClellan .upport*r.| «  *•
1956 would not have lived to the adequate care during pregnancy 1 r r r - j-j- - j r r r r o n r #  r* erre

. . . . . .  n * r j i i  i  i • tng socialism, will nam* si man
end of the first year. and the greater use of phy.tci.n L q q q / P u b l l C O t l O n  satisfactory to Vogel, poe.ibly

The better chance# of surviving care in their offices or baby clin- »  thwarting the liberal program W»
infancy today ar* th. result of im- ice. | £1Bt I tk% U t f x a * ,CAT' ° N 'enlarge the TVA area through
provement* In th* health picture ot As is true of ao many o t h a r l  TO ALL p e r s o n s  i n t e r e s t e d  |Arg,  . K.1|, construction of ateanr*. 
infants in almost every field. There thing, of life, the best reault, «°r||N T J k ESTATK or H|ch»rt mnk- KeM|mt#d f, rtlltiee. »  Vs*
is mUch less chance of dying in further improvement In the chanc- Tax.. 'Fr.d Hinkley. plarted aa only a wstar - power
infancy from communicable, dl es for life of our babies lies in the Ouxrdi.n thsreot. file") in venture

a i . a I ,, .H our! of Gray < ounty, Texas, on ihi isn iurigestive and respiratory diseases, cooperative efforts of parents and 
and even from congenital malfor- their physicians 
mations.

MOPSY

supporter of th* Bricker Amend
ment. When he's in Washington, Ed 
stayi at the Statler and refuses to 
sponge on the taxpayers by bunk
ing at the White House. He re
fused Ike's offer of free treatment 
at Walter Reed Hospital for a vt- 
rus. I  like Ike, but Ed's got the 
head.

Money talks. It's bound to and 
it # supposed to. That's why they 
have a woman’s head on silver 
dollars.

JACK MOFFTTT

port aoetc sntb JUST boy
X P "y- ' tj4

Th* least improvement of life 
expectancy during the first year Is 
in the first week and, in fact, the 
first day of life. The causes for 
death immediately after b i r t h  
have proved more difficult to con
trol than thoae occurring later.
But progress has been mad* so 
that the death rate for the first 
week of life has dropped by 'SO 
per cent between 1915-54.

Even at this early age male in
fants appear less robust thsn their 
sisters and death rate ia around 
20 per cent higher among boya 
than girls.

There is a good deal of differ
ence in th* deaths of children dur
ing the first year, depending on 
geographic residence, social a n d j 
economic statu* and race.

In spite of the improvement. . 
ther* is still much to be done. A l- ! 
most 137,500 deaths occurred posed French Foreign Ministerlfliv Hall, Pam 
among children under one year of Christian Pineau, when a s k e d ! : 
ag* in 1954, which was more than whether he believed Israel should 
the total number of death* occur- send 
ring to all persona In th* United Canal:

23r<l day of Mav A.IV 1967, hia final 
Account of tha condition of the Katato 
of -aid lilt-hard Hlnklay, a Minor to-1 
l-lh «r  with an Applleatlon to ha dla- .
■harged from »ald <}uardlan»hlp 

Said Final Account and Application 
will ha hoard and acted on by »aid
Court on lha ftr»i Monday next after - jj ORDINANCE  
fhe_explrallnn__of ten day. from data r j ^ y y i f  I'lXiN Til

Legal Publication
OR~HNANCC NO. VT1 }

UK TURMG
of Posting or Publishing this citation. h t k KET8 OK TIIK UITY OF 1*AM- 

tha l#th day of June. . ,,A . DKFINIXU TEItMR PROVfI>-he same helnr
1S47. at the Court hou.e thereof In nri,KK OK TRAFFIC KN
f'ampe Texea al which lime and pOKCEMKNT A N 1> PHuVIPIxO
pla'e ell peieona Intereated In the K, )R i tllEDI ENt *H TO TRAFFIC
Accounl for rtnal Settlement of aald c o  N  T It t I. DEVICES CONTF.M.
Fatal# are required tn appear hy (II- pLATINO ACCIDENTS AND PK<W 
ins a written anaw-er and rontaat -aid vTDI.VO FOR IlKPOUTF* FFTAlt 
account and application ahould they I.ISHINO SPEED RE' ilXATKtNS- 
chooea to do ao. I REOUI-ATINO DRIVING n v T m jH t

The officer etecutlns thla writ ahaII sn>K nF ROADWAY. BUDlT-'tF - 
promptly aerva the eame according VVAY t O R M N i : AND HT AltTINO 
In requirement, of law and the man- AND SKINAUS ON ST<>rvW4»i AND 
late, hereof, and make due return TURNING: PROVIDING ONE-W AY  
•« th# l«w <Jlr#« t -

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND AND  
THE SKA la OF SAID TO IR T  at nffl
In Pampa. T«xa» thin th* 1.1 rd day 
f May. A L).
( lu l )

('H A K U K  T H I T
Clark of th# County Court
Gray County, T#xm
By /#/ CLKTA HI-8TKD
Damity

9TKKKTS A NI > ALL '
STOPS; PROVIDING MIHCKLLa IP -  
Ot’S DRIVING RCIaKS PROVIDING 
FOR SAFETY ZONKS STOPPING 
FOR LOAIMXO OR UNLOADING 
ONLY; PROVIDING PEDKSTRIA NS* 
RIGHTS A iD DUTIES PROHIBIT
ING STOPPING. STANITIYU 
PARKING IN HP EC I FI ED PRACLSj 
DELEGATING AUTHORITY. PRO- 
VIDING FOR IMPOUNDING VEHI
CLES; PROVIDING RULES CON- 
CKKMNG . t RESTS FOR VIOLA
TIONS OF THIS OKDI.NANCB ANDn o t ic i to m o o es *

Th# City <’nmmiNnion of tha City
TTMTTirn N A T IO N S  N V  > f P » ni pa. T#xai«. will r#<-t*lv* -#nl#il PBO\ID .VO A T  K N A IjT Y _  *T IOUNITED NATIONS. N. Y. Da- Mf1jl |tl ,h  ̂ r[iv  commiaalnn Room. EXCEED tlM  ^

- “  ‘ “  tv Hall. Pampa. T*xa# until R»:.K» TIO.; ■OF‘ A N Y !■
M. Tu#»fiay Jun# 11 IfSs. for th* 'ftOJXXXCE ^ * 'XTAIN l NO AS  A l 
lowing #qulpin*nt : I.NGS <’LAl SE: AND

On* STREET SWEEPER A1"1- OTHER ORDINANCES AND
ahin thrnurh th# Si»#r 1 ■ht,, l>* •<1<1r#r»##d Edwin 8amp mrou*n me vicar*. City H#<r#iar>. City Hall,

Pampa. T#xa*
States, a*ea 13-44, during the samt| “ That ia a question I cannot an- , »nd Rp«clflcatte*»B majr i>#
year.

*acur#rt from th# offlr# of th# City 
swer because it is no longer on my Engineer, city Hail. I’ampe. Trie 

In addition to th# medical de- agenda. The n e x t  government!(.Z ''t.„lJ, oe 
velopments aimed at preventing: should answer (hat question

Affairs of State
Answer to Praviou* Puzzle

government • rr.e rir . ihe rl*hl lo re-government ,.r| anv nr „n |,id, ,„d waive for
malities and tachnlcalltle.- and to ac
cept the bid which In If. opinion ia 
moat advantaaeoua lo the City 

/./ EDWIN' H VICAItH 
City Secretary

ACROSS

1-----Diego,
California 

4 Likewise 
t  Wheeling.

-----Virgin!*
12 "Golden ----- "
13 " A -----of Ihe

realm”
14 Spanish jar
15 Albany, —— 

York
16 ------------.

Maryland
18 Saddens
20 Dutch cheeses
21 Before
22 Simple 
24 Measure of

land
26 Revise
27 Pronoun 
30 East Indian

native sailor 
32 Scheduled 
84----- Green
35 Girl’s name
36 -----Khan
37 Hireling
39 Algerian 

seaport
40 Toward the 

sheltered side
41 Chemical 

suffix
42 Flock of 

bitterns
45 MacArthur.

for instance 
49 Interpret 
51 Boundary 

(comb, form)
82 Military 

assistant 
53 Upon
84 Product of 

Oklahoma and 
Texaa

85 “ Good Queen »

56 Dispatched
57 Spring month

DOWN
1 Desert* have it
2 Askew
3 Newark. ——
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23 Corridor 40 Feminine
24 Seaweed name

7 British money 25 Poet, ----- 41 Motionless
of account Sandburg 42 "A  ■ in the

8 Tree-covered 28 Expunge dark”
9 Miss-----  27 Out-sized 43 City in

Fitzgerald cupboard Pennsylvania
10 Slender 28 Greek goddess 44 Fatheri
11 Russian news 29 Britain’* 46 English school

agency Anthony-----  47 Operatic aolo
17 Mortar and 31 AnoinU 48 Flower

----- 33 Electric pole 50-----Vegas,
19 Upright 38 Nullify Nevada
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SECTIONS OF ORDINANCE* 
CONFLICT HEREWITH*

Thi# U  a r* co^lflc**Ion of th# Irlif- 
fl'i'Ordlnktu*#* of th# City of l 
• nn th* warn* I lo printed pamphlet
'nrm on fll# I • th# offle* of th# City 
"#cr#t*rv of th# City of fumpa, T*xn*.

p
NOTICK TO C O N TR A C TO R *

Saaletl bill# ml<1r#»»*d to ihe Mayor 
*n«l City Commlrxlon of fh* City of 
t'anipa. T#xa* will b# r#ci*1\#fl at thr 
offlr# of the City S#cr*tary, City

Sealt*<l propopnl# A4l<ire#.ted to Ih# Hall. Pampa, T*xi:« until A..\i„
Mayor and City Commia^lort of Ih# Tuesday. Jun# I. 1957. in4 than nub. 
City of Pampa. T*xit*, will b# r#o#lv#d llrly np«n#<1 and r#a<l for f«rt>l*nlnK 
#t th# offlr# of th# Cltv Secretary. all plant, labor, material milt e4|iilp- 
Clty Hall. Pampa. Texaa, until I0:6t» merit nnd performing all worictyiiulred 
A M Jun# 11. 1J>67, for furnishing all for the «nnutruction of a Drewilna 
ner##»arv material*, machinery erpilp- Room Flulldlnfi and a Swimming Pool 
ment, superintendence and labor to for Ih* City of Pampa Texa*. 
eonatm t Cook Avenue Bridge. All proposal* ahull be accompanied

Bidder# ehnll xuhmlt their bid# n hy a Cashier * or Certified Check upon 
the form* attached to the Specif lea- a National or Slate bank In th* 
lion* and mu*t aubmlt therewith a amount of five per cent <•'»%> of th* 
Caahler’a or Certified Check Immed by total mnximuni hid price p»\nbl* 
a bank M*tl*factory to the Owner, or without recoiir*# to the City *of l  inn* 
a proposal bond from a reliable Surety pa, or a bid bond In the *nlne « mount 
Company satisfactory to th#* Owner,‘from a reliable purely company, A# • 
payable without recourse to the order guarantee that bidder will enter Into 
r>f Lynn Boyd, Mayor, In an amount a contract and execute * performer*# 
not le** thnn five per '-ent Ci%> of bond within fifteen it>) dny* »ftef 
the Unrest possible bid auhmilfed on Notice of Award of Contract to him. 
the project aa a miarHnty that the Th* Noth # of Award of Cotitrfcrt shall 
bidder will enter Into a contract and he given by the Owner within ten (W| 
execute bond and guarnntv In the day following the opening of bids Th* 
form* provided within ten day# after bid ••cirritv must he enclosed In tb# 
noth* of ward of contract to him.. same envelope with the bid. Bin# 

The ucoessful bidder must furnish without check or bid bond will not b« 
bond on the form attached to the considered.
SpeelfleatIona In the amount of 100% | All bid security* will b« returned 
of the total contract price from n to the respective bidder* within ten 
Surety < O many, approved bv th* (10) dav* after the bids era opened, 
L. * permit fn.m the ’*Xc«pt those which the Ownir •tort*

#ct ns suretv. or to hold until the successful bidder 
other surety acceptable to the Owner, has executed the contract.

All lump sura and unit prlcA* .mist The successful bidder must furnish 
ne stated In both script and figures, performance bond upon the form 
The owner reserves the right to re- which is attached hereto In th« 
Ject any or all bids and to waive for- amount of 100% of Ihe contract prlc* 
mantles, in case of ambiguity or lack from an approved surety company 

«5rntv" IT} (he prices In Holding « permit from th* Mtate of
the bids the Owner reserve# the right fexn* to act ns surety, or othAr sure- 
to conlder the most advantageous ly or sureties acceptable to the Ow'ner, 
construction thereof, or to reject the Huns, specifications, and contra*! 
” - . .  , , documents may be obtained from W*W-

Bidders gre expected to Inspect the 1°jl 1/ Moore. Structural Engineer,
■lit**.* W#a°irk *".1 *4°  ‘"form them- *‘2 "  Klngsmlll Avenue Pampa. 
iiniW Z V iiu  #1* * . conditions Tcxgs; upon deposit of T w m P  flva
*»*/X#uTh 7h ,hf. ?°.rk '? 10 b« <tnna 1 which „ ,m ,h . 11 ho

V E f i  . " r y1* orovlalon. returned noon receipt of a hona fltia
lh . L*«l»l»tura of Girt and (hr plana and pperlflratlon|i
•* J'”1i«pt»r *;♦ « » r n « l  within three .!«>* after
io-r,^r' c * ^  ,?1A. ( Ivil atntutra. the hid opening. Fifteen. Dollar*

. I, roncernln* thr waxe aralr and <116 001 will hr rrturnrd npen receipt 
of nrrvxllln! wayr r.tah- t>< Iilan.- and apr. iflratlnna In vw d 

nrovollln^l h?-i*>wn,r f " ld «■*>» of condition three dav. prior to data of
P :* ;*11"?. "'"Irnun, ratr.% of wx*er opening hide If a bidder la unable to
'*,**,* l ® ; ' , ' h'* Specifications .tthmlt proposal. Tf plana nnd aped- 

a ' I»I '?r prnpoaal flcafiona are pnt rilurned to ihe En-
„"rTu' S.n .Jf PlRn'  <"■' ,,n rer within the time limit MatedrnWIle at the Cttv Enxlnoer'a Office, above, and If no Iron, fide bid la
and copie. may he rrrured from Rnh-’ 
erta. Morrlman A Bnwdon. Commit. 
Irie Engineer*, 11«'4 N. Ruaaell atreet 
Pampa. Texas

C IT Y  OF PAMPA TEXAS. 
OWNER
Bv: /*/ EDW IN S VTCARS 
Ultv 8*4 retarv 

Mav “I -.11 
May 24-11

submitted, the entire deposit will h# 
rttHlned.

The right I* re erved ss the Interest 
or the Owner mav require, to reject 
*ny and all bids, and to waiv* any 
Informality In bids received , .

C I T Y  O F  P A M P A  < O w n i r )  * 
By /a/KDWlN H VIOARS 
<Tt> Secretary May 17, 14. 1157

t J



Personal 3 18 Beauty Shop 18 34 Radio Lab
wt: MAKE KEVS

Adultixlufl * W»»tAtn Slur*
119 S Cuvier MO 4-31*1

Special NoHcet
’ SVjTK'E t o  PUBl.tC 

I will HO lhngFr ba responsible for
jnv bill* made ny anyone other than ' 
Qi\ self from this date on, 5*21-57. Har-
i l i i J i i 0* 1- • ... . „ ____

Pampo Lodge 966 
420 W. Kingsmill

Wed.. May 22 
T :10 Studv and examination 

* TIi ra.. May 23. 
Bnalilea.' Nile 7:30 Also 

Enaction of Officer#
Mamliera ui(ed to

SWEET S TV ft RADIO SERVICE 
TV Calla l a m .  to I pm

on _aaelng*

Visitor* Welcome, 
attend

Hub Andie, W. M 
LUCILLE'S Bath Clinic. Uaduelni 

steam hatha. Swedish maseate 
E Brown, MO *-90«6.

."ft

Transportation

TWO TEN dollar permanenta for 
price of one. Limited time Vogue 
Beauty Shop. 121 N. OlUlsple. MO 
4-8151

LrOUlHkl ti ft—Sly Kh<*.~MO~4-M7Ql 
Hair styling 1025 8 Banka.
Open Monday* through Saturday*.

COVELY Soft waves, new hair atvllnr & ConiDany 
L o W  V,0l,tn ,#T W I ^  e ^ t i l a h l^ T T v  Cal)

c ,,-v BE AI tTT SHOP Invitee your C T o . ^ ' 8 J h U ^ S V ,  4.1

5o°ru*p*r m« s' SJyler^MO*F-Yi4i  TV Applionco & Service
........................ ......... - ■ ............ ..  1£8 B. Cuyler___________Ph. MO 4-476* |
21 Male Help W anted 21 "  C&M  TELEVISION

j«4 TV Foster Phone MO l - l l l l
Your Dealer

ADMIRALTY
•  I R V I C K — A L L  M A K E S  

2 -W A Y  R A D I O
HAWKINS RADIO *  TV LAI
H7 8 Barnee MO 4-2161

p.m I and carpet In a Jiffy with Blue Lue-1 weekly Bills paid
23 W. Brown P'ion* MO l-*4*4| tre. Pimps Hardwara.

RADIO A I'KLEVIfldfc repair sarrics I FHILCO Freaaer. used I montfi*.Roe-
any make or model. 10 to t in  , ular 260(1.00 Will take |S»6. With or $7  

tubes and parte. An- without food plan MO * ****
Pumiotiod Hemes 97

tennee installed. Fiat and reMahla B e LUXE  Model Kenmor# automatic ' 3. ROOM modem furnlahed home, gaa 
11 no* oaymenta Mon euman. Ward washer. Perfect condition. MO 6- water paid. Inquire 521 S. 80m-
& Company Phone MO 4-3661 ___  <088 .rvtll.

REPOSSERhED Y V lt.ee week. TTre- 
etone Store. 11T S. Cuyler. PhoneMO 4-2101___________ _____________

[freest eeleotlon of used refrtaerators 
la the Panhandle!

PAU L ORt

EXPERIENCED mechanic wanted 
Lilian Motor Co.. Perryton, Texas.

22 Female Help Wanted 22

BARTENDEB Wanted at Klllarnev 
| Drive In Must be over 11. MO 4-1111 

-  or Mo 9-9121.
O WANTED elrl for cashier. Must he 

*ood typist, -ood starting salary, ex- 
— —- '  ' r ‘ 1 r  * '————  '  cel! *nt /.irking conditions, apply In
CAR Leaving Sunday. May 26. for Los neraon Southwestern Investment 35

Ans'les, California. Can take 3 t»> Company, 201 N. Frost.
?,nU E  /Jiffa* •3‘P*n' *  Fu l l  OR PART-TIME woman with Ity. m o  4-si-»s. collega education or equivalent able

to meet people and explain the 
benefits f soft water. For Interview
call MO 6-5729. i

_  OROB8 MAN CO._  101 N. Rueaell _
McLa u g h l i n  f u r n it u r e !
105 8 . CuyUr_______ Phono IIP  4-4101

ervllle._____________________ |
3* ROOM furnished. gaii and water 

paid. Couple, no pete. 412 Finley. 
CLEAN 2-room furnished houm* to 

permanently located couple. Water 
paid. 713 Sloan MO '-8785.

34 48 Household Goods 41 95 Furnished Apartment* 951103 Real Katat* Far tala 103
IT*R A ('INCH to clean upholstary I rURKTSHED apartment* $6 and up 

“ li JBlua Lu*-1 weekly Bill* paid. See Mm. Mustek 
at 105 AC. Tyng. MO 5-5405.

BY O W NER : 2-bedroom, den, 3 bath* 
carpets throughout. Attached garage 
•ml 5 rtorage room, eantral heating
and air conditioning. $2,500 equity. 
MO 4.7244

Plumbing 4 Hooting 35

lA Lost & Found 10
STRAYED from Skellytown: Hamp

shire sow Please call Dallas Aar- I
gent VI 2-2469

LOST Trailer hitch, cornar Duncan 
and 17th A trm  MO -2477

25 Salesman Wanted 25 36A Heoting.Air^Cond.

Septic Tanks Pumpad
Contract and Repair Work. Joa's 

Plumbing MO 4-8666 Joa Stambrldga.

36A

DEB MOORE TIN SHOP 
Air Conditioning -  Foyna Baal 

320 W Klngamlll Phona MO 4-1721

13 Business Opportunities 13
MOTEL doing good burincM for aal*. 

Ow-or ha* other *bu*lne*p Inquire
Zi\ K. Brown.

HOt’bkiWlVUB. Tremendous oppor
tunity to Increase voiir family in- 
come wHh uni/ a few hour* Work 
each day, contacting friend* and 
neighbors selling the world'* most 
popular and faatsat veiling doll line 
—'Ttrfi L f*  and Family with hun
dreds of ■ o«tume*. Your profit 25% 
on aacb Vais' Write immediately for 
full particulars Terri Lee consumer 

tSale*. Apple Valley,^California
NICW 1-Chalr harl.Fr shop for vaie.l 

MO 4-3538. Owen Moore. 1067 Huff 
fcoed

38
SPRAY Painting Commercial, realdan- 

tiai. roof ana oil field All work 
Ru**«U Vernon. Ph.guaranteed.

MO 4-4584.__
Fa i NTHJQ and 

work guarants- 
F. E. Dyer. 100) N Dwight.

Instruction IS !

HIGH SCHOOL
t-STA LISM ir* 1197 

START TOd A f  Study at noma m 
.pars Urns. MODERN METHODS 
of Inemictten, endnmrd by loading 
sducators. New standard texts ,'ur- 
olth d D i p l o m a  awarded ixrw 
mnnthlv payments Our graduates 
have entered over 69<t colleges and 
univartltles For descriptive booklet.

Fast
Expanding

WELL FINANCED

National 
Organization

I Mll/WIlOSOe WAV V. __

has opening for solosman R) =
Pompo and surrounding terri-' M° 4-«i6K Rgy_Fr>e- —  — _

I L *T  LoU lS  d? your hauling. W# are

Nowton Furniturg Storo
SOS W. Footer _  MO 4-SW1
WllD'ZnF"'The Finer things In Ufa. Blus 

Lustre Carpet and Upholstery Clean-
er. Pimps H a r d w a r e ___________

Good Ueed Furniture 
TEX LB FURNITURE CO.

210 N. Cuyler MO 4-461*
TW EED Vleooee. 13 >6 per yard Car- 

pet_Clty. 200 W. Foeter. MO 6-1526. 
CLEANLINESS becomes a reality 

when ou uee Che tler'e Carpet and 
Upholstery Cleaner. Pempa Furnl-
ture. _________________

p in a l T b a I. 1  on household furniture 
reduced to go at once. Bedroom 
suite, dining room suite, davenport, 
air-conditioner, cook etove. radio, 
gas heater, garden tools, lawn mow. 
or barbecue equipment and various 
household articles. 907 E. Browning. 
MO 6-5633

9 8  U n tu rn iih o t f H o u ta *  98

2-ROOM hou** partly furnished 5 mllijt 
south of Pampa Cheap rent. Oku 

__ MO 4-2031. J**v Hatcher 
4-ROOM unfurnished ha^ise Private
^bath. I l l  W. 3rown.__.
TJ ';PU I^N lifaE D  large 3-room modern 

hou«e on pavement. $<44 month. Call 
MO 4-2832.

9 9  M itc o lla n o o u t  R an ta lt  9 9

FOR LEASE
Officg and Warokouio Space 

Will Remodol to Suit Tonont 

Ph. MO 4-7431

FOR SALE by 0 * * 0 :  Wall built large 
2-bedroom, l ^  bath*, L-shaped liv
ing and dining area. Breakfavt area 
with picture window. Lots of built- 
in*. Central heat, attached garage, 
Fenced yard. Wllliaton. M0 4-6484.

QAUT IN 8URANCB AGENCY 
Perry O. Zeke Qaut naal Estate 

4t7 N Weet_____ MO 4 4411

FOR SALK IY  OWNIR
Newly decorated 2- bedroom and 
den or 3-bedroom house. Carpet*, 
drapes, nice redwood fenced back 
yard with patto and bar-b-que.

1421 Willigton— MO 4-3549

NEW LISTINGS

48th
Y«*r

THE PAM PA DAILY NEWS
F R ID A Y , M A Y  24, 1957 13

113 Prop.-to-Vo-Moved 11 ]

HOUSE for a»!e to he moved. 
MO 4-7436 MO 4-7436.

Cell

124 Tiro*, Accessorial 124

114 Traitor Houses 114

646941.
Fenced

fenced 
3uncan 8 t.

103 Real Cstato for Solo 103

40 Tromfor *  Slorogo 40

Pom pa Waronouso A Tran»tor

factory-built electric walk-ln re
frigerator for sela. 1616 Alcock 8t.
Sklhuar’i  'Oarage________  __

c 6 k  ,Jroe 2nd Hand Store. 329 4.
Cuyler. Plablng equipment. We buy.
Bell trade anythlng_of value._^____

FOR rent~tentai cote, eleeplng'baga,
AwnTng. 217kK, Brow^T M ^ V k tu . Phone MO 4-9761 106 N. Wynne

fOft flALir C- Trade: 14 Chlorophyll Oood 320-acr* farm, fair improvt- 
8*e SOI E. BeryL merit*. Half mi itrals Near Pampa.

FOR 8 AI-.P or rent: J-room modern 
house .attached garage, will 8*11 
furnished, can be »eeti after 4 p. m.

*  701 N. Dwight.___________  .
BY OWXKR: I-bedroom brick home. 

Den. 2 hath*, air conditioned, central 
heat. MO -7853.

3-Bedroom. Gordon 8t 
3-Bedroom, attached 

yard. Hamilton St.
2-Bedroom, attached tarage 

yard, near new school. Du 
$12,500.

2- Bedroom. N. Starkweather. $9850.
3- Bedroom. N. Faulkner. $6,000. 
2-Bedroom. Twlford 8t 16.300. 
2-Bedroom. Coffey 8 t. $8,700 
2-Bedroom brick with large den. Car

pet*. drape*. A beautiful home. 
$19,000.

15-Section ranch in NE New Mexico.
A dandy ranch. $23 50 acre.

2 Brick businefts buildings 
or liftH.

NEW  AND USED TRAILERS  
Bank Rate*

BEST TRAILER SALES
619 W Wilke Ph. MO 4-IIM
1934—46-?t.. S bedroom trallar house. 

1 mile north of Skellytown. See G. 
R. Lockhart. V I -82443

f*()R SALE: 1 extra nice 35-foot 2- 
bedroom house trailer with kitchen 
and bath for only $2500.00. May be 
seen at White House Lumber Com
pany acroa* from the Poet Office.

1154 MODEL 25-Ft TraVeUt* house 
trailer. Modern. See manager, Pam
pa Trailer Court. Ea*t Highway 60.

116 Auto Repair, Garage* 116
If You Can't Stop. Don't Start!

KILLIAN  BROS.. MO 9-9841
__Brake and Winch Berries

F#tONT iftND Service Wheel oalano 
Inf. tire truelng Dial MO 4-5873 at 
IIP W. IClngBinlll. Ru**eir* Garage. 
—l l L L t  DANIEI.8 g a r a g e  

Porcelainise. Muffler Service. Tune-up 
111 M. C ravn  ____________MO 5-4011

Maion-Rich Garage
Tun* Up rsnsratar. etarter ssrvtce. 

661 8 . Hobar “ --------bart. MO 9-1141
h U H E l  a  s o n

Bsar Front End and Service 
616 W. Foeter_______Phone MO 4-6111

wui eeiil Je n k i n s  o a r a g e  a  m o t o r  co :
Used rars and parts for sale 

Would Ilk* to hev# seme mere good '422 W. Wilks MO 6-1171

C. H. MUNDY. Realtor

vending mechlnee 
MO 4-2426

617 E. Tyng
100 acre* farm nsar .shamrock 160

Moving with Cat— BNerv—har# Tanks Eitra heavy *7Vv* 1* | acre* cultivation, balance good grass i
Phone MU 9_4iii „  anluibu for fraln storage

Pool. Groom. Texaa. bok 116.

Iletings en 2 and 6-Oedreom home*.

W. M. LANE
REAL ESTATE 8, SECURITIES

50 lears In Panhandle
Phone office MO 4-3641 

Res. MO 9-9504
r*. | priced for quick vale,

2-Bedroom "ear Senior High, $7,500.it A A A  « v*6wva.61._axsa-a... arvr- z_tjedrt>om »»vat senior nign, ft
40A Moving & Hauling 40A . ?5RTABQ*: electric eewlng j.Bedtcom. wavhhout.e and ear---------- ----- -— - »«6 Power lawn .mower Itt. Also | lar,. loti E craven. »1.9«0

Buck's Transfer & Movina "m»" "«ht p,lint s t7*°
Anywhere. *1* B. oiueipie M

iCiving
f) 4-722!

large 
handle

I-Bedroom and den In Fraser addition

tory.

69A Vacuum Cleaner*
___ Nice 2-bedroom house. N. WellsKIRBY Vacuum Cleaner. E lec tro lu xe*,___h„ , w-

Hoovet*. Singers. Air Way*. Ilk* Two_d*ndy 2-bedroom bricks 
new 611 8 . Cuyler. MO 4-2690., j. . wu s ux/wsw dO you. -- —  j new DIO O- VUJIOI'i g i v  w— as WiGood personality, clean equipped to haul anything any t u n a ------- ------------------ -------- -- -

:ut, aggressive, good educa- ■ - 77. .P^ ?  ------- 70 Muiical Imtrument. 70

Ph. DR C-S659 or write American , 
DepJ }' ‘ P i 8 4 An.vi 1.

H M 8 H 
hi
Ivhed

tion, good family background 
iand must own your own cor

VAN DOVER 
LIVESTOCK HAULERS
Dial MO 4-6661 or MO 4-666*

\*/ .u i . . 541 5. Cuyler, Pampa, TexasWe are the fastest growing J ,_T ~ r*, - -T r* .-------
.'i«H High School lt grao# school company in the fastest grow- 41 Child Care 41» hem*. Bpar* tlma Book* furn- . . ’ihed. Diploma sws d* d Start ing industry, bplendld oppor- _ Aj

wheys you left echooL Writ* Colum- , . L .
bi. School. Box 1*14..Ameriiio. t *i  tumty exists for odvancem ent

BABY BITTING in my horn* II 64 per

t e / k T l n l S i S i . " '

interview 
to

HIGH SCHOOL to management.
New home E l f ^ S r t ^ h o o i  c e m o .  F o r  confidential .....

:oM Jock So,mon’ 10 °\'n. h *h *<,h001 huU*' 5 pm. Wednesday, Friday, Sat
national h o m e  STUDY SCHOOL urdoy at Borger, BR 3-6377.

Dept P N„ 1 Sin loth St. I _________ ■ '________________ ____________

-^^ .L -T: LV----------  J, ||#c,rjco| Service- Repair 31 47 _ Plow,w» » Yard Work 47

43A Carpet Service 43A
-AR PET  tackle** Installation* repair

ing. r*-*tr*tchln*. rug binding. Work 
guaranteed. Bill Olaan. MO 1-2413.

; W I ’ l l -  : -pet • 1 uph- i»te- 
eleanlng. Work guaranteed. 40% 

4-6269 or MOi MO 4-9361.
X .

SPINET PIANO
Reeutlful mahogany spinat piano to 
rellabla party. Up to 31 monUis on 
unpaid balance In antall monthly 
payments. New piano guarantee. 
Trade In accented For Information 

I writ- now. McF: rland Music Co., 
T22_W. 3rd.. Klk City, Okie

Spinet and Console Pianos
1n brown maple, ebony, bisqu* 
mahogany and other finishes. Con
venient term*. Try our rent to 
buy plan.

WlfcSO.N PIANO 8 ALON  
S bltx kF K Highland Gan. Hospital 

in i  wimpton

$12,000.

|Nlca 2-badroonn houss. N.
Fraser

addition, good >uys.
5-Bedroom, garage. South side. $750 

down.
Rooming Houss. Close in. Priced for 

quick sals.
Good income property close in. 

Your Listings Appreciated 
Other Good Listings

B E.
10$ N. Frost

garaga.
MO 4-

2- BEDROOM brick, double 
bath and 2/4. MO 5-5S78 or
$$$$.___________ ________________________

FOR SALE: Nearly new home. 2-bad- 
roomis and dsn 1807 N. Faulkner. 
$1700 down, $71.24 month. Shown by 
appointment. Call MO 4-2358._______

117 Body Shops 117

A. R. A. of PAMAPA
401 WEST FOSTER 

MO 5 3251

Pompa't Exclusive Car Air 
Conditioning Sales & Service

Co.

Automatic Clutch with eoch 
Model. No extra charge.

We Install and Service All 
A.R.A. Units.

See Your Dealer For
Cool Summer Driving

VI A R I L  IV

Skinner's Garage It Salvage. Borger ]i| w  
Highway. Mo 9-6601. Complete auto
motive end radiator eervlo*.

Automotive
Air-Conditioning

Distributed By

H. R. Thompson 
Ports and Supply

KINQSM ILL MO 4-4644

FORK'S BODY SHOP
Car Painting — Body Works

623 W. King*mill, M0 4-4619
REBUILT MOTORS
Let Wards. Pampa's headquarters 

i  1  JJ  r  af guaranteed motors, replace your*
■ 20 A u fo m o b iU l  for Sole 120 today. Completely rebuilt to exacting 
r rJT.f '  specifications. New parts used in allCULBERSON CHEVROLET vital spots. Pre-tested and .100% right

•7558

ISA Technical Training ISA

Rodio-Talaviiion
Training l—-

*tudy and Train at bom* In spar* 11 
■4w\* Texts and new materiel fur- 
mshsd for building TV .*t V a sp 
proved ’f Vet. give data of diecharg* 
writ# or call (or Fr»* Hooklet.

RADIO AVD TEI-EV18ION
t r a in i n g  a s s o c ia t io n

oept P.N 111* 10th Bt.
Lubbeek. Texas

FOR ALL Eleotrleel Wiring 
pair* call MO 4-4711. 122) 
Flat

and re- yards.
Levslllng.’ free estimates.

I Rotot tiler plowing, y*
tin

Vaughn.

gardens, 
MO I-

Irs call MO 4-4711. 122) Alroefe. I Fur V~ G. ____ ________________
Ins Electric. Strawberry Ratliff. yARn and p)owins. leveling:
, , , ,  r  digging, barnyard fertfl-

31 tier MO S-Min Alvin Reeves.^
M  B5T5TIELlSRT fertilise, poet bole

t o  ass w s !duce stock before going to Colorado YARD and Garden rotary tilling, seed.
----- “  a «_____IS____ IA_a. aa»ltv.araa

T A R P L E Y ' S

THziodxi TKattoi
r.: * ; I - • •• v ' •

piano* Mu*icel Tna'ruir>Fn*a--Re<ord*
Antiques

70A Piano Tuning 70A

for summer. Offering much of my

rirsonal coll .‘ bin for »al* now. 
ucllle Bradshaw. Borger.

U n ite d  R o it- i

sod. levsllng. Free estimate*. Ted- 
4w_Lawls. 4-6910.

KOTOTI1.UI.NU. yard and gardsn . .  
work MO 4-7240 or * -*  Paul Ed- # I 
wards 1044 8 . Christy

PIANO TUNING A repairing. Dennis 
Comer. 60 ysars In Borger. Call 
BR 2-7061. Borgsr. Texaa

.
Bicycle*

Ferrell, Agency
___________ _MO_4-4111'or MO 4

J. E. Rice Real-Estate
712 N. Somerville 
Phona MO 4-2301

15-room modern and garage. N. Sumner
inltal down.

MO 4-5571 j I-bedroom modern and garage
2-bed room modern rnd garage. N.

Sumner. 81ld5 down 
For quick tale 4-mom modem, large 

garage, was $3,000 Now $2150.
Will take 4 or I room on 8 bedroom. 

2 oat ha carpeted living room and 
dining room. Uish washer, centeral 
heating, double garage Christine 8t. 

Large I bedroom, double garage. 100 
ft. front. S Hobart. 814.000 Will 
trade larre 8 bedroom with 4 rent
als. ft.000 annual Income. Will take 
4 or 5 room bouse on deal.

Nica 5 Room furnished, with 
garage. 4 blocks of Sr. High 
Good buy.

71 1-Bedroom, 1 baths, attached garage, 
___  1 blocks 8enior High, good buy.

I. S. JAMESON, Real Estate
30* N. Faulkner MO 6-6111
Have buyers for I bedroom home, 

small down payment.
LOTS FOR 8ALB  

Your Listings Appreciated_____
8-ROOM duplex. 2 rooms furnished. 6 

unfurnished 2-room furnished house 
in hack, ’ncome $150 per month. A

_ buy.  MO 8-5780.
FOR 8A LE : 250 acres southeastern 

Oklahoma, near Laks Taxhoma 60 
acres cultivation. Balance In Ber
muda grass and woods. Plenty water 
the year around. Electricity, mall 
and school route. MO 4-4515.

LARGE 8 - Bedroom brick.

io %
610 W. Foster Phone 4-4666 when you gst It. Models to ftt all cart.

iI6tor co.
w# Buy. Bell end Trade 

ISO* W. Wilks Phone MO 4-6666 i
d iB so k  In o t o r  co.

k tud eb tker  — Se les  — Service  
SSS _B .  B row n St ._____________ MO 44411
1966 8UPi:R "66" Olds. 4-dr will 

trad* for older model ear. Bet 2 
Mocks north Baptist Church. Mc
Lean. Texaa

(5HkvROLST I-door.

120 North Somerville MO 4-2331

. . . . .  HOOD USED Blkss. Nice selection of I*7** * m ' lw * bedroom. Naal
- * sites Convenient terme B. F. Oood- Road.

rich Store 106 8. Curler. ______1*7 foot. 61
VIHUIL'8 B IC T C L*' r k p a j r  * h 6 p 

N ew and used parts for all makea.
Rebuilt bikes for sals or trada.
624 8. Cuyler. MO 4-1410

SEE RCA COLOR TELEVISION
IV fR Y  EVENING AND NIGHT
IN OUR STORE OR IN YOUR HOME 

NO OBLIGATION

Gray County’s Color TV Dealer
Long Trades On Old TV

and APPLIANCES
108 W. Foster Phona MO 4-3511

48 Traas and Shrubbery 48
Beautiful Evargraana. gbruba. Trees 

and Armstrong Rosas. Bruoe Nur- 
serlaa. Phon* 6-F3 Alanread. Tsxaa.

UI I'D IN ‘1 Manta • »•« ahrot t f -  ' 
moss, and complete line of seeds
and fertiliser Gray County reed. _ _

 ̂Sorghum Almum Seed All kind, of 
CAI-lt'dRNlA Ross botfiaa. hardy Lawn g .^ , and u > n  Fertiliser, 

•vtrgratns. ehrube, treei. fruit treoa. U e ,« ,a .t a r  C r*
•uper giant Hlblacu* and Gladiola Harvester h ttd  LO.
bulbs. Butler Nureery. 1801 N. Ho- 800 W  Brown MO 4-2561

garage. Carpeta throughouL Patio. 
Fraser addition MO 4-8444. _______ _

2-BEDROOM house with new modern 
furniture for sale by ownar. 8181 

_ H a m i l ton  MO 4 2301

It's not too late yet ta use 
your Gl Lean 

NOW SHOWING
TWO 3-BEDROOM 

BRICK HOMES
2 til 6 p.m. Daily

2115 N. Banks
OTHER TIMKB

SIS N. Sumner
tea

Elsie Straughan
DUROHOMES Representative

1*64 CHEVROLET 2-door Clean, 
''heap Term* to milt you MO 4-3431.
c. c  m *:a D u s e d  c a r  l o t

>16 K. Brown_____ _________ MO 4-4741
PAM PA USED CAR LOT

61 .’ITEVROLET 
Completely Overhauled

W8 N. Cuyler ___ Fhorni MO l  5441
i WB ^ A f  dtah for good clean can. 

diiuble Clyde Jonas Motor Company. 1200 
Alcock. Borger Highway MO 5-5106.

Pur*l#y Motor Co
rmperlal Chrysler Dodge Flyrrounth 
105 N Ballard Phone MO 4 4664
1161 KAISER 4-door. Radio, heater, 

automatic tranamiaaion. ('lean inside 
and out. $800. Bee at 380 N. Faulk
ner after 6:80 p.m.

down and balance in 
18 monthi.

Expert Installation 
Montgomery Ward

217 N. Cuyler Fampe,Texes

125 Boats 4 Accessories 125
BOAT Repairing, all makes and mod

els. Ploetic ai.d fibreglass. AH width*
C i t y  Boat Shop. MO 4-2085.______

#OR SALE 14-ft. Fiber Glasa boat and 
trailer. Boat will handle 40 horae
motor. >175. 850 8. Banka._________

D_AVE the Evlnrude outboard 
motors. See at Joe Hawkins Appli
ance 8tore. 848 W Foster MO 4-6S4J 

58 MODEL outboard motor 10 h p. 
Good condition. 1141 S. Christy.

75 Feeds 4 Seeds 75

bart. MO_ 9 - 9 6 6 1 ._____ __________ _
feEI)bfNQ PLANTS, roae*. flow.ring 

ahruba. peet moat Complete line or 
f**da end aaada Jemea Faed Store. 

T o llY R E  (Ireentat lawn in toam. xak 
ua for Ammo-Phoa 11-1-1 JunM

fE X A S  Grown Sorghum Almum ared 
avadlebl* now. Cell Tarlor-Evane 
Farm Store. DRak* 1-6611. Amarillo, 
Taxaa

to
Feed Store. 612 S Cuyler MO 6-6861

Fats •0
F r e s h  i rddlng plant* errtvln* Wed- TROPICAL Ftah. 

neadey Mo 8-5161. -  ‘ '
Store. 612 8. Cuyler.

Jamn Feed 1

49 Cess Fools - Tanks 49

___ Goldfish, fleh and
bird aupplies, underwater plant*. 
The Aquarium. 8314 Alcock.

model house trailer w ill,—
Booth & Patrick Real Estate

MO 4-2*13 MO 4-2602
I L

trade on t bedroom house or resi
dence lots.

Nice confectionary, good down town 
location for sale or trade. Nearly new 8-bedroom. Welle

190 ft. lot Nerth Hobart Good buy. 26500. Vary good buy 
JfO U R  LISTINGS APPR BdATKD^ "

3 BEDROOM BRICK 1 ° <̂ ^ dr̂ o n ,lo,r6T6.c*,,‘ r-
On. T .ar Old. Separata d.n and a.p- “ T'.7 r£ 7 S t  \ X ° m
arate living room J0J acr#B improved near Shamrock ^

1 6 5 0  U .  Ft. I good grass. Center of gas play. P art1
^  I royalty goes. $53 acre

I Full Baths D ihle »2-5'00t t-4.'v . ..mmer. lei and reildenllil
Corner lot on Chrlatln*. Will aell er | A’ILL  SfeLL mv equity In7-bod room 
trade on .metier horn*. home, garage end cellar. 1011 g

MORE FUN PER TRIP
LESS COST PER MILE

in one of the fine Buick Trade-Ins 
at Tex Evans Buick Co.

55 BUICK $1845
4 Door sedan. Radio, heater 

Dy ns flow

53 BUICK $995
4-Ooor sedan. Redie. heater*

Oy ns flow

5 2  O L D S  8 8
f-Door. Radio, heater, white 
wall tirea. 2-Tone Paint.

5 2  G M C  V t -T O N
Radio. heater. Co 

motor overha#

$ 6 9 5

$ 5 4 5
mplete

All tho*# car* completely tervicad bacauia wa know you 
want a barter car.

TEX  EVANS BUICK Co.
123 N. Gray MO 4-4677

"BUICK CARE KEEPS BUICKS BEST"

By Owner. MO 4-2700 Dwight. MO 4-1*61.

83 Farm Equipment 83

OK Ag POOLS. Beetle tanka cleaned. 
C. L. CaeteeL 1406 *. Barnea Ph. 
MO 4-406*.

•MP-ric t a n  ka a  cS «  FCoLa
pumped and olaan ad. New molai n
equipment. Fullv inaurad and hone, 
ad Phon* MO 4-4141. Butldera
Plumbing Co.. 661 8. Cuyler.

FOR SALK . t-Wheal Iron atock trailer 
extenalona. Will hold tw* head of 
atock Kxtrm rood ttrra. Alto trailer 
hitch goe* HO 4-1714.

SO Building Supplto* 50

84 Office, Store Equipment 84
RENT tat* model typewriter, adding 

marhln* or calculator by day, week 
or month. Trt-Cllv Office Machlnea 
Company. Phone MO 4-6140

90 Wantad fa Rant 90

Have You Seen Our
ROSE BUSHES LATELY

Compare
Q U A LITY and 

PRICES
Why wait# your time and manay. Buy only the bait. 
Our rasa buthtt are ready for your yard. All new growth, 
Fampo grown. We pot them oursalve*, initead of ship
ping tham in already in bloom.

"Bast potted rose bushes I've ever seen," say our custo
mer* in Oklahoma, Ferryton, Miami and Pampa, too, at 
wall at other towns. W# don't talk obout others' prices. 
They knew what their plants or* worth.

"Pay A Little More, Get The Best”
ONLY 7 DAYS UNTIL 

MEMORIAL DAY
Plant a living memorial! Florlbundo rotas in bud and 
bloom. Select yours now. W# are open lata evenings and 
Sunday oftarnoons.

BUTLER NURSERY
1802 N. Hobart MO 9-9(81

REMODEL. Repair. Addition*. 6-year 
loan*. Financed up to 61504). City or
rural Promnt a.rvlca MO 6-6661 W ANTED to rent* I or 1-b.dro.m  

I " ■  "  '  -  I _ hou**. MO 4-3585 or MO 8-874
50A Furniture, Cabinet Shop I fo u N o  coupi* <i«aire« to rent i or i

< i.edroom unfurnished !.ouae by Julv 
HAROLD S Cabinet Shop. 1811 Wllk*. 1. Muit be well located MO I-5558 

Repair work. Ornamental Iron work. WANT  TO RfcNT trailer apaca ln prt-' 
Cabinet* to order. MO 4-28M.

63 Laundry 63

vate v*r d . 
MO 4 7881.

No children. Clone In.

W ANTED! Ironing. 81 00 doien. 
Y eager

U1
92 Sloaping Rooms 92

FOR QUICK SALE
Bargain.* in 2 and 2-bedroom homea

E. W. CASE, Real Estate
426 Great B t________________ MO 4-73*6
5-Room unfumtahed hou** and I-room 

furnlahed houae on corner lot. Extra 
nice location. $6588.

Large 5-room houae newly redecorated 
double garage. Near Woodrow W 11- 
aon School. $1,380. $1300 d»wn.

Nearly new 3-bedroom brick on Wll- 
liaton. Ceramic tile bath, utility 
room, well arranged, well built and 
good nixed room*. Blue grate lawn, 
nice ahrubbery, 818000.

8-Bedroom dining room, t bathe, cen
tral h»aU full baa am ant with large 
recreation room, laundry room 
double garage Excellent condition, 
Charlee St . $18,800.

Connelly apartmenta. W  Klngamlll.
11 Units, au furnlahed, top condition, 

a good investment at 835.000.
100-ft. corner lot on N. Duncan. $1800
Large duplex. Eaat Browning, with 

furnlahed garaga apartmant $8500. i
10 Acrea on black topped road near 

Pampa. $4350. ,
FARM AND RANCH LOANS

W. 1C LAN* REALTY 
A SKCUIU TIES 

50 Year* in Panhandle
M l W. Foeter: Ph .J fO j-1881^r 8 8504

L. V. Gracs, Raal Estate
1606 WlllUton FV MO *-**M

HIGHLAND HOMES. Inc.
P im p .i's  L e a d in g  

Q u a lify  H o m e B u ild e r  
COMBS-WOHl EV BLOG 

M O 4 314?

LET THE 
HOUSE DOCTOR 

SOLVE YOUR 
REPAIR 

PROBLEMS!
10$ Let* 105

fftONtNO In my home 
mixed plecea. 815 E. Atchison. Call 
Mrs. Kenned;

HYkT-B LAlJi

*1.2* doeeo QUENTIN W ILLIAM S, Rwltor
BEDROOM with privet# front #n- 

Alao gerage.
___ ________________ * 10* .

TLe KPINU  room*. O 
by week or month.

Hllfeon Hotel. MO 4-tlS*.

w e ifiuaaia. eawu
end flnleh. Help-Belt. Tour bet' 
thing* don* hy hand. Ph. MO 6-S61L 

(l)ftAl- 8TKAM LAUNDRY INC.
PunllT bundle* Individually weah- 
*d. Wat weah Rough dry Family
fSateli, 2SI X  Atehleow. MO 4-U61.1______

#A8HING In ^per lb. Ironing Il B  ROOM end Boerd In privet* home.

tfXnZ 3 ,6  Hu«h«  Blda M 0 4-2523
7U* K. Jordan. MO 4-310* ____

Compute service 
JOf W. Foater.

Mr*. Helen Kelley, MO 4-T1S* 
Mr*. Burl Lewter, MO 9 M9*
Quentin William*. MO 6-8064

93 Room and Board 9 3

par .
doeen (mixed plecea) Curtelna 
apeolallty 711 Melon*. Ph MO 6-ISS6.

Ckll MO 4-3260

64 Cltaning *  Tailoring 64
95 Furnished Aportmants 95

HAVE YOU e aoubte-breeet eultT 
Make alngle-breeet of It at Haw
thorn* Cleener*. Lint free, cling free 
cleaning 717 W. Foater. MO 4-47M.

66 Upholsfary— Rtpalr 66
FURNITURE Repelred-Upholetered, 

Joneey'a New eud Uaed Pumltura 
626 S. Cuyler. MO 4-6868.___________

SH fLBY J. RUFF

riTRNISHED u pat air* apartmant. 
Chaap rant to qulat c«-upla or with 
ona amall child. No pats. 85B W. 
Foatar MO 4 7887

I- ROOM furniahad apartment, newly 
decorated Cloaa In 104 K. Tyng, 
MO_4-7811._

FnR RENT S room furnished apart
ment. private bath. 8ee Earl Lana.
115 Ash __________

J-ROOM modern furnished partment. 
Also 4-room furnished will be avail
able June 1st Bills paid $09 N. 
Frost.FURNTOTRIO BOUGHT A SOLD 

810 8. Curlar Phona MO 1-5848 t-ROOM furniahad apartment, carage.
close In. Roft water service, bills 
uaid. Couple or 1 small child. 418 

_^N. Somerville
8-ROOM furniahad apartment. Billa 

paid MO 4-1158 after * p m 
4 ROOM furnlahed apartment, private 

hath, bills paid. MO_5-587g.
SMALL 8-room rear apartment. Till 

month Bills paid MO 4-88*6

OW NER transferred. S bedroom brick.
I tile Nath* 3301 Duncan Mo 4 i«ft. 

Fo r  SALE by owner, 3 bedroom and 
den home, central heating, refrig
erated air conditioning, bath and %. 
carpeted throughout, many bullt-lna. 
Good i.orth location For information

__nhone MO J-887^_after_6 p. m. ,
W ILL  SELL mV qutty In 3-bed room 

home, garage and cellar. 1032 S.
Dwight MU 4-16t9._^___________

FOR S A L C c? Rent r*f^footn modern 
house, garauge. will aell furnlahed or 
unfurnished. Can he seen after 4 
p.m. 709 N. Dwight.
i a n o a i K a a i

16 LOTS 
$500 to $1,000

John I. Bradley
JUST W -ST Of Li MAR SCHOOL 

Meve Inc A lie wad
tUVr North Rueaell 

MO 4-78*1

106 Baair 104
rOR BALE or trade: Drty* In eef# In

good location. MO 4-6250.

107-A Sola or Trad* 107-A
W ILL  SELL or Trade: Low eqdlty 

In 2-bedroom furnlahed bouar In 
Pampa for let* modal trailer houar 
In Borger. Damp* or Amarillo. 
after 6:10 or on weekend*. M*1 
Prairie Drive

113 Fraparty fa 6a Moved 113

S P E C I A L !
LIM ITED TIME O N LY

230 LB. DOUBLE COVERAGE 
"TITE-ON" ASPHALT

ROOF SHINGLES
TOP QUALITY RUBEROID BRAND

4-ROOM modern hone* for eel* to b» 
moved. 164)0 Cell McClellan lake
before S p m

Brummett'j Upholstary
111* Alcock ___ Dial MO 4-T661

MacDonald furniture Co.
*16 8. Cuyler Phone MO 4-6621

“B(5N'S u s e d  f u r n it u r e
We Buy A 8*0 Heed Furniture 

120 W Foeter Phon# MO 4-.4«»l

SPECIAL CHICK DAYS
TUESDAY, MAY 28 -  FRIDAY, MAY 31
ONK HUNDRED STRAIGHT RUN HEAVY CHICKS 

AND 100 FOUNDS
ALL-IN-ONE (CRUMBIES

Regular Price $21.25 —  ALL FOR $12.95

JAMES FEED STORE
$22 S. Cuyler MO S-fBS1

YES, IT IS TRUE!!
Why Pay More?

Fabulous GE 
FILTER-FLO WASHER

S218U
AN D OLD WASHER

Gray County'* Largo* Appliance Store

and APPLIAN CES
306 W. Foatar Phono MO 4-3811

OUR
SPECIAL

SALE
PRICE PER

SQUARE

A LL COLORS INCLUDED

INSTALLATION AND MATERIAL 
CAN BE FINANCED OUR EASY 

PAYMENT PLAN

White House Lumber Co.
'T h »

PHONE MO 4-3291
the Rtrvwt From lie"I* Aero
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Everybody'. • Partner

W A R N E R C O L O R  M W t o u .

LASHING THE 
WEST WITH 
SCREAMING] 
EXCITEMENT!

DAD SS EXPECTING!

EACH

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS
FRIDAY, MAY/ 24, 1957

48th!
Year

Actor Fights Back When 
Movie Attacked By Boxer

Television Program

By A LINK MOSBY 
United Tress Hollywood Writer
HOLLYWOOD. (U P )— Actor 

Cameron Mitchell is recovering 
from an ulcer operation in his bed 
at home today but he suffered 
worse pain, "a  hit below the 
belt” , he says, when he heard 
Boxer Barney Ross turned movie 
critic.

Mitchell portrayed Roas, an ex- 
narcolics addict, in a movie about 
the fighter's life, “ Monkey On My 
Back” . The actor's enthusiastic 
friends raved he should .cop an 
Oscar nomination—but the first 
reaction was a blast from Barney

In a New York Interview, 
Barney rapped the picture as be
ing “ cheap sensationalism” . He 
also filed a suit claiming the ads 
damaged his reputation.

But Mitchell rallied in an inter- 
1 view himself to deliver Ross a re
turn uppercut.

“ He was on the set every day 12 
of shooting,”  said Mitchell, talk
ing rapidly with indignation. 
“ Every day he saw the rushes 
and he'd throw his arms around 
me, kiss me and say, ‘What a 
fantastic job this boy is doing'.
“ He saw the finished picture and 
said It was the greatest movie 
ever made! He has a percentage 
of the profits—sp why would he 
hurt our picture? He has no right 
to tear apart this labor of love.”

Mitchell whipped out a newspa
per clipping of an interview Ross 
gave here last February, 
doing 6Uch a great job as me I 
can't hardly believe it,' ”  ex
claimed Mitchell with the usual 
pride of an actor.

9 '3“ Barney said, 'I've waited s o j, . . .  
long for this picture to be m adeL./, 
with truth and honesty'. Doesj ' 
that sound like a man who later! ' 
would say this picture is trash?" | '

“ Monkey on my Bark" is part | 
of a new trend for picture* about j 
narcotics, and Is more daring than] 
“ The Man with a Golden Arm "! 7,11 
and “ A Hatful of Rain". In “ Mon ! 71 

I key”  Mitchell jabs a needle into 
hi* arm, a scene once taboo with ® 
Hollywood censors.

[ 10:1

“ But Barney coached me fo r ]70'3
that scene himself," Mitchell said.
"He told me how your eyes nearly] 
pop out, how your face gets 
warm, how there's a tremendous
shock.

"He made many suggestions, 1 
about the pain in the stomach, j 
the cramps, nausea and kicking | 
of legs. Some things we couldn't j 
use because they were too strong , 

as how he used to rip 
sheets and mattresses apart."

Opens 1:45 today—It :45 Sat

Also New* and Cartoon

NOW
SHOWING

THRU SAT.

FEATURES AT 
1:50 2:45 5:40 7:86 9:33

STARTS SUNDAY

FOB All AGES!
Story Behind the Story 

Lindbergh s h istory-m aking flight to Paris!

st«mn|James 
Stewart

in the most versatile 
role of his career,as L 14.C  k y  L i f l d y

FEATURES WILL START— 1:27-4:04.«:41-9»lS

FRIDAY
■GWC-TV

Channel 5

Today
Home
The Price Is Right 
Romper Room 
Tic Tac Dough 
It Could Be You 
Close Up 
Club 60 (color)
Phyllis O’Keefe
News &' Weather
Double Trouble
Tennessee Ernie
Matinee Theatre (color)
Queen For A Day
Modern Romances
Comedy Time
Inspector Fabian
Hi Fi Hop
Kit Carson
Honest Jess
Sports
News
Weather
Rin Tin Tin
Wyatt Earp
Big Story
Cavalcade Of Sports 
Red Barber (color) 
Blondie
Life Of Riley (color) 
Ford Theatre 
News 
Weather
Armchair Theatre 
Sign Off

KFDA-TT 
Channel 10

Captain Kangaroo
CBS News
Garry Moore
Strike It Rich
Valiant Lady
Love of Life
Search for Tomorrow
Children's Cartoon Hour
As the World Turns
Our Miss Brooks
House Party
The Big Payoff
Bob Croaby
The Brighter Day
Secret Storm
The Edge of Night
“ Stamboui Quest”
Nick Reye Sl.uw 
Popeye Theatre 
Doug Edwards 
News —Bill Johns 
World of Sports 
Weather Vane 
Beat the Clock 
Mr. Adams and Eve 
8chlitz Playhouse 
Telephone Time 
Zane Grey Theatre 
The Lineup 
Person to Person 
News — Bill Johns 
TV Weatherfacts 
"B ill of Divorcement" 
TV Weatherfacts 
"The Cross of Lorraine’’

K P A T
1230 on Your Radio Dial

M O N D A Y  T H R U  F R I D A Y

1:29—Sl*n on
8:3t>— Western A Qonpei Mw»l©
7:00—Early Murniug News
7:03—Trading Poai
T:tl>— Western Ac Gospel Music
7:30— 7;30 News
7:23— Western He Gospel liualo
8:00—Texas W*aU»er
81 :l‘3— Western At <»j8p«l Music
8:1b— Ministerial Alliance
8:30— Highland Headline#
1:33— Popular Music 
9:00—Popular Music 

10:00—Popular Music 
10:30—Franks Hof«e*s Show 
10:33— Popular Music 
11:00— Housewives News 
11:U3— Popular Music 
12:00— Mid-Day News 
12 :o:»—>Popi1‘ vr Music.
12:10— Popular Muslo 
1:00—Gosnel Music 
2:00—Two O'clock News .
2.03— Western Music
2:00—Western Music
4:00— Four O'clock News
4:0S—Rock Hr Roll Music
6:15—Worker’s News
6:20—Popular Music
6:43— Karly Evening Quality News
8:0*1—Spotlit# on Sport#
8:03—Popular Music 
8:30—Nevada Serenade 
8:00—News on the Hour 
1:03—Nevada lerenad#

10:00—News on the Hour 
10:05—Nevada Serened#
10:30— Sign off.

Read The News Classified Ads

m ■- ■ mm i

SATURD AY
AGNC-TV

duinnnl |

8 :00 Living Word 
8:15 Christian Science 
8 :30 Kit Carson 
9 :00 Fury
9 :30 Soap Box Derby Workshop 
9:45 Off To Adventure 

10:00 True Story 
19:30 Detective Diary 
11:00 Hopalong Cassidy 
11:30 Industry On Parade 
11:45 Western Cavaliers 
12:15 Leo Durocher 
12:30 Major League Baseball

Chicago Cubs vs Milwaukee 
3:00 Inspector Fabian 
3 :30 Panhandle Barn Dance 
4 :30 Ozark Jubilee 
5:00 Cotton John 
5 :30 People Are Funny 
6:00 Perry Como (color)
7 :00 Sid Caesar 
8 :00 George Gobel 
8:30 Hit Parade 
9:00 Whirly Birds 
9:30 Lawrence Welk 

10:30 News 
10 ;40 Weather 
10:50 Armchair Theatre

"Abroad with Two Yanks" 
12:00 Sign Off

KFDA-TV

7:30 Captain Kangaroo
7:15 Cartoon Time
8:00 Little Rascals
8:30 Mighty Mouse Playhouse
9:00 Susan's Show
9:30 Cartoon Time

10:00 Big Top
11:00 Wild Bill Hickock
11:3Q Public Service
12:15 Dizzy Dean
12:25 Baseball "Game of t h i 

Week”
3:15 News and Weather
3:30 The Preakness
4:00 "Mat -Time"
5:00 Billy Foust Show
5:30 The Lone Ranger
6:00 "Cartoon Time”
6:30 The Buccaneers
7:00 Gale Storm Show
7:30 "SRO Playhouse"
8:00 Jackie Gleason Show
9:00 G unsmoke
9:30 Last of the Mohicans

10:00 Playhouse 90
11:30 Best In Mystery

LEX |X RAIN— It isn’t the old swimming hole, but it will do 
for Doyle Watkins, », o« Dallas, which had just been hit by 
a live-inch deluge of rain. Doyle thinks it's just fine as he 
dives from a mail box into three feet of water covering Mc-
Broom Street.

On The Record
HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

THURSDAY
Admission*

Henry F. Walker, Pampa 
Mrs. Betty Sargent. 124 S. Nel

son
Mis* Linda C&d*. Lefors 
Larry Farber, 710 Lincoln 
Mr*. Thelma Clarke, Pampa 
M M  Ely, 408 Doucette 
Mrs. Eldred Terry, 1213 E Fran

cis
Lester Randall. Skellytown 
Mrs. Joyce Epperson, 829 Yea

ger
Mrs. Vina Morrison, 856 S

Faulkner
E C. Ray, Pampa 
Mrs. Louise Smith, Pampa 
Mrs. Virginia Flaherty, Pampa 
Joe Pierce, Borger 
Mrs. Louise Brown, 1025 8.

Banks
Mrs. Mae Nash, Wheeler 
Mrs. Cora Denney, Pampa 
Mrs. Eleanor Lyke, 715 N. Ho

bart
Winafred Reames. 927 E. Gor

don
Mrs. Mary Sue Miner, 128 W. 

Tuke
R. E. Mason, Phillips 
Billy Gene Rhodes, Skellytown 

Dismissal*
Mr*. Libby Shotwell, 1312 Dun

can
Mr*. Crystal Hankhouae, 1300 

Mary Ellen
John David King, 1024 8. Chris-1

‘y
Dallas Sasaer, 116 W Foster
Sam McClelland, 857 Frost 
Mrs. Dixie Sims, Lefors 
Mrs. Gaynell Williams, 827 N 

Wilks
Mr*. Faye Pierce, 1017 E Camp

bell
Mr* Bernice Rake, 712 N Well* 
Forrest UUey. Skellytown 
A V. Wilson, Skellytown 
Homer Johnson, 115 W. FOrd 
Joe W. Harris, Kellerville 
Brook* McLaughlin. Mobeetie 
O. J. Hess. White Deer 
Mis* Lola Patton. Amarillo 
Ml** Rebecca Rice. Pampa

Mrs. Lillian Raines, 284 N. Well* 
Mrs. Myrtle Sandy, 130% M. 

West
Mrs. Jewel Hayes, 1248 ■. Ht* 

bart
Mrs. Mary Ray, »S0 N. Gray 
Joe Fischer, 1429 CharlO*
Mrs. Juanita Breazeale, 1082 Twt- 

ford
CONGRATULATIONS

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Sargent, 124 
S. Nelson, are the parents of a girl 
born at 10:19 am . Thuraday, 
weighing 6 lb. 2̂ 4 os.

Arrested For I M t

SAN ANTONIO (U P ) — The 
FBI arrested Franklin D. Archer, 
36, of San Antonio. Wednesday o| 
charges he stole 2619 from the 
Fort Sam Houston post bowling 
alley while he waa managing It.

Revenues Down
7

DALLAS (UP) — Transit oper
ating revenues decreased 2657,489 
tor the Dallas Transit Co. in 1961, 
President Leon W. Tate told stock
holders Wednesday. Howsver, ha 
said operation coats were slashed 
and payroll coats reduced.

Read The News Classified AAs

Open* 6:45 Now Tiie*

L08 ANGELES (U P )— The de
sire for pancake* with plenty of 
syrup ruined the breakfasts of 
several police officer* Tuesday.

(Cooks in their cafeteria admitted 
that the syrup pitchers had been 
filled accidentally with soy sauce.

RICHJUtO BOONE 
MAUREEN O i l  
ARTHUR HUNNICUTT

TECHMICOtOt*
A CflUMBM RCT\im

Also News and CmrUxm

1340 on Your Radio Diol
FRIDAY P.m.

12 35—Sport# and Music Show
I:uo—K raft Newe 
2 06— KPON -Now"
8:00— K i'D N  “ Now"
6:00— Bob and Kay Show 
5:45—kl'D N  "Now"
8:oo— Fulton Lewi-.. Jr.. New a 
6:16—Sport* Review 
6:30— Local New#
8:43— KPUN "Now"
7:00— Harvester Pep Rally 
7 40—Reeves News
7 :4*»—Harvester \V arm up 
8:00—Harvester* vs. Midland

10DO—Gabriel H natter 
10:13— KPDN "N ow "
11:00—Football Scoreboard 
11:13— K l ’DN "N ow "
U:So—New* Final 
11:33— Vesper#
12:00—Sign off.

FRIDAV AM .
8 00— KPDN "Now"
7:13— Harvester Sketches 
7:80—New#
7:2o— W eat her R eport 
7:46— KPDN 'Now'
8:00—Robert K Hurleigh New* 
1:15—KPDN "Now**
8:43—The '-lonpeiairea 
9.00—Pampa Report#
9:13— Rev J. K. Ne^ly 
9:30—Staff Break far.

10:00— Kraft New#
10 :U5—Gabriel Heatter 
10:10—According to the Record 
10:13—Cedric Foster 
10:30—World Seriee 
1:13—Local New#
1:30— Weather Report ,
1:33— KPDN "Now"
2:53—News Brief 
3:00—Star for Today 
3:30—County Hoe Down 
2:43—Ten Minutes of J***
3:53—New# Brief 
4 oft— Wheeler Program 
4:30— Tune# for Teene 
5:«»0— Sports Report 
6:0.3—Tune# for Teen*
6:30—Market Report 
5:33—Tunes for Teen*
6:60— World News 
8 00—Sign off

What Misery Comes 
From A Casual Joke

By IRK' QUIGG , Chicago; second prize, two week*
I United Pres* Staff Correspondent in Chicago.

NEW YORK (U P )-T h e  time That * thd end of the Joke. Chi-
i ha* come again to point out how’ f,®*0 ** u,e.d h* ,e . ^  becau»*

„  It a a big, strong city with a hide ----------------------— ■
much suffering goes on in .this f . . r . tough enough to take some kid “ Yes, ma'am." "You on. of thoae
burg through the medium of the ding. The sl6ry can be used to de rich Texans’ ”  "Reckon so
casual Joke that lair weather Hate any city of your choice. It's j  ma'am.'* “ You in oil down there?" 
friends thrust upon you without especially recommended for part- "No, m aam.”  “ Oh. you own a 
pity. isans in St Paul, Fort Worth, an.] great big ranch” ’ “ No ma'am '•

The awful thinre.rea ti ETTT l° \ U“  yOU- i " You don t « " y  property?"
one. more1’ know-which target. "Only about 40 acrea, ma'am."

The small fry. direct from the ' Where', that” ' "Downtown Dal- 
The awful things are piling up humor factories of the school laa.”
Like the rumor about Julie An playgrounds, have checked in with, _____ .
■ews. the female lead in the tre such alleged Utter-chatter as the Very new brides sre * nice 

mendously successful m u s i c a 1 j warning against calling Iran long subject, and It is told how on* of
iHn'f hadQ rWh°  ?in? " thC d‘*lanoe "because it coats too them went to the meat counter 

Wouldn t It Be Loverly num- much to call person-to-Persian.”,and putln her order "St* ehlck-
“ I " 0" *  *' Th* *t0ry “ l WeU' «  much ,or lh* kld* Thf « «  heads, please." The butcher

that she has written her auto- adults are no belter. For instance, was a blase man but he waa rath-
y; a Texas millionaire comes to New er atartled at the order. “ Excuse

Title; “ Lady Ixjverly • Chatter.''! York and goes to a n.ghtclub me.”  he said, “ but what on earth
I where he meeta a lady who gues- do you want with six chicken 

And then there's the one about ses from his hat where he's from beads?'’ 
the television quiz program which and the conversation goet like “ My husband '• explained the 
as its grand award, offered the this: | bride, “ said he'would like amir

First pnze, a week in, “ Hi, are you from Texas?" I chicken hoodie soup. '

(These program* submit
ted by the stations them
selves. The Pampa News ia 
not responsible fot  program drews, the female lead In the tre- such”  alleged Utterchatter as the 

changes.)

following

CANYOU—
recall the Incident of Umi 
bergh's New York le Part* 
flight May 21, |M7?

Plan to re-Hve and make that 
thrilling Atlantic hop . .  , see

“ Tha Spirit of 
St. Louis”

LoNoro SUNDAY
........ .

WEAK W  
A KITTEF?

Top o' Texas
DIAL MO 4 8781

Open* 7:00— End* Tonite

O O H  T H A T  f  K R F .
mko return 

m ui nhti m
RYAN EKBERC STEKEIj

B A C K

AI«o New* and Cartoon

• Starts Sun.i

THE 
G irl 
Ca h t  

Help 
It

f, O' t) i Of l u x i
C jr v jr -  rs.1 /V c3<. OF^E

np p t P P ^
RdOll

EXCLUSIVE
DESIGNS!

F1R8T TIMfc E V E R  A T  THtS LOW F lf lC E  
FOR COTTON A  NO S IL K  SH IRTS

♦ CUFFED SHORT SLEEVES
# COMPLETELY WASHABLE
e WRINKLE FREE • SLOTTED COLLAR

WITH REMOVABLE STAYS

Pep up with 
the friendly

"Pepper
Upper"


